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Bizarre bazaar
. The Second Annual
Community Bizarre Bazaar
Craft Show will be beld from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday, Oct.
24 at First United Methodist
Church of Northville, located at
Eight Mile and Taft roads.

There will be over 50 artisans
and crafters with unique, dis-
tinctive and many one of kind
items to purchase.

Admission is $2 for adults;
$1 children 12 and under. All
church proceeds support Village
Banking, which provides micro
loans to families thing in abject
poverty throughout the world
(www.villagebanking.org).

Fon-endor list and more
details: www.fumcnorthville.
org.

Dinner with
a Doctor

Providence Park Hospital
is hosting a free dinner e\'ent,
MExercise as a Means to Reduce
the Risk of Breast Cancer,~ pre-
sented by Laura Freedman, MD
at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
29

There is no charge to attend
and the public is welcome to
register for this casual dinner,
health presentation and ques-
tion and a~ session.

Dinners are held in confer-
ence rooms A,'B & C on campus
at Grand Rh'er and Beck Roads
in Novi. Enter the campus off of
Beck Road and continue straight
to the building's Heart Institute
entrance.

To register, call1-866-S01-
DOCS (3627).

Is Mill Race
haunted?

Motor City Ghost Hunters, a
paranormal investigative team,
descended. on Mill Race Village
in North\iUe the night of Aug.
22. Pairing themselves with
Northville Historical Society
\'Olunteers, they went from
building to building setting up
their scientific equipment hop-
ing to find answers to these
questions.

Learn what tbey discovered
when the Motor City Ghost
Hunters return to Mill Race to
present their findings on Oct.
2+. Cost for members is $5; non-
members is $7; at the door cost
is $10.

For more information call
(248) 348-1845 or visit our web-
site at www,miltracenorthville.
org
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Lottery ;I~;~(~p~~p~;~rgifffalisthr~~gh'N~
.• Attorney: Conditions imposed made offer illegal

table Thursday after the township
attorney said conditions that went
along with the gift made it a no
go.

Da\'id Sneath, who is report-
edly the third or fourth largest
Michigan lottery winner, has

made large donations to other
groups within the community,
according to Jobn Werth, director
of public safety. But his proposed
gift to the public safety depart-
ment won't be happening,

-Legally, we cannot accept his

BY PAN FLENING
STAFF WRITER

A Northville Township man's
proposal to gi\'e $640,000 to the
municipality to prevent proposed
police officer layoffs died on the

gift; Werth said, about the resi-
dent's proposed donation.

WHAT WAS THE OFFER?
The offer placed before the

board on Thursday would have
allowed the township to receiw
a donation of $320,000 from

Please see OFFER, A8
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Citizen of the year

, ;
Northville Cllamber of Commerce Z009 Citizen of the Ye~ ~ror Poenisch overlooks lake Niclliqan durinq a weekend trip up north to golf. Poenisch is committed to environmental
causes, enjoys trav~1and being outdoors,

Commu'nity activist Poenisch honored
• Her passions

include local
politics, causes

BY PAMflENlNG
STAHMllITR

night at The Inn at St. John's Golf
and Conference Center in Plymouth
Township.

In 2008, Poenisch initiated the
Citizens to Stop Anne:<ation grass-
roots effort and led lhe campaign to
comince the u\'Onia community to
\'Ole against the annexation of the
North\ille PS}'ChiatricHospital prop-
crt)'. She organized phone banks and
door-to-door discussions.

Earlier this )ur, she was active in
the Protect Our Future campaign
and put together a team to comince
North\il1e Township residents to
purchase a portion of the former
North\ilJe Regional PS}'Chiatric
Hospital propert)' on Se\-en Mile Road.
Poenisch is interested in presening the
en\ironment and maintaining green
space in communities.

Asafonnermemberofthe PTA,

she sen'ed as district chair of the
Legislative Action Net\\'Ork, mobilizing
parents to support Northville Schools
in Lansing. She also served as Junior
Enrichment chair, bringing live enter-
tainment to local schools.
She is a member of North\ille
Mothers Club and the Citizens' Future
Committee.

She scheduled referees for
North\ille Soccer and organized fun
runs to raise awareness about Johnson
Creek.
Poenisch is a former president of the
North\ilJe District Library, ran the
semi-annual book sale for four years
and created the Book Cellar.
She is a former member of the Parks
and Recreation Commission and is
now part of a commission subcommit-
tee.

Poenisch is also a current mem-

.,,. , "'~"'~"'''f~'4 ~ , ......~ ~
An)'One who kOO~"Scarol Poenisch

can tell )'ou she'd rather campaign for a
cause or a candidate.than eat or sleep.

In recognition of her longtime com-
munity activism, she has been named
as the 2009 Citizen of the Year by
members (lfthe Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

'£be members announced. the selec-
tion at their annual meeting last
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ber oftbe North\ille Historical
C()Jbmission. She and her husband,
Volker, have two children, KC\in and
Lisa, and ha\'C lived in Northville for
17)'CMS.

She has a master's degree from
Indiana Uni\'Crslty and is emplo)'ed as
a ph) 'Sical education teacher at O. W.
Holmes E1ementaI')· &hool in Detroit.
Poenisch occasionall)' tales small
groups of her students to such venues
as the recent Northville Chamber of
Commerce Oktoberfest and the haunt-
ed house in do\\nto\\n Farmington.
In her spare time, she is an a\;d golf-

er and runner and \\'Orked part-time at
Bushwood CountfY Club in North\;lIe
Township during the past two sum-
mers. She also enjo)"Stravel and the
outdoors.
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Northville schools
reeling after veto
cutting school aid

Total/oss could amount to $4.6 million
BY NATHAN MI/EllER

STAFF "RITER
idea the cuts were coming and
is now scrambling to find a way
to cope.

The bill, which calls for a Clit
of$165 per pupil and the \'eto
of $51.5 million for 51 eligible
districts including Northville
and NO\'i, is part of the go\'er-
nor's plan to help balance the
budget.

But now balancing the budget
at the local schoolle\'el has got-

P1m~ see lID, 14
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Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski is struggling to
fathom why Gov, Jennifer
Granholm signed a public
school aid bill late Monday that
would put serious financial
damps on districts across the
state.

Rezmierski, like other super-
intendents state-wide, had no
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BY PAM fLEMING
STAfF a'lT[ R

cntrepreneurs and reccntly
mowd her Sincerely Yours card
store (rom Main Street No\'i to
110N. Centcr Street in down-
town Northvillc.
Born in Limnia and raised in
Canton, she bought the home
she grew up in and has been ill

Tiffany Zendejas loves run-
)ling her own business,
1n (act, she \\ol1ldn't ha\'e it am'
other way, .
,She cOnies from a family of

.,~ J;,. .
.'Healthy Legs,

Healthy YOlll
"/ thought it was normal for my legs

to ache at the end of the day. "

You may have a medical condition covered by insurance
kno ....n as Venous Insufficiency if you cxperience any of these
leg symptoms: . :

-Pain/aching/throbbing
-Hca\'incss or fatigue
-S\\ clling offccLianklcs
·Restless legs
·Night cramps
-Itchy \ cin,
-\'Jricose \ eins
·Non·healing ulcers

Tiifany Zendejas
is wercominQ
customers into
her North Center
Street stationary
and Qift shop
"Sincerely
Yours."

I LOCAL NEWS I online at hometownlife.com
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oursinc,rom, has more than also studied at California State
100,000 items. She ewn has Uniwrsity when she lived on
cell-phone holders, seasonal the West Coast.
gifts, room signs for children, ~llove working with people;
baby shower items, pop-up she said, "and helping them
cards \'here one can personal- cdebrate their life's events. It's
ize their own message, note- fun.~
cards, Gel Gems cards, gift Hours are 11a.m.-6 p.m.
cards, gift bags and games. Monday, Wednesday and
Gift wrap, ribbon, key chains Saturday and 11a.m.-7
and stocking stuffers adorn her p.m. Thursday and Friday.
store. Individual appointments can
~Asa child, Ilo\"ed paper prod- be scheduled with brides.
uets,~ Zendejas said. ·Plus, I'm For morc information, call
wry goal and \-lsion oriented.~ (248) 449-9020.
She has a degree in marketing
from Madonna University and p~metteoml12481349-t700.tlt Z60

business almost 10years selling ,,,_
cards and gifts,
·Whenmy lcase expired in
Novi in September, I decidcd to
mo\'c to Northville.~ she said.
She made some upgrades to the
vacant space, \\hich used to be
a craft store, with a lot of help
from her husband, Julian, and
friends,
She carries some unique items
in her store, such as painted
rocks done by a local mother
\\ho has an autistic child, \\ith
the proceeds from the sale of
the items going toward his
treatment.
The store features many home-
made cards, cards witli origi-
nal photograph)', eyeglasses,
ornaments, and, of course, CllS-
tom invitations of all types.
Printing is done in·housr.
The space also features mag-
netic bookmarks, all types
of greeting cards, Christmas
cards, baby gifts, speciality
lotions and soaps, journals,
decorations, birth announce-
ments and more.
The store features eve!') thing
to do "ith \\eddings, from pro-

grams to menu cards, to fa\'Qrs,
to sa\·e-the-datc magnets, wed-
ding attendant gifts and such.
Recipe cards and address
books are also part of her
product line, plus ~new home~
announcements or~mo\'ing~
announcements.
Her Web site, www.sincerelyy-

SlUdi~ ha\ e demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quatity of life for persons with chronic
\ enous insufficiency and this can be se\cre, Don"t wait 10 get
treated

You'rc ne\ertoo old or )oung to jumpstart your health and
fitn~~ program \\ith healthy legs! lIa\e your legs treated in
under an hour \\ ith no-do\\ntime, no scarring and NO
STRIPI'Ir\G using thc hlest technology.

New, safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave tw

AdJYmced Yrin Thmlpies is the only lo~ation in Michigan
_ with th~ Itchnolog)'

Please visit our \\cbsite and sec how \\c ha\c helped others at
www.AVtherapies.com or call now for consultation.

! I\;
'\. ADVA,~~~~svm~

~; Jeffrey H lohller. MD is Metro Detroil'slmmostboW-l .'etrtlflCd audniIy Cllmricose aDd Si~cnUl arc, speciahzillg

I """",-n-..-, ..-~=-.-,-,--",-'. illmq WJIOlIS ~ fer IlC3riy tifleaa )-ears. , "

.TQE..~+ 248.344.9110 www.AVth·erapies.comii
~W.IUhle~ SailcJ~i~f,No\iR.oall~d-!l=_ii;_;maliiiiim_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 1I

Sincerely Yours card shop opens on Center street
IIOwner from family of entrepreneurs

fREE VACATIONI
71lade 1UUtteIt 1Uoou
?MS~ !,.

Choose Oakmont As Your New Home Before Thanksgiving
and Start Planning Your All Expense Paid

4.,Day Winter Getaway For Two To
CA.l\TCUN, MEXICO OR FORT MYERS, FLORIDA *

Enjoy "The Good Life" At Oakmont!
Meet New Friends; Share Companionship

Enjoy Entertainment, Frequent Outings, Daily ,Activities
3 Homemade Meals Daily, Transportation To Appointments, Housekeeping Service
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·We are Professional Grade·
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Lease Payment ~ ~ ill moJ48 mo. lease

ZERO DOWN PAYMENT

10)1JIABHJOJ1fW !t~~c.~ --V '"14949 Sheldon Rd.· Plymouth. MI
~GMC (belM-14&5MileRoad) ~ •

T~~45~!!JI5Jmwww.Jeannotle,<:om
'lluI1l doIv<ty 1" -""" .,.,. .". pia'" and doc .2 000 .. 1n per ,... e.u""'lJlOltt"'" oIgIlII
looofy __ ", ra""tl<lt3"" .....-.

Oakmont Sterling
41155 Pond View Dr,

Sterling Hgts., MI 48314
(888) 366-5236

Oakmont Northville
42000 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

(888) 311-6623

Oakmont Livonia
14265 Middlebelt Rd.

Livonia, MI 48154
(888) 488-8693

Oakmont Parkway
36725 Utica Rd.

Clinton Twp., MI 48035
(886) 313-2486

'New residents only, Must reside at an Oakmont community by December 1.2009.
Trip ehglbility applies after three months residency,
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Women with a Purpose
schedule coat drive
II Distribution slated on Nov. 7

DIOp·OFF LOCAnONSIN TOWN
Community members are asked to drop
off gently used or new winter coats.
hats. gloves. mittens and scarves Nov. 2-
6 at the following locations around town:
All Northville Public Schools
Norlhville Township Hall
Northville City HaD
Northville Senior Center
Body Fit in Northville Square

BY PAM nEWllIG
ST.lJfTiRHER

Although Metro Detroit may be
blessed with Indian Summer this
week, it won't be long before ....-e're all
breaking out the winter coats.
With that in mind, North\ille's
Women with a Purpose are planning
their annual coat drh-e Nov. 2-6, with
distribution on Nov. 7.
This is the group's fifth year for the
event, titled ·Spreading the Warmth."

Area residents are asked to drop off
coats and hats at the following loca-
tions: All Northville Public Schools,
North ..ille Township Hall, Northville
City Hall, Northville Senior Center,
and Body Fit in Northville Square.

·We ha\'e a lot of community
and school invohement this )1lar,"
said Judy Rathwell from the group.
·E"eI}'One was so willing to partici-
pate and help in any way possible to
make this a success."
The idea is to help struggling local
families supported b)' Northville Civic
Concern by providing an essential
winter need - warm coats and hats
for aU ages.

Once the coats and hats are col-
lected, a distribution will take place

on Nov. 7 at one of the schools during
which the families can come and pick
out their own coats.

A 'GROWING' PROBLEM

·We hope to collect a lot of
children's coats since they do out-
grow their coats from year to )-ear;
Ratbwell said. ·With the economy
being the way it has been. there are
more families coming to Northville
Civic Concern for help with their
basic needs. What is different about
this coat drh'e ,-ersus taking coats to
a local charitable organization is that
these coats will go to those in need
directly and quickly. We are thankful

Members of Womenwith a Purpose and their children qathered last wee~end to collect some coals for their IJpcominq"Spreading the
Warmth" coat drive slated Nov. 2-6.

that the school distritt has offered
to let us use one of the schools as a
distribution center where the fami-
lies can come and pick out their own
coats."

The remainder of coats will be sent
to a Detroit outreach group.

~Many of us have seen our friends,
neighbors and school friends lose
their jobs, and this crisis directly
affects our town," aid Susan Bolley-

Gulefffrom Women with a Purpose.
·Ifwe can pull our resources

together for one ....-eek to helll oth-
ers, we are also creating a bond with
our community. Our small idea can
make a huge impact on the faces
we see every day and hopefully take
some pressure off ofthose families in
need."

The group asks contributors to drop
off new and gently-used coats, hats,

mittens and scarves at the listed loca-
tions.

"This year has been especially hard
for some local families; Rathwetl
said. "The community's generosity
will be greatly appreciated."

For more information, send an e-
mail to womenwithapurpose@gmail.
com.

pflemmQ~Qanntll com I(248) 349 1700. ell 260
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Keith J. Pierce; MD
Internal Medicine

38525 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, MI 481 52
248.321.6612

Call for Dlrectlonsl

'Beauty JYigfit Out
Look J'our best for Ibe holiday season/ Nelt' pallNlls only.

Join lIS for a DolOX- erenlng of beall/j'/
Your Botox' treatment will be performed by one of our highly qualified

Unh'ersity of Michigansurgeons.
Come experience the ·Michigan Difference'.

Tonight's special offers indutle ...

• $100 off your ~. treatment! For any new patient (Ktg.fKi«JatSljJlerwUl)·
• EntC)·in a prize drawing to \\in FREE csthetidan scniccs!
• 25% off our entire Une of pharmaceutical grade skin care products!'

light!xJTS d'oeuI'TeS and rr.freshments triU beprotifktl.

Thursday, Nov. 12th, 2009
from 6:00 PMto 8:00 PM

$jHKe is limited!
Call us to resen e lour appointment today!

"looax ~ .".". 'lW :-.oc n5d.-m.." ,cxhrr olfn

~,.\ ...~~f

.[i: ,.:.1 e (800) 493~3ZZ3
!;;~• (o!-' 19900 fiat,guty Rd., Suite 105

Ueiftnityol Mklri' livonia, Michigan 481SZ •
HelltltSystenI gu "''IUIlaipa&rhl~.t'OIII L..- ..;.......;.....,J

Chronic Pain can be arlnoying. Slressful- 5Om~tlmes
drsabnng. And treating it is ort~n compl~x.

As the area's first comprehensive, community based
pain dmk, we fo<us only 00 relieving your pain,
using a variety of advanced te<hniques.

Our practke iocludes our dedicated board-certified
physicians, medl(al staff, physical thtrapists, and
psychologists. Ourstate-of-the·art faolrties and
equipment allow us tll accurately
[ocate the source of pain and
ddrver medl<ations pre<isely-
from epidural steroid inje<tions 10

reduce inflammation, to dISCd~ompression, to
treating osteoporosis fractures. We can often
eliminate pain immediately.

We Ireat the whole person - body, mind, and spirit-
and work with you continually to cuntrol and reduce
your pain, Of eliminate it entifely.

Begin Getting Some Relief.
Go toour website, -
NWW.trKoontypain.comlnp htm -
to r~ad l1lO(eabout us, Of call
366-627-14-44, to make
In appointment

online at hometownlife.com
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Pain RdicfthatTreats the Whole Person

TCPC
TRI·COUNTY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

I.hMIa 36650 Fi'lt /,(it Rd. SuItt '01 1.i'Ionia. ~1 S4
11m 26850 Prcrrldtnce hIMy Saite260 IkrI\Mmgan 43374
RopI Oik )OS 75 NWoodwW Alt. Suite 200 RoJal Oak, ~7J
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ten harder.
"The thing that is disturb-

ing and unconscionable is
that our board is required to
passed a balanced budget.
which it did, and now we are
in month (our of the school
year and are being faced with
these cuts; he said.

Northville schools are set
to lose $2.237.730, which was
mone)' promised to districts
to avoid spending reductions
under Proposal A school
finance reforms set in 1994,
as well as about $2 million
more due to the $165 per
pupil cuts. .

&Ifthis school aid bill were
a check drawn on a bank. it
would be returned for insuf-
ficient funds," Granholm said
in a press release. "Tobring
the budget into balance, I
have vetoed $54 million in
appropriations. But even
these reductions will not
fully resolve the shortfall.

·While my approval of
this budget will allow public
schools to keep operating and

school districts to continue
making scheduled bond pay-
ments. the legislature has
much more work to do to
complete a balanced funding
plan for our schools:

Rezmierski said the initial
short-term need is to look at
how the district is going to
handle the $165 per pupil cut
and then wait to get all the
facts before trying to tackle
the remaining financial
issues.

"If they do adopt this, we
are in a world oftrouble in
balancing our budgets and
providing programs." he said.

Said former state super-
intendent Tom Watkins of
Northville: "Now is the time
for the educators to lead
- don't be politically correct
- lead! Do so boldly. Act as
ifthe future of public educa-
tion. our state and our kids
depend on it - because it
does! Lead with this question
as your moral compass, 'How
does this action help teachers
teach and children learn?"

NORTHVILLE STUDENTS
ON CAMPUS

Central Michigan
University

The summer honors list
includes the followingstudents
{romNorthville who earned
3.5 (on a 4.0 scale)and higher
grade point averages; the sum-
mer session ended in August:
Kathryn Marie Trentacosta.
junior.

The followingNorthville
students graduated from CMU
in May: Holly Bo....-en.Chelsea
Cummings, Maggie Koet, Brett
Marquardt. Kevin McAlpine.
John Perry and Justin
Roggenbuck.

Rose-Hulman Institute
of Technologv

nmu~lIer~9allRett com
(Z481 431-2011 fit 255

Steven Bennett of Northville
graduated with bachelor's of
sciencedegree in mechanical
engineering in the 2008-2009
academic )-earduring the
college's131stcommencement
exercise.

...'" ;

(248) 679-4448
47968 Grand River Ave.
(Home Depot/Kroger Plaza)
Navi, MI

M...--..~H NAS I U M·
The Math learning Center
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Longtime Northville
educator named district
curriculum coordinator
Janice Henderson's been

with district 39 years
Long-time Northville educa-

tor Janice Henderson has been
named curriculum coordinator
for Northville Public sChools.
The Board of Education unani-
mouslyapproved her appoint-
ment at its Oct. 13 meeting.

In the position, Henderson
will oversee the district's cur-
riculum review process and
lead and facilitate the district's
curriculum committees and
content advisory teams. A key
part of this role is to provide
leadership in curriculum align-
ment, pacing guide and assess-
ment development, and data
analysis. She also \\ill super-
vise the district's Curriculum
Resource Center, K-12 gifted
education. and summer school
programming.

Henderson joined Northville
Public Schools 39 years ago
fresh out of Michigan State
University where she earned
her bachelor's degree in teach-
ing. She spent the ne"t 29 years
moving between Northville's
Amerman and Silver Springs

EDUCATION

Cheer clinic
ilDiiiifl.41~ TheNorthvilleHighSchool

cheerleaders recently helda
clinicforjunior cheerleaders.
Theparticipants joined Ihe

"""""1..... ;.;.;;1 NHScheerleaders at the
freshmanand JVfootball
games on oct. 15,where they
excited the crowdwiththeir
cheers, chants and stunts.

D.A.R.E. program to be cut
I BY IIATKAN NQlOIAN
! i'"spm,\l VlRI'ltRI'I •

J, l_____ .... I

. The money is no longer
available for a Northville
police officer to be assigned
to the Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (D.A.R.E.) pro-
gram for the district's five
elementary and two middle
schools.

With the 201~ city budget
finalized last week, the news
is that fi\'e police officers
have been cut, along with two
dispatchers from the police
department.

The non-essentials will
suffer, said Jobn Wertb,
director of public safety for
Northville. Larry Demeter,
the officer currently running
the D.A.R.E program, is being
reassigned back to patrol
duty.

"I'll be re-evaluating assign-
ments for what is essential or
not; he said. ~Tentati\'ely. the
D.A.R.E. program is being cut
for the entire district Jan. I."

Werth said the program's
impact has been significant.

He.described tbedistrict's ~ •. butnow;,just three years later,
D.A.R.E. officer li$aruddut~'l' tlte'bIldget is only $7 million: '
tional tool bringing the stu-C' .. J, -He noted that the city, in his
dents, police department and opinion, has done as much as
community together as part of possible to combine services
a far-reaching learning expe- to help bring costs down, such
rience, especiall.r for young as having one dispatch center
impressionable children. for the township and city.

D.A.R.E. is a police officer "It's not a police issue, but
led series of classroom lessons a public issue. We will be five
that teach children how to officers and two dispatch-
resist peer pressure to experi- ers short, based on seniority,
ment with alcohol and drugs. effective January 1.This will
It also teaches students how put more pressure on public
to resoh-e disputes before they safety,~ he said. "But our goal
become violent. is to still continue providing

The after-school pro- stellar service to the commu-
gram was introduced to the nity; Werth said.
North\'ille public school The only glimmer of hope,
district in the fall of 1998 to according to Werth, is there
fifth graders, as well as the are talks are being planned
two middle schools for sixth with Township Supervisor,
graders. There also was a K-4 Mark Abbo, and police union
program as well. representatives.

"D.A.R.E. is a very valuable "If union concessions take
tool, but these budget cuts place. there is a chance that
dictate we implement certain the five police officers and
actions,~ he said. The dollars two dispatchers can remain
are less. As property ta~es working; he said.
go down, the only thing left
to cut is bodies. In 2006, the Nathan Menoianis a free'lance
budget was 10 million dollars, writer hvingin Milford

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Volunteer opportunities For updates, check the SADD Yo-ebsite at

http://sites.google.com/site/nhssadd/home.

Reflections 40th year theme
The PTA sponsored program, Reflections Art

Competition, is celebrating it's 40th }ur with
the theme "Beauty is...~. This competition entry
deadline is Nov. 10.

For a printout of the detailed rules, category
descriptions and entry form, please go to: http://
www.northviUe.kI2.mi.us/parents/reflections-
20og-tO.asp You may also \isit the MPTSA
Reflections website at: hUp:l/www.ptareflec-
tions.org for more informa.tion.

In addition to many opportunities for parents
in the North\ille school district to be involved
at the school level on School ImpTO\'ement
teams, PTA committees, etc., there are often
opportunities for participation on district com-
mittees. Standing committees include District
Curriculum COuncil the Health Advisory Bo.1Td,
Special Services Parent Advisory Committee,
and the Advisory Council for the Academically
Talented (nev.iy formed this }-ear),in addition to
periodic commitlees focused on a specific area or
task which may \'ary (rom }'ear to year. There are
a few openings available on District CurriCl!lum
Council for specific schools, and a few open mgs
on the Health Advisory Board as \\-ell.

The -parent· section of the NPS District web-
site has been updaled to include information
about District Committees, along \\ith the appli-
cation (orm to indicate interest in being consid·
ered for a particular committee.

The link to this portion of the \\'ebsilc is:
hUp:/Iwww.northville.k12.mi.us!parents!dis-
trict-committees.asp. Informalion about the
Special Services Parent :\dvisory Comn~iuee .is
located at http://www.north\;lle.kI2.ml.Us/dls-
trict/specserviees/default.asp

Senior All-Night Party
If}'OUha\-en't purchased }'OUrtickets for the

Senior All-Night Party, it's not too late. You
can purchase a ticket for $60 until the end of
the }'ear. Starting in January, the ticket price
increases to $75. So hurry up and get }'OUrforms
in. Remember to send in the permission slip
and medical form with payment. You can turn
}'Ourforms in the office. You can also purchase
a commemoratr.-e Mustang for just $45. The
party is June 6 from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Includes t-
shirt, dinner, entertainment, activities and much
more.

If)'Ou are the parent ofa 2010 graduating
senior, \'Olunteers are needed to donate their
lime and tools to make template cut Mustang
signs and stands.

The sale of these Mustangs is one of the larg-
est fund-raisers contributing to the "Senior All
Night Party.- Contact Mary Jo Blasius at (248)
349-0101 or jblasius@comcast.net.

•

SAODmovie night
Students Against Driving Drunk (SADD) \vill

be hosting a free showing of the mo\;e -Igor!- at
7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 23 in the Northvhle High
School cafeteria. Admission is free but children
under 13 must be accompanied by an adult.
Dress up in HaIlo ....-een costume.

•
• -• l .

1.- ",!~,,_. '.I~_~

elementary
schools teach-
ingsecond
through fifth
grade students
including
teaching in
the district's

Henderson elementary
giftededu-

cation program, ALPS
(Alternative Learning Program
for Students.) For the past
10 )urs, she has sen-ed at
the district's curriculum
facilitator. Henderson has a
master's degree from Oakland
University.

"Janice brings a wealth of
e.~perience and expertise to her
role as the district's curriculum
coordinator; said Northville
Assistant Superintendent
for Instruction Mary Kay
Gallagher. "As curriculum
facilitator for the past 10
}-ears, she has been an invalu-
able member of the 0ffice of
Instruetiop. team Yoorking tire-
lessly to build on the district's

vision of'Collaborating for
Student Success.' As curricu-
lum coordinator, Janice has
an e\-en greater opportunit)'
to impact our progress toward
this vision.~

Henderson belie\-es her expe-
rience as both as classroom
teacher and curriculum facili-
tator provide her with a unique
perspective that will broaden
her impact on instructional
leadership and professional
growth efforts.

·1 am excited to work wilh
teachers, administrators, par-
ents and students in creating
and revie\\ing the district's
curriculum with an eye toward.
ensuring our teachers and staff
ha\-e the tools they need to help
our students continue to learn
and grow,~ Henderson said.

"Janice is highly qualified
to sen'e as the district's cur-
riculum coordinator and in
this role \vill ensure a more
efficient and effective oversight
of curriculum de\'elopment and
review; said Superintendent
Dr. Leonard R. Rezmierski. "At
the same time, given the cur-
rent financial situation, this is
a budget-neutral appointment
because the curriculum facili-
tator position previousl) held
by Janice will not be filled:

I'

\1
~ . .I'

Drs. Kirk & Crissmal
Novi Road at 9 Mile
248-347-7800
www.tceyecare.com

I

r
I

http://sites.google.com/site/nhssadd/home.
mailto:jblasius@comcast.net.
http://www.tceyecare.com
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cerofthe Women's Bar Association of Oak land
County.

Simkins presents at Michigan Bar
Detroit law firm Barris, SoU, Denn & Driker,

PLLC announced that one ofits
members, Northville resident
Rebecca Simkins, presented at
the Michigan State Bar Annual
Meeting and Solo/Small Firm
Practice Institute in Dearborn.
She spoke about emplo)'ment
issues and workforce reduction.
Simkins also served as modera--'~:.:....l

Simkins tor for the marketing section
of the Solo and Small Firm

Institute of Continuing Legal Education.

NANCY T. MAXWELL
Age 76. October 13, 2009. Beloved
wife of Tom. Dear mother of David
(Kay). loving grandmother of
cameron. and Alexander. Aunt of
sandra Andrews, Jeff Tucker, Malt
Andre....'S. Doug MaxweIT, Anne Ross,
Robert Maxwell and Cora Oaks.
Vlsltalion at the O'Brien/Sullivan
Funeral Home, 41555 Grand Rrver.
N0VI238·348·1800, Sunday. Nov. I,
1230pm until the Memorial Service
atl :30pm. DOrlatlons may be made

to Sturgeon Point Ughthouse
do AlCOrlaHistorical Society

P.O. Box 174, Harrisville, MI 48740
or Alzheimer's Association

20300 CMc Center Dr.
Southfield,MI48076

Online sympathy messages:
WNW obriensullrvanfuneralhome.com

HENRY A. "HANK"
SUTTON, JR.

Age 47 of HlQhland, OCt IS, 2009.
Funeral service ~eId at lynch & Sons
Funeral Home. Milford, OClI9th. For
info, phooe 248-684·6645 or 'lisit
WYffllynchFuneralOlfectors.com

_. --.~-----_._------------------
Steele passes Arizona bar exam

Nortln ilIe's Kelly & Kelly, P.C., attorneys
,...----=,...-...., announce that Ryan M. Steele,

an associate attorney practic-
ing in the areas of famil)'law
and criminal defense, passed
the July 2009 Arizona Bar
Examination. Steele is a 2008
graduate of Un i\'ersity of Detroit
Mercy School of Law, a 2005
graduate of Michigan State

Steele Uniwrsit)·, and a 2001 gradu-
ate oO,1erc)' High School in

Farmington Hills.
She is also licensed to practice law in the State

of Michigan and is a member of the Family Law
Section ofthe State Bar of Michigan and the
Oakland County Bar Association. She is an om-

Of'"'!''''

SANDRA R, BUSSEY
Age 70. 01 South lyon, passed away
October 14.2009. A Memorial servo
ice was held OctobEr 21 at PHilLIPS
FUNERAlHOME,South lyon. Online
guestbook I'/WW phillipsfuneral com

JOHN JOSEPH
COUSINS, JR,

Age 76. 01 South lyon. passed away
October 16. 2009. A service was
held on Tuesday, OCtober 20. 2009.
at Phillips Funeral Home Onlme
guestbook: IIWW phillipsfuneral com

JAMES PAUL HELLWEGE
Age 66, passed away October 9.
2009 A prIVate selV1ce was held.
Arrangements er.trusted to PHilLIPS
FUNERAlHOME Soul'll\'Gn Onfine
guestbCXlIl~'''''', phi ,_s~ur,eralcom

IN MEMORY OF
LAWRENCE (JIM) HENSON

Remembenng Jim: 'My Handsome
Henson' Happy AnnIVersary in
Hea\en! It's hard to befieve It s been
a whole year already We thank you
lor the wonderful years we had
together. We miss you so much! We
w:1Ialways love you' Your bnde,

Dorothy & your puppydogs;
Bene. Jake & Katie

• : •I

e-mail )'our obit to:
lITWObit!i@hometownlife.com

Or (ax to: 313-496-4968
Alto: IIlW0biis

For ~ in(ornuJrnm call:
Char Wihon 586-826-7082
Uz Keiur 586-977·7538

n.• Ii"t ~t. 'bolltd· I",.. ol a.
obotlolry art poblL<htd at DO COl't All
add.t.ooal hn .. 'Ol'Il1be c/wotd at $3 per
I,"t YoumJ) pla<t a fh«.ool)ow I"'td
0"' {or an .dd,IlOQJI ro<l ol llS
S~mbo,>( ,d 'J"" ITUl t-.. ,-.dudt'd al no
('()<o.t l~umplt" \."':ltn,,a"l nl~ r,.lI~ou"ll
.jmlx, ....tt( I

I•• ..... I ~ '. I .h,.

Obt,,""'" te<'t-nt'd aft<r u- d.a<lJL'l<"<
.nil be pl.l<'td on ~ 0.11 a,. lo U. lS-'W

ooit---------
Paying

Tribute
to the

Life of
Your I

Loved One I

GERALD PAUL SWANTEK
Age 78, Died October 12, 2009.
Memorial gathering was Tuesday,
OCtober 20, 2009,10-11:30 a m. with
a service at 11:30 am. al Phillips
Funeral Home, South lyon. Online
guest~ook: www phlllJpsf~neral com

MARGARET J.
"PEGGY" TIMPF "

Aye 53 of Highland died Tues. OCt.
13, 2009. She was born in Pontiac
on March IS, 1956 the daughter of
George and Barbara (Ward) TImpf.
She was retired from P.O.H. where
she was the head cook. She was also
a school bus driver for the Huron
Valley Schools and was a volunteer
WIth the Highland Township Mult
Activity Genter. She was independ-
ent, caring. giving, and head strong,
and was lovingly devoted to her lam-
i1y. She is survived by her husband
Timothy Moulder; step-thildren,
candice and Timothy J. Moulder;
parents George and Barbara limpf of
A; brothers Bob limpf of Milford
and George TlfIlpf of Union lake;
sisters Kathy Milavich of Mancelona
and Wendy PIckard of FL A memori·
al service Willbe held at a later date.

WNW d ryerfunera !homeholly com

ALBERT J. TOBIN

11Age 82. a longtime resident
of NorthVlDeJSalem Twp.,
passed amy October 14,

. He was born July 21, 1927 in
Oetrolt, MI to Albert and louise
(Wessell) Tobin. Albert proudly
joined the US Coast Guard during
YM'IJ; he then continued his patriot·
ism and joined the US Na-vyduring
the Korean ConflJCl He earned 2
Masters Degrees of Psyc1loloqy; one
from MSU and the other from EMU.
He specialiZed in Huero·
Developmental Psychology, focusing
on developmentally chanenged chil-
dren. AJbert was the psychologist
for the South lyon PubrlC Sd100Is
fOf 20 years. He was united in mar-
riage to carolyn l. Arnold on
November 26, 1976. Albert loved
woodwor1<ing'and COOking. He was
also interest~ in technology and
compulers. He is survMd by his
loving Wife carolyn; his children,
Marl<Tobin, Karen Tobin. and Cindy
Tobin; and his grandchildren, Aaron
and Jou rdan. He was preceded in
death by his parents. A funeral servo
ice was held last Friday at casterline
Funeral Home of South lyon. Rev.
5cl)tt SaOe with New Ufe Community
Church of Brighton of(lCiated the
se rvice. A.'bert was laid to rest at
Rural Hill Gemetery in Northville.
Contributions appreciated to either
the Humane Society of Huron Valley,
3100 Cherry Hill, Ann Arbor, MI
48105 or Greallakes Hospice, 900
Cooper. Jackson, 1.1149202.

Special Golden Anniversary Sponsor Bill Phillips, of Phillips Service Industries, Inc., and his wife, Bridget enjoy a
dance at the St. Mary Mercy I1tIl Annual Gala and Golden Anniversary Celebration.

st. .Mary 17th Annual.Gala
Event raises $200k for graduate medical ed program
St. Mary Mercy's 17th Annual

Gala celebrated the hospital's
Golden Anniversary on Oct. 9
at the Laurel Manor Banquet
and Conference Center, 300 was
well attended with O\'er 600
guests who enjo)oo the fabulous
music of the Simone Vitale Band.
This black-tie affair raised O\'er
$200,000 in support of clinical
research for the hospital's upcom-
ing Graduate Medical Education
(GME) Program. This progreUl1,
slated to begin the summer of
2010, designates St. Mat)· Mercy
as a teaching hospital.

At the e\'Cnt in a room donned
in gold accents, guests \;ewed a
commemoratiw ,ideo presenta-
tion celebrating the hospital's
50 )'earS in the miling, as well
as congratulatory messages for
the 50th annr.'ersary from key
community, city and state lead-
ers including Li\'Onia Ma)'Qr Jack
Kirksey and Michigan Governor
Jennifer Granholm.

"1he support of our gener-
ous sponsors tm!)' makes a

of Saint Joseph Met'C'j Health
System) and Unr.'ersity oITaledo
College of Medicine (UTCOM)
ha\'e collaborated on approxi-
mately 10 new residency and
fellowship programs and will
host nearly 150 new residents.
Internal Medicine and Family
Medicine programs ha\'e been
established and inteniews for
residency positions ha\'e already
begun.

At the C\'ent, SI. Mary Mercy
also recognized the generosity of
the 17th Annual gala major spon-
sors: Special Golden Anniversary
Sponsor, William and Bridget
Phillips and Family - Phillips
Senice Industries, Inc.; Platinum
Sponsor, Temperature.Senires,
Inc.; and Gold Sponsors Concord
EMS, Guardian Plumbing &
Heating, Inc. and Mendelson
Orthopedics.

For more infonnation, or to
make a gift to SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital, contact Sara Stauffer in
the Development OffICe at (734)
655-2980.

difference to this hospital and
the communities \\'e sen-e,"
said Sara Stauffer, director of
Development, SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital.11le proceeds from
this year's e\'ent will assist in
building a vital component of
SI. Mary Mercy's residency pro-
gram-clinical researeh."

''With the proceeds from the
Gala, our medical residents will
be ina position to learn the value
of research and to sen'e under
SI. Mary Mercy's physicians as
they de\'clop and p['O\ide the best
treatments and practices,. added
David Spr.-ey, President and
CEO, St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
·We are grateful for the support
of our communit)' and sponsors
to make this possible.·

SI. Mazy Mercy Hospital pro-
vides a strong institutional com-
mitment to Graduate Medical
Education (GME). The program
includes medical student educa-
tion, residency, research and
training programs.

51. Mary Mercy (a member

PHOTO BY fRACT 81~~

Troop 770 Meeting Madaus
Members of Northville Junior Girl SCout Troop 170 pose witll OJ'TV Chief Weteoroloqist Jim Mad.lus during
an ~ct.13 visit 10 Ihe Southfield lel~vision station. TIle girls, fifth graders at Amerman, Ridge Wood and Silver
Springs elementary schools. met With Waclaus and toured WWHV's facilities as part of Ihe Weather Walch
ba~ge, Pictured are 0 to r) Emily Pect. Tanae Otis, Noreen Khan, Carty Bins. Kela Boornay (tneelill9), Lauren
Belser, Maclaus, Helena Bryans, Anoushta Ravindran and Ashley Vassallo. At the end of their tour the girls
sang 'The water Cycle' sonq for Wadaus, whith tile stalion has published on its website (www,ww{lv,eom).

I
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Senior-friendly television remote controls
Dear Savvy Senior
Can )'Ou recommend a

simple TV remote control for
seniors? The remote I current-
ly ha\'e is so complex and hard
to see I'm almost afraid to use
it in fear of screwing some-
thing up. What's out there that
can help an old woman?

Remotely Confused

Dear Remotely
It seems like most televi-

sion remote controls today
come with about 600 tiny
buttons and are confusing
to operate. Add in the fact
that many people use two or

•
•
•

Hv-Tek Remotes center (3 ~nwhich makes
it easy to handle for a big
remote. But the great thing
about the Tek Partner is its
simplicity. It contains only the
essential functions making it
easy to program and simple
use. and it operates any com-
bination ofTY's, VCR's. DVD
players, cable boxes and satel-
lite dishes. It docs not operate
digital com'erter boxes. Priced
at $40, this remote is also very
durable and it even glows in
the dark to make it easy to
find.

• Big Button: This rect-
angular-shaped universal

remote (2 ~"X 9 ~") is the
"little brother" \'crsion of
Tek Partner, but still has the
same large and illuminating
buttons, and offers the exact
same features. But berause
of its smaller overall size, the
Big Bulton is a little easier to
handle, especiall)' for people
with small hands. And at $25,
it's less expensi\'l~.

o Tek Pal: The newest mem-
ber of the By-Tek famil)', the
Pal ($15) is Ihe most basic,
simple remote you can get.
This palm-sized remote comes
with six large bullons (Power
button, ~tute bulton, Channel

Up and Down bUllons, and
Volume Up and Down but-
tons) Ihat light up \\hen
pushed. The Pal, howe\'er, will
only \\ ork with tele\'isions
that ha\'e cable wired directly
into the TV. II wilt not oper-
ate cable, satellite or com'erler
boxes, and does not control
DVD pla)ers or VCRs.

Send )our senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Bo'\
54403,Norman, OK 73070,
or visit Sa\ \·)·Senior.org. Jim
Miller is a contributor to the
NBC Tooav show and author
of'The Sa~\ y Senior" book.

SAVVY SENIOR
The first place to start

looking for a big and simple
remote control is the Uy-Tek
Manufacturing Company
(www.bigbuUonremotes.com;
630-466·7664), which makes
three top selling products.
Depending on )'Our specific
wants and needs, here's \\hat
they offer:

o Tek Partner: At 5 ~. wide
and 8 }2" long, Ihis super-sized
uni\'ersal remote is ideal for
seniors. It has huge brightly
lit buttons with big readable
characlers, and a narrowed

three (or more) remoles to
operate their home entertain-
ment equipment (TV, cable
box, VCR and DVD playl!r, for
example) it compounds the
problem even further.

(f)'ou're in the market for
one user-friend I)' remote that's
easy to see, simple to program
and use, and durable, )'ou're
in luck. There are a \'ariety of
options today Ihat can meet
almost any need.

Your Invitation to
Milford Novi

r'

f•

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOl. & ICK • 110. $JlIOd
620 GeneIaI Motors ReI., Milford

Chufch office: (248) 684-0895
Re9Uar Suday semce: 8:30 & 11~ am.

Suday ScIIootc lU5 am. •
,),n-Aug • Sulday Serrice: 9:30 am. ~

The~~PastOf ~

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH i

9 Mile & Meadowbrook. ~
WISCOOSll'l Ev. Lutheran Synod
~ School & M118l:l1e Class

wille$UllI5eplembet' 13
&mil' Worship 10:00 I.Ill, IlIond2)' 71XJpm.
Thorrl.u Eo Sdroeder. Pastor· 34~

NOVI UNJTED METHODIST
CHURCH

(1\67\• folIlAde 1Iood· -.111 C337S •
Suncl2r Won/'Ip 9:CS am. J

R,.oy .J.r>& M. Snrtl. Pastor :
248-349-2652 i!

...... .uTlCtlCI'I\COITI
'l.ov"'ilGo<1~_~""''''''lI""""" ..... '

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
I CHURCH

, .;, 5051 Pleasn VaSey Road • 8ngllon, MI 48114
> ~ 810-227-3113

9:30 am. Communion Worship
10:45 am. Sunday SdlooI
Rev. Dale Hedbiad. PiUlor

~

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAH CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL

www1lsrceJ'Iol
at the comer of WI'm$ Laka & Musdl Ad.

810-231·9199 "f'
Ff. JoIn Rocus, Pastor

Weeleacll.ilurgies ~ UO IlJlL i!
SUndIy 9:00 & 11:00am.

-lISiI..._~bW~rcrSoct&GdlSllOll

FIRST BAP11ST OF MILFORD
\'lSrTORS WElCOME! ~

133 Dell'orl St.. Wford • 684-5695 i
Pastor Stew Swayze I

s...s.,Sc:IlOCl (oI1gtSj 1O:lIO aA ~
S<nla)o WcnIllIl·11 U\

W~6:~·t;15~
bWb3l"'-oId·5ctlplt~Se¢I!il

• MddIe School Group

., . SOlfTH HILL CHURCH, s'ac.
12S0 ScMlI HII FliI. Ml soulIl ,, __ IIl11:ln1
(2CBl685-3560 ~J\.I_

ContempcnrJ WCt'$hp Ser'IQ 10:30 I.JII.

KIlS' WonIlip !O;15aa •
TuesdIJ 7~~·!llIGradlI5~ i

Wednesdar 7 p.nL .I~ 5ctIcol YlllIlh !
CaIT aboul our anent smalll"C"4> sludoes. ~

Farmington Hills
ST, JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
F~IliIs' 23225G1 Rd.. ~7~

BeMen GoTod Fmr & medota
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm. ~

Sunday Wo<shrp & SIxIday SChool ~
9:00 am. T~ <

11 :15 am. Contempocary ~
Sunday School • aD ages 10"15 am. ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166s. Hdory RIdge Rd..I.Ufa'd, IoU 48J!(l
248-887-1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 am. t
&ble MlNsIries 11:00 am. ~

I Wednesday AI Agn: 7:00 pm. ~

I MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN ~. W
CHURCH

238 N. ... SIred, AUmlIll (2C8) 684-2805
SwldIy Worship: Il:OO UL & 10:00 UL

S<rldoy Sc:hocI age 3l1n1SC1l 'Pde 0 1<1:00 am.
Nl.net't caru.aibbIe 0 10:00 am. ,

R .John Hams. Pastor ;
A hentage of area worshop SInCe 1B36 !

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 &shop St.. H9lIand
off Milord Rd~ 2·718 miIe$ N of M-59

• Sunday SeIlooI9:30 am.
" Moming Worship 10:00 am.
• Bille SluclJWed. 7~ p.m. l

Pastor: O¥ny MlJIn !
889-7253 or 887-4566 ~

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand fWe<
Rev Getry Hunter

Wcnhip 10:30 am.
248-437-6212

~.noI.~orgHIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w.1.Mlgslon lid. 01flc1Q'ld.1Il 48357
248.887.1311 • www.lTl).tune.eom

&nIay WonNp 8:00, 9:15 & 11«l am.
Kids Ctud18:45 & 10:30 am.

YoultoN91t - Wed. 6:45 • aoo pm.
"'" 'IW'og """" -, !lIloU 'Ilds, Q1el £ lllCI1

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5limd Fmr AIle., New IUlson, III 48'65

Phone 2~7C-9101l
SlnIay CeIclnlioII cllJfe Senice 1lk3l1 La.

I
Rev. Suzanne pau., MJrwster I

Wobslle- hl1pJ ..........~Ctg !CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 IIanty lake Rd.. ~ 12C8l881·$364
Rev teo 1. LuIkc, Pastor

IUD Sdle<toIr. SIUdoY 5PASenSor.' UIL 111 a.a: y.~W.f, ......
HolY 0." '&JIl. £ 7 p.a.: fnt S&nI>y' a.m.
C<>tIessoons • ~ 11 UIL I "15 PJft.

otby~ C"f''''''''''''''
Northville·

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
~ lzte Each Week

Sunday Worship • 9:00 .". & 10: 1S am
Suday SdlOOI and Qtien's Programs

W'tl'W,!!car.te,Ofg
41355 Sex we Road

2480348·9030
Livonia

FELlOWSIll' PRESBmJIWI CHURCH~
SeN!cesheidat ~

S3l!!C AndrewS EpcscopaI Church f
16360 Hubbard Road • LM:ria ~

South of $<x Mft Road C
Mot S<nlay SdlCXI t:lO ·1~' 5 LJIl, 'IIao'iI'Il1~)) lOl.

Otin ~ SdlCXI1U' l ...
Dr. ~ H. ~U1re 0 N.nety~

FIRST UNJTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ~

(248)3049-1144 ~
8Mile & Tall Roads t

W<nhip: ~
8:00, e:1 SA 11:00 am. c

R« Or. 5!M BId
www.A.mcnor1l'Mlle

~.. .'

White Lake
WARD EVANGEUCAL ~

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH I
40000 Se. MIlo lid., Nor1!NtIo ~

2~14-10100

T'..s_~~& lla.m.
~".30 .......&11 ......~1~~""" ..t.XJ"JJ\ "'&'" Jln'CIS-'.~0f9$0r\0C0_5<>ndIl", .....'MllT-Nol $80 n.. WU.lZ __

OUR lADY OFVJCTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 QrdIard Or., NorthviIe !

WEEkEND lJMlGIES So~ 5~ lUll
s..roa, 1 )).~)) &11\., 11.30 a m \.~

Church 349-2621, School 349·3610
Rehg ous EduC<lI>o!! 349·2559

Rc_ CX~'s Theroux Pas~or

,\

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY:
24505 Meadowbrook Ad.. NovI. MJ 48375 •

Weekend Houn
Sal:.rday: 5 p.m. WIShI & E.)) p.m.l$pao.shl
SlndIr7:3la.n.. 9a.tll., 10:3lU\ & nlS~.lll

Fr. TIITlOIhy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. HetV'I Sands. Associate PiUlor

Pnh Olfice: 34H847 .lI'ft~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MJIe Rd. 0 N<Wi, MI 48314

Saturd3y 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. •

Reverend George Charnley. Pastor !
Parish OffICe: 347·mB ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mlle. N<M. 248-349-234S
1f2 mile west 01»ovI M

www.l<lIt!Icommuort....,,;.org
WOfI$HP AHO SUNDAY satoQl-10 AU ;

"CIloJdren. youltt _ AQJIl Mmlrles" ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
213$5 UeadoIotlrook lid. II Nori as B I> We

248-348.n510 wwwmbcccom •
Sunday Worship lOam. i

Rev. Arthur Rstler. Senior Mnster l

ThcfRelational Church
5enices at the Nevi Public lbaIy ~

45245 W. 1 (l Mile Road (Tall & 1(1 Mile)
SlI1day W~O all0:00 am !I!IereIalionaldxJrdt«g 0

(248) 468-4565 Midlael Zerkxh, Pastor

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 MJe belWee!! Meadowbrook &
Haggef1)'. NO';lo Ph0!!0427·\ 175
Sundays 7:45 am. and 10 am.

Holy Eucharist· Sunday School &
Nursery 1I) am.

Rev. Dr. Flay Babcn, Interim Rec to/"
wwwchuroholtheholy

OAK POINTE CHURCH
S0200 W. 10 Mile Road. NOVl
Saturday Worship 5:15 pm..

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 1\:15 am.
Casual. contemporary sernce

Phone (2481 91200043
wwwo»+>otnl. erg

South Lyon
CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MISSOUri S~ Paslor Teny Nelso!!

43l' -&10 • C8S-U15 • Snsw:lld Ad. all 0 !ride
Worship 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adult Bible Class 9'.30 am.
Sunday SChool 10:30 am.

FellowshIp Evangelical
Presbyterian Cliurch

22200 Pcinliao Trai. SolAh LI'Clll'_ ~ 1.... _
&.nday WOfSNp 9:30 am.
&.nday SChool 11:00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
M~~hW~at1p~

Rev Dirvid Brown. Pastor
2013-437·2'222 ......

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

2B9OO Pc!!IIar: Trail ~ .... erw". ~
SuI)day SeMce 9'.30 am.
FanWi semce 11:00 a.m. ~

ColItemporaty Wonhip • Relevant, ;
Bille Based Messages :

(2C8) ~ • _ow ec:rossroads.net •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. lafayette (248) 437-()160
~ Worshp: 6.15 am. and \ I '00 am.

&.nday SChool 9:40 am.
tuse<y PrcMde<I

Reverend $cndra WJlobee
~

The Church of Christ
21B60PllnliaC hi 0 ~ Lyon." 48178

2~7-3S85'_~
9:30 am. s...lday Sc:hool,

10:30am. Praise aod WonNp
Wed!!esda)' Midweek Mil1istnes 7 pm.

Rob CaIocott. Pastor

FEUOWSHIP BAP11STCHURCH
10nUlneMieRoad

Rev. M. Lee Taylor 0 449-2562
~ School, 9:45 am.

Worship, 11:00 a~ & 6:30 p.m.
Wed!!esday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

FAMILY LIFE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

62345" a IIife lIoail CJ7-1cn ...... ~eccM
51: Pastor Joseph R. rabbi

Sunday Chrisba!! Educalio!! 9:00 am.
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.

W~ Christian Education and
Family Nit. 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(lJ.S.A.)wSOUTH LYON
~ Sdloolll:30 am.

WOBhlp 10:00 un.
!Useryen Pl'OVIded

O'«l ..... CIlh_ ......~ ;
2~7·2875 • 205 E. Lalr.e (10Welo ~

RcY. Dr. ~ KJdIW. f>ntor ~

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183Pcobac Trail_ ....._O"d~

10 am. &may CelebratIOn
PQl'rll3C Trai a"ld 9 Mie _ •~ Ceo'Oo1

(Mn«y& ChIchn'lprogr_1
Office 248-486-4400

www sor4"OC~org

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

5en1cts IIeId It: Kent lake EIemeI1Ialy
30181 Kent lake R(l.-5.Lyoo

Synday StMce TtmtS
,..30 ........ 101_ & GrMt

lC>:lO am.. loIornng ~
Rev. KennetlJ Watren-586-53 1-2021 '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
~Syood' R¥dd s-tel~.

at l.tlerty St.
Sunday Semce 10:00 am.

AI Classes 9:00

PutOl'SCotI Miller. (248)437.2289

, .
~l. '
, . ~'

http://www.A.mcnor1l'Mlle
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• Plan to have frightfully
good time on Oct. 31

BY PAN nENING
SWFWQIl[R

students at Miss Harriet's .
Dance Studio will take place
from 2-3 p.m. on the upper
le\'e! of the square.

Cirque Amongus ofLinmia
\\ill present a show and offer
face painting from 3-4 p.m.

A Trail of Treats and
Treasures will take place
throughout the four-hour
event, with businesses in
the square offering cand)' to
trick-or-treaters. Children are
welcome to wear their cos-
tumes for the c\'ent.

.- The hew pastry and spe;o
cialty cake shop Sweet 220
on the upper level will offer
Sweet Treat Decorating dur-
ing the e\'ent. Make-and-take
crafts for children are also
planned at the square.

If your children just can't
wait until dark to go trick-
or-treating. downtown
Northville's the place to be on
Balloween afternoon.

Northville Square will kick
off Rock O'Ween from 2-6
pm. Oct. 31 at Northville
Square at 133W. Main St.
with a \"ariet)' of activities for
the youngsters.

TIle event is being orga-
nized by Margene Buckhaw;
co-owner of Northville
Square with her husband,
Bob Buckhave, and promoted
by Susan Woolner of CBS
Radio,

Dance performances by

I LOCAL NEWS I

Adults accompan)'ing the
children are invited to enter
a drawing for a chance to win
a pair of Bmce Springsteen
tickets for the sold-out con-
cert on Fridav, Nov. 13.

They can aiso enter another
dra\\ing for four tickets to the
Michael Jackson mO\;e lhis
Is It" at EmagineTheatre in
NO\;, which \\ill offer a two-
week limited run of the film.
The movie has been rated PG.

. Local dentist Dr. William
Demra)', one ofthe sponsors
of the ewnt, wiII have one of
his VolkS\\"agen Beetles at the
e\'ent and will feature a draw-
ing to win a flip camcorder.

town stores from 6-8 p.m.
"Northville has the cool-

est Halloween ever, and I
just think this adds to it;
Buekhave said. -"We're
expanding on the e\'(~ning's
activities by having some-
thing during the day."

The afternoon event also
allows parents or guardians
to take their children to an
event and still be home in
time to provide candy to their
own neighborhood's trick-or-
treating activities.

"Last year, we had 2,500
people \\ ho enjoyed the
evcnt," Woolner said. -It's a
fun afternoon suitable for
kids of all ages."

There is no charge to attend I

.. the event, and parking is
a\"ailable either on the street
or in the lots at Wing and
Dunlap streets and Wing and
Cady streets.

PRELUDE TO DOWNTOWN '
TREATS

The afternoon and early
e\Oeningewnt is designed as
a prelude to the regular trick-
or-treating slated at all down-

Playing pickleball
Pickleball players Joe Barberio and Merry
Kubeshesky give a high·flve with their
paddles during a Morl., Oct. 19 game at
the Northville Community Senior Center.
Pickleball, a combination of ping"pong and
tennis, is played indoors and is designed
for all but can be played by those with
more limited mobility. Pickleball at the
center will be offered for $Z a session
on Monday and Tuesday, 1·3 p.m" and
Wednesday and Thursday, 10·noon.

"
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a loss of11-percent of tax-
able \"alues, a 30-percent
decline in publie safety funds,
in addition to a IO-percent
decrease in state shared rey-
enue. Currently, legislators in
Lansing have passed legislation
that would cut revenue sharing
an additional 11percent.

~Based on the declining rev-
enue, it is vital that the town-
ship continues to be creath'e
in finding ways to provide ser-
vices to residents with less rev-
enue," added Township Clerk
Sue Hillebrand. "The board
has been effective in finding
ways to reduce costs and still
pro\'ide excellent services.
However, we must continue to
find more ways to reduce the
cost oflocal go\-ernment."

~Like make residents, the
board too is disappointed
to ha\'e to lay off town-
ship employees: said Abbo.
"However, we are in the process
of trying to schedule a meet-
ing with the police union to
see if we can limit the number
of officers that will ha\'e to be
laid off.'"

"Arecent survey oftownship
residents showed that 58 per-
cent of those SUf\'C)-edbelieve
that due to the current budget
situation in the Township,
it is important to keep ta.'tes
as low as possible, even if
it means reducing services
and programs," said Trustee
Chris Roosen. -As a result, it
is imperath'e for the board to
continue to search for addi-
tionid ways to reduce costs:

"Balancing the budget for
2010 was truly a team effort,"
Hillebrand said. "Se\'eral of our
employee unions agreed to take
a 10 percent cut in pay, and \\'e
are limiting capital expendi-
tures and purchasing of non-
essential equipment:

online at hometownlife.com
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Township going to
try to limit layoffs

BY PAN fLEMING
STlJFWRlT(R

While Lansing lawmak-
ers debate how to balance the
state budget and try to decide
if a tax increase is necessary,
North\'iJIe Township officials
are taking steps to prepare for
the worst case scenario in their
municipality.

With proposed cuts in state
revenue and the reduction
in property values, township
officials were forced to make
sc\'eral cuts in order to balance
next )'ear's budget.

The major goals oftown-
ship officials are to balance tile
budget )'et continue to provide
essential services to residents.
With the recent public outcry
.against the proposed la)'Offs
offive police officers and two
dispatchers, plus all part-time
township emplo)"ccs, the local
leaders haw received some
heavy criticism from some resi-
dents.

But, officials are sticking
to their guns and planning to
mO\'e fOf\\"ard with the cuts
unless something changes in
the near future, such as the

• police union making some
major concessions.
Township officials issued a
press release on Thesday after-
noon about the municipality's
current economic situation.

DIFFICULT ECONOMIC TIMES
"We all understand that

these are difficult times for
e\'el)"onc, and that we had to
make some very tough deci-
sions; said Supervisor Mark
Abbo. "Throughout the eco-
nomic downturn of the past
few years, the board has been
ver)"dedicated in making
decisions that benefit our resi-
dents."

O\'er the past t\\'O years the
township has experienced

Sneath immediately with an
additional $320,000 dona-
tion paid on or about April
1, 2010, according to Chip
Snider, township manager.

The conditions placed on
the gift, however, were for
the public safety department
to maintain current staffing
le\'els and for the township
to proceed with an August
election that would reflect a
millage increase capable of
maintaining current staff-
ing levels in public safety in
the future.

Obviously, he couldn't
affect the outcome of the
election, just that it must
occur.

-It's the conditions he
wanted to apply to the gift
that presents the legal prob-
lem; said Chris Roosen,
trustee. -Setting staffing
le\'els as a condition of the
gift is something that just
doesn't pass legal muster:

The legal opinion on
the offer was expressed by
township attorney Ernie
Essad Jr.

-Under the conditions
stipulated by the donor,
the township was unable to
accept his generous offer:
Snider said. "The offer, if
accepted by the township,
\\ould have to be free of
an)' staffing stipulations.
'1 he concern would be if the
('conont)· worsened we would
not be able to meet our com-
mitment.-

~t~_·_~/V--

A WAllOW[[~ C[l[9RATIO~
Come celebrate Rock O'Ween inside

Main street's Northville 'Square

NEGOTIATIONS STIll
PLANNED

The board did approve the
2010 budget on Thursday

night with the proposed lay-
offs il..lt~c~. HO\f~yer, Mark .
Abbo, fownship supen·jsor,
said t:llks are still planned
to take place with police
union representath'es.

The hope is that union
officials will make conces-
sions so the layoffs of five
police officers and two dis-
patchers can be avoided.

Abbo said Sneath's
$640,000 proposal was
ne\'er put in writing, such as
in a Letter of Intent.

Sneath came to the podi-
um in an agitated state at
the beginning of the meet-
ing Thursday night, saying
he was going to conduct
an ~investigation· into the
township'S recent land
acquisition of a sizeable
chunk of property at the
former North\'ilIe Regional
Psychiatric Hospital site on
Seven Mile Road.

-You bought land that was
bad," Sneath said.

Even if the layoffs take
place, the budget can be
amended at any time to
reinstate the officers and
dispatchers. Currently, the
fh'e proposed police layoffs
would save the township
$511,000, and the two pro-
posed dispatcher b)'offs
would save $119,000.

One unemployed resi-
dent addressed the board
Thursday night to say that
there were se\'eral unem-
ployed people on his block
and that they would not \'ote
for an increase in the public
safety millage next year.

"You're gc.:ng to have to
rob Peter to pay Paul on this
one, because we just simply
can't afford any tax increas-
es,· he said.

pflemioq"qannetl com
(2481349-1100. fIt 260
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Where: Cross poInte Meadows Church
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Thanksgiving dinner
set at Senior Center
IIRegistration needed

no later tha n Oct. 28
TIukey time is not that far

off.
. Senior citizens in the area

are en'couraged to regis-
ter soon for the Northville
Community Senior Center
Thanksgiving Dinner.

The reservation deadline is
Oct. 28 for the noon meal on
Nov. 12.

Cost for the luncheon is $12
per person, and attendees are
welcome to bring their fam-
il)' members or. friends for the
food, music and fun.

The meal includes turkey,
stuffing, mashed potatoes,
gravy, cranberry sauce, veg-
etable and pie.

Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Jim Lauri. Door priz-
es will also be awarded, and
diners can enter the Share the
Wealth Raffle. Entrants must
be present to win.

The Northville Chamber
of Commerce and Northville
Central Business Association
are seeking participants for
the Holidays Lighted Parade at
6:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 20.

Line-up begins at 5:30 p.m.
in the Senior Center parking
lot off Cady Street. Walkers are
permitted to hand out r.andy,
fliers, etc.

Fax (248) 349-8730 or
mail (NorthviUe Chamber of
Commerce, 195 S. Main Street,
Northville, MI 48167 by Nov. 6:

• Contact name
• Business'organization
• Address
• Phone number
• Fax number
• Email address
*1Ype of entry (float, march-

ers, other)

TIPS FOR PARADE
PARTICIPANTS

Please adhere to the fol-
lo\ving tips and guidelines
as you prepare to participate
in the parade. The commit-
tee reserves the right to reject
an entry up to parade time.
Your participation in the
parade is voluntary and at
)'Ourown risk. The Northville
Central Business Association
(NCBA), Northville Chamber
of Commerce, and Downtown
Development Authority (DDA)
assume no responsibility for
any accident or injury to )'OU,
)'Our participants, or vehicles
during the parade.

All floats and vehicles should
be well lighted for ma.'l:imum
·dazzle" and enjo)1llent of
spectators. Use as many lights
as possible and as is safe
depending on size of entry.

Test )'Our float before the
parade and in the dark. Make
certain your generators, bat-
teries and other electrical
mechanisms are sufficient and
in good order. Do not exceed
the number of light strands
according to manufacturers'
specifications or use faulty
extension cords. Take care
when fastening wires, especial-
ly ifusing staples. Waterproof
the connections and fasten
e\-erylhing well. The parade
....ill not be able to wait should

your entry breakdown or
generators fail at the last min-
ute.

No open flames can be
used by any participants - for
example, no candles on floats
nor held by walkingpartici-
pants. Use battery·po ....-ered
candles, ete. Do not use straw
or hay on floats, Each float and
\'ehicle decorated with lights
must ha\'e a minimum ABC
Dry Chemical cxtinguisher on
board.

•
•
•

The e\'ent is sponsored by
Heartland Manorcare. Stop
by the Senior Center at 303
W. Main Street to get a ticket
before the deadline.

ICE CREAM WITH CORRIVEAU
At 2 p.m. on Oct. 26, Rep.

Marc Corriveau (D-NorllJville)
will be at the featured speaker
at the Senior Center lee Cream
Social.

He will discuss health care
reform and provide a legisla.
tive update.

Attendees are im'ited to
discuss any concerns they may
have regarding this topic while
they enjoy their ice cream.
Corriveau will also invite
questions from the audience.

For more information about
other upcoming events, call
(248) 349-4140.

Drh'ers must have a valid
driwr's license, have unob·
structed vision, and an observ·
er other than the drh'er with
all towed entries. Safety must
be the first priority for riders
cn floats and in \'ehicles.

Please check with the City
DPW to be certain of height
restrictions.

All entries must maintain
forward motion at all times -
no manem'ers that would slow
the forward progress of the
parade. No refueling (open fuel
cans, etc.) or adjustments can
be made during the parade.

Though bands and musical
units will participate, entries
can provide holiday music.
Music should be audible on
both sides ofthe street. Please:
Sirens and horns will not be
permitted as they disrupt the
parade and frighten spectators.

Limit the number of walkers
....ith )'Our entry - they alone
can distribute candy, coupons,
or fl)'ers to spectators. Nothing
can be thrown from the entry.

All entries should be prop-
erly identified with large, leg·
ible signs or banners shO\ving
the organization's name and its
sponsor.

All participants should dress
in warm holiday attire.

Keep in mind that the
parade appeals most to kids
and as such should be in good
taste and not include inap·
propriate, controversial subject
matter, not promote or depict a
political issue or individual.

All animal units must pro-
,ide their own clean-up crews.

We are fortunate to have
Santa himselfin the parade. so
please do not have any "Iook-
alikes~ on )"Ourentry.

~
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Craig David Butler Studios will welcome tile public into tlleir photography studio located inside the Historic Water Wheel Building in downtown
Northville from 4,9 p.m. on friday, Oct. 23. All ages are encouraged to attend. Along with trick·or·treat stations for kids and refreshments for
adults, each famUy will receive a complimentary 4x6 print of their child or children. Costumes for trick·or·treating and portraits are welcomed.
Craig David Butler Studios has been in existence since 2000, but opened its doors at 235 E. Wain Street in April 2009. The studio produces modern
and expressive wedding photography, and also specializes in portraiture. OWnersCraig and Bonnie Butler are a nationally recognized team, being
named by the wedding magazine The Knot "Best of Weddings" for the last three years. "We feel incredibly blessed to not only create some of the
most beautiful and moving Wedding imagery," said Bonnie Butler "but to also have the opportunity to meet so many woollerful people along the
way." The Butlers capture between 40 and 45 Weddings per year, along with Senior and other portraits in the studio. Nany of the studio's clients
are repeat customers, and the owners believe this is due to the studio's fun and relaxed atmosphere. For more information on the Halloween open
house or the studio, visit the Craig David Butler Studio blog at http://cdbsLnet or call (248) 347-1605.

Open house Friday .
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Participants
sought for Holiday
Lighted Parade Main Street sewer extension project

to get under way next Monday
• Roadway will be

closed briefly
Residents on the west-

ern portion oU.lain Street
just east of Beck Road in
Northville Township will be
able to enjoy the benefits of
a municipal sewer system in
the near future.
·We are 'commencing with
the construction of a sanitary
sewer extension on Main
Street, beginning on October
26; said Don Weaver, direc-
tor of Public Services.

The project consists of the
installation of approximately
1,100 feet of eight-inch
sanitary sewer line along
the north side of the road .
The project was awarded
to Stante Excavating in
September. Total cost of
the project, including engi-
neering, is approximately
$200,000.

Main Street will be closed
for through traffic for about
a week. Access to homes on
Main Street as well as those
in the Whipple Estates and
Northville Hills Subdivisions
will be maintained. However
some delays are expected
during the daytime construc-
tion activities.

Once the road is reopened
to through traffic, work along
the north side will continue
for about a month under traf-
fic. There will likely be some
further restoration work
accomplished next spring.
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This map shows the location of the sanitary sewer extension planned (111 West Main Street just east of Beck Road in
Northville Township. The work will begin next Monday and take about a week to complete.
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I Felt Immediate Relief from Low Back Pain!
., came In because my lower back hurt so bad that n Interfered with

my dafly fife. MY first adjustment was amazing and J felt relief right
~ Since beginning care. my Improvements have been outstanding.
, fee' like my active self again and I feel happIer and healthier!
Thank you for making my experience pleasant and for being so
helpful. "-Kelly Techenlln

We love when our patients share their experience of great
results with others-thanks. Ke/lyf We want our communIty to
understand that while chiropractic certalnlydoesn't treat any
condnlons, It does correct the underlying cause of many symptoms
so that our patients experience tremen~ous rellef and results.

Your nelVous systems Is the communfcatlon network of your
body. If there Is Interference to the normal functioning of your.
nelVOus system, then your body won't work properly. We focate
and correct areas of nerve Interference to restore normal
communication between your brain and your body so that healing
can take place naturally.-Ors. Tucker and Stacie Ford

Mentlon this ad and receive a COMPLIMENTARY
Nerve Function Test to see If chiropractic can
HELP YOU without drugs or their side effects,
call us today: 248465-0000
41740 Six Mile Rd, Ste 100. f1rstcholcechlrODractlc,com
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Actors workshop
Gordon Michaels will pres-

ent a Film and Television
Actors Workshop from 11
a m.-4 p.m. on Saturday, Nov.
Hand noon-5 p.m. on Sunday,
!\ov. 15 at Genittis Theater,
108 E. Main Street, downtown
Northville.

:Michaels is a graduate of
the Neighborhood Pla)'house
School of Theatre in New
York Cit\'. He wiII teach on
cold reading techniques, on-
camera techniques, headshot
consultation, actor's resume,
how to get an agent and much
more.

Cost is $100 with limited
enrollment.

Call (248) 262-6805 or
email moviebizmich@:gmail.
com.

Sing for Hope!
Come out Thursday, Oct.

22 from 6:30-10 p.m. at the
Northville Sports Den for a
night of karaoke. Proceeds
from the night's gala e\'ent
\\ill go to New Hope Center
for Grief Support. For the last
10) l'ars. Xcw Hope has coun-
seled (for no cost) hundreds
ofindh'idllals \\ho haH~ lost
100edones.

Should )'ou ha\e the courage
and the heart to dress in cos-
tume, and assuming )OU find
1:1.\ or \\ ith the ghouls, demons
and other assorted spirits, you
ma) be n'\\ arded \\ ith one of

many prizes.
The North\'ille Sports Den

is located'at 133 W. Main St.,
lower le\·el. Call Chris Van
Dam at (248) H9-4282 for
more information.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Children in grades first-
sixth are invited to participate
in the opportunity to make
se"en old-fashioned, hand-
made gifts for the special
people on their Christmas
list during the a workshop
Saturday, Dec. 3 in the New
School Church at Mill Rac€'
Village. 111ere wiII be a two
sessions: from 10 a.m,-noon
and 1-3 p.m., accommodating
150 children total.

Enrollment is $15 per child,
payable by cash or check
made out to the North, ilIe
Historical Society.

Registration will be Nov. 6
at 218 W, Dunlap from 6-6:30
p.m. for National Historical
Society members; 6:30-j p,m.
for non-members; 7 p.m. for
Scout troops.

Contact (248) 349-2833 for
more information.

Absentee voting
Are )'ou registered to votc

but don't think )'ou'1I be head-
ing out to the polls on Nov. 3?
111en pick up an absentee bal-
lot application.

There's several reasons why
someone can vote by absentee
ballot: age 60 years or older,
disabled, out of town on elec-
tion day, working as an elec-
tion inspector, confined to jail
waiting arraignment or trial or
religious obligations.

The application to vote
by absentee ballot is due to
your township or city clerk's
office by the end of the month.
The ballot can be mailed or
dropped off. A ballot will
be mailed, and it must be
returned to the clerk by 8 p.m.
on election day.

Is there a revolutionary
patriot in your family
tree?

Individuals \\ho feel they
might ha\ e an ancestor from
the American Revolution will
want to mark their calendars
for an upcoming workshop
sponsored by the Daughters
of the American Re\olulion
and the Sons ofthe Ameriran
Revolution. To be held on
10 a.m.-noon Saturday, Oct.
31, from 10:00 a.m at the
Plymouth District Library, the
workshop will provide advice
on lineage research and infor-
mation on both the DAR and
SAR.

The Pl~mouth District

"IMAGINATrVEf
Eye candr for teenagers

and aduJts."
Peter Hall, CINEMA TlCAL.COM

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
ClUCK LOCAL LISTINGS fOR THEATR£S AND StlO\VTIMH
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Handcrafters show
Jorie Jenkins, an illustrator from Ann Arbor, paints a few illustrations to be framed or used in books at last weekend's Handcrafter's Showat the
Northville Community Senior Center. the show featured lots of Halloween. fall and even Christmas holiday crafts for sale and drew hundreds 01
visitors its first day.

Library is located at 223 S.
Main Street in downtown
Plymouth.

For more information, call
(248) 437-1954.

ed, Reservations can be made
by calling the Library at (248)
349-3020.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Corn maze open

The Maybury Farm corn
maze is open through Nov. 8.
llours are 5-9 p.m. Frida)'S; I-
9 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
The park is located at 50165
Eight Mile between Beck and
Napier (do not cnter at the
State Park; continue \\est for
!l mile).

Children and adulls are
e\cited to experience the corn
maze and come again and
again to na\'igate their way
through the maze that spells
MAVRUR\'. There is an added
incentive this year for finding
the nine wooden animals hid-
den within the maze, Those
\\110 successfull)' complete
Ihe maze will be enlered in a
drawing to take place on Nov.
10 for a $500 Meijer Gift Card
(must be 18 years or older to
\\ in). The kiddie maze is just
right for the toddlers, too.
There will be refreshments
and drinks for purchase.

The last wagon leaves for
the maze at 8 p.m. Admission
i, 56 for children 3-9 and $8
for everyone else (docs include
the corn maze). Admission for
children 2) cars and under is
free.

For more information
contact the North\'ille
Community Foundation at
(248)3i4-0200.

................... .... ~..

Picks & Sticks returns to
library

Coat drive for NeC
W(\men with a Purpose is

having their annual Coat drh'e
to benefit Northville Civic
Concern families on No\·. 2-
6. Drop off new and gently
used coats, hats, mittens and
scarves in the bo .. located in
the front lobby.

NCC is located at 42951
Seven Mile Road, Northville.

For more information please
contact Gabriella Duhn at
734- 453-0838.

After playing to a stand-
ing-roomn-only audience at
the Northville District Library
(212 W. Cady) last year, the
four-member Picks & Sticks
string band will playa return
engagement at j p.m. on
Thesday, NO\·. 10.

Picks & Sticks String band
presents a kaleidoscopic style,
a mhture of acoustical folk,
swing, traditional, light, pop,
western, jazz, and ethnic tunes
certain to capti\'ate audiences
of all ages and genres. The
band features Ihe hammered
dulcimer with \'ocals and
backed up by guitar, banjo,
bass, fiddle, and variously by
tuba, accordion, flute, bag-
pipes, and bells. Picks & Sticks
has recorded se\'eral CDs
and has performed at such
venues as Greenfield Village,
Northville's Victorian Festival,
Detroit's Fine Arts Festival
and Branson, Missouri.

This concert, sponsored by
the Friends of the Librar)', is
free. Howc\"Cr, seating is limit-

local photography
studio hosts a Halloween
open house

Craig David Butler Studios
will welcome the public into
their photography studio,
located inside the Historic
Water Wheel Building in
downtown Northvi1le, for an
open house from 4-9 p.m. on
Friday, Oct. 23. Along with
trick-or-treat stations for kids
and refreshments for adults,
each family will receive a com-
plimentary ·1-:1.6print of their
child or children. Costumes
for trick-or-treating and por-
traits are welcomed.
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Craig Da\'id Butler Studios
has been in existence since
2000, but opened its doors at
235 E. Main Street in April
2009. The studio produces
modem and expressh"e wedding
photograph)', and also special-
izes in portraiture. Owners
Craig and Bonnie Butler are
a nationally recognized team,
being named by the wedding
magazine The Knot ~Best of
Weddings- for the last three
)~ars.

-We feel incredibly blessed to
not only create some ofthe most
beautiful and mo\'ing wedding
imagery,Wsaid Bonnie Butler
-but to ~lso have the opportu-
nifyto'meetso niau)'wandert'ul
people along the way:

The Butlers capture betM'en
40 and 45 weddings per year,
along with Senior and other
portraits in the studio. Many of
the studio's chents are repeat
customers, and the owners
bc1ie\'c this isdue to the studio's
fun and rela\ed atmosphere.

For more information on the
Halloween open house or the
studio, \isit the Craig David
Butler Studio blog at http://
cdbsi.net or call (24-8)347-1605.

AI,'

A time for giving back
This No,'ember, Town &

Country Eyecare. practice of
Dr. Tim Kirk and Dr. Amy
Crissman, has committed to
donating $2.00 from every
eye exam. The donations
will go to\\'ards two worthy
charities in the community: the
Clothes Closet at 111eChurch
of the Holy Family in Novi and
North\ille Ci\'ic Concern.

The Clothes Closet helps pro-
\;de clothing and food to men,
women and children of our area
and C,,'ic Concern has a food
bank for those in need.

To schedule an eye c."am, call
(2018)347-7800 or if you would
like to make an addilional
donation, please feel free to
drop it off at the office located
at NO\; Road and Nine Mile
road.

Takeour survey
The North\;lIe Record is

participating in an inleractive
online research project that's
being coordinated by Americ.m
Opinion Rest'arch (AOR) and
sponsored by the Michigan
Press Association. Those
responding to the sut'\'c)' \\i1\ be
entered into a drawing for cash
prizes. Go to hometownlife.com
to take the Sllt'\'eY.

Sav-OnDrugs announces
seasonal flu shot clinics

Sa\'-On Drug stores through-
out metro Detroit are once again
holding flu clinics in October
and November. All you need to
do is call )'our Sa\'-On pharma-
cist to schedule )'Our flu shot
\\;thout having to pa)' for an
office ,isit at a doctor's office.

The No,; store is located at
24100 Meadowbrook Road.
Phone (248) 4i8-3000 for more
information.

Flu shots are $25 this year,
and pneumonia shots \\'i\l
be offered for $35. Payment
options include ~h, check and
credit card, as well Medicare
and medic~l insurances. Our
Pharmacists have been trained
and certified by the American
Pharmacist Association to
prO\ide immunizations to our
customers.

Most Sa\'- On locations \\;11
offer vaccinations on a drop in
basis. The clinics are open to the
public for people H and older.
For a weekly listing of flu clinics.
\isit savondrugs.com or flushot-
calendar.com or call l-Sn-SAV
ON 2 U, (877-;28-6628) to find
the location nearest )'Ou.

SpinalcheckUp
October is Spinal Health Care

month in Michigan, and \\;th
that said Doctor Ken Stopa is
going to be checking kids for
frce(norma1\y $140) for the
entire month at his downtown
North\;lIe office.

Stopa \\ill also going to be
holding a free Peak Performance
workshop on No\'. 19, at 7 p.m.
at the North'ille Library in
room A. It \\ill cowr a lot of
aspects on health, including
nutrition, trigger point therapy,
partner stretching and some
studies that the doctor has done
on athletes.

KBJewelers opens
downtown

KB Jewelers has just opened
up and in time for holida)' shop-
ping in do" ntO\\l1 North,;JIe.
For the last 18)'ears, Koko
Bedrossian has established long
standing relationships \\;th his
Ctlstomers through his unique
personal touch. KBJC\\'eJers is
open Thesday through Friday
11a.m.-7 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m.-5 p.m. KB Je\\'elers is
located at HI N. Center, Suite
101. For more information, call

(2-18) 348-3810.

Call for Service:
248-349-0373 Of_
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR

for a complete listing of local and
regional events, see the Northville
Calendar online at www.hometownlife.
com. Send calendar submissions via
e'mail 10 cstone~gannett.com; by
fax 10 (Z48) 349'9832; or by mall to
Northville Record, 101N.Lafayette.
South Lyon.""48178. Items must be
received by noon on Monday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

local Events
STACE flIGHT

TIME/DATE: 8 p.m:midnight.
Saturday, Oct. 24
LOCATION:Tipping Point Theatre.
361E. Cady, Northville
DETAILS: Kick'off the Halloween
season with a evening of spooks and
spirits, food and fun with scenes
and dances performed by the the'
atre's actors. Also a rame. costume
contest and parade. dancing. cash
bar and a dessert buffet. Cost is $30
per person; $55 per couple.
CONTACT:(248) 341-0003.

MHS VAISITY CAME TAILGATES
DETAILS: Hungry before the big
game? Come join us at the bridge in
the Hillside parking lot before every
home Varsity game. From 5'6:30
pm. we'n be serving grilled special,
lies. side dishes and drinks. Show
your school spirit and join in the
fun. Suggested donation: 55 per per'
son/$15 per family. Away game tail'
gates will take place in the parking
lot of the opposing team. Proceeds
benefit the Todd Schoenheide
Memorial Scholarship Fund.

scomE'S KITCHENCOOliNG
CLASSES

LOCATION:149 N Center Street.
downtown Northville
CONTAC1(248) 3441990
Cupcakes
TIME/DATE:6·8 p m. Thursday, Oct.
22
DETAILS:Taught by Mary Spencer;
$50 per person. Take this class and
the world is your cupcake! learn
how to make such delectable cre'
ations as tiramisu cupcake. black
bottom cupcakes, wicked witch cup'
cakes. ice cream cone cupcakes and
banana pecan cupcakes.
Roasting
TIME/DATE:6·8 p.m. Saturday. Ocl.
24
DETAILS:Taughtby Mary Spencer;
$50 per person. Scottie's' most POP'
ular class! learn how to prepare a
tender roasted chicken. a perfectly
cooked pork roast and a show'stop'
ping prime rib of beef.
Pies
TIME/DATE:6·8 p.m. Monday. Oct. 26
oETAllS: Taught by Mary Spencer;
$50 per person, learn the key steps
to successful pie making. In this
demonstration we will prepare a
classic double crust apple pie, a
banana cream pie and a key lime
pie.
Pierogi
TIME/DATE:6'8 p m. Wednesday.
Ocl. 28
DETAILS:Taught by Mary Spencer;
$50 per person. learn old world
famHy recipes. In this hands'on
class. students will first make a
standard pierogi dough. The class
will then make a selection of tradi·
tional pierogi including cheese and
potato. kapusta (saurkraul) and
apple pierogi With caramel sauce.

COUNTlY CUDEM CLUB OF
IIOITHYIUE MEETlIIG

TIME/DATE:11:30a.m. Nov. 3
LOCATION:Cady Inn at Mill Race
Village. Northville
DETAILS:Thanksgiving decorations
by English Gardens: guests are
welcome.
CONTACT:(248) 38Q'9259 or viSIt
www cgcnv org

EAILY LWMIMG SERIES
TIME/DATE: 6'30'8 p.m.
LOCATION.Northville Senior
Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
Street
DETAILS: Information series for
parents With children ages birth to 5

years returns With Nora Thompson.
educational consultant present·
ing Considering the ImjlO{tance
of Children's Experiences in the
World Outside; Jan. 19- Practical
Strategies for Talkinq with Young
Children; and March 16' What Comes
Next? A Dialogue About School
Readiness. free child care for cM·
dren 33 months and toilet trained
(pre·register).
CONTACT.(248) 344-8465

CUITUIST ROYscorn
TINE/DATE: 7:30 p m. Thursday'
Saturday
LOCATION: Tlrami SU,146
Centermain Street. Northvllle
CONTACT:(248) 735·0101

NAlours THEATEI
LOCATION:Marquis Theatre. 135E.
Main. downtown Northville
CONTACT:(248) 349·8110or visIt
www.northvilfemarquistheatre.com
"Pinky The flying Ghost"
TII.tE/OATE: 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 24; 11 a.m. Saturdays, Oct. 24
and 31;2:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25: 11
a m. Sunday. Ocl. 25; 7 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 23
DETAILS: A non'scary Halloween
tale for children 3 years and older.
Tickets are $8.50 each.

SOUP SUPPER J CONtERT
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 7
LOCATION: Northville High SChool
DETAILS:Soup Supper/Concert
event at Northville High School.
benefiting ~Kids Against Hunger~.
featuring soups from area restau'
rants, followed by an awesome
performance by "Mountain Heart,"
one of Nashville's premiere six
piece. high energy bluegrass bands.
hltp:f/mountainhearl.coml Tickets
go on sale Sept. I.See hllp:f/www.
northvi IIe.k12.mi.uslparen t slco unci I·
of·ptas.asp for more details.
CONTACT:Dollie Garrity at dotgar@
aol.com or Sue laabs at suelaabs@
comcast.net

SlRDDlERS Of MOITHYJUE & NOYI
ClUBNErnNS

TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 9
LOCATION. Northville Art House,
631 Cady street
DETAILS: Social Time & Garden
Lecture on "Create A. Holiday
Spray". Our guest will be Chris
George will be demonstrating on
how to make a spray. The public is
welcome. so come join us for an
informative and fun'fllled evening.
CONTACT:qardenersnorthville-
novi.orq or Renee (248) 231-
2334

tHILDRDI'S CHRISMS WOIISHOP
T/ME/DATE:1Oa m:noon and 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5
LOCATION: New School Church
at Mill Race Village. 215Griswold
Avenue, Northville
DETAILS: The Northville Hlstoricat
Society's 31st annual event.
Children In grades 1-6 are Invited
to participate in the opportunity
to make seven old fashioned,
hand-made gifts for the special
people on their Christmas lists.
The Intent of the workshop Is to
surprise family members with
the girts that the children have
worked on and made themselves.
Enrollment Is $15 per child, pay-
able by cash or check (made out
to Northville Historical Society).
Registration is Hov. 6 at 218 W.
Dunlap, Northville - 6-6:30 p.m.
for sotlety members; 6:20'7 for
non-members; 7 p.m. for Scout
troops.
CONTACT:(248) 349-2833.

NORTHYtLLE NEWCOMEIS AND
NEIGH BOIS

Neet & Greet
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. first Tuesday
of each month
LOCATION: Member's homes
DETAILS: All welcome to socialize,
meet, greet friends and neigh-

Homecoming Duchess
Mariel Hernandez of Northville, a 2006 graduate of North~ille High School, was the Duchess in the Homecoming Court during the Eastern Michigan
University Homecoming on Oct. 3 in Ypsilanti.'Hernandez is a senior who is majoring in communications, with a minor in management. She is pictured
with Alex Row of farmington. Duke of the court. Row is a senior majoring in business management.

bors and learn about the activi-
ties and Interest groups this club
has to offer.
CONTACT:Paula Lund at (734)
404-5120

MIll RACE HISTORICAl. VIllAGE
LOCATION'215Griswold A~e~ north
of Main Street near ford field
DETAilS: Office open 9 a m:1 pm.
Monday·Fridav. Village bUlldmgs
open 1·4 p m. Sundays. mid·June to
mid·Oct.
CONTACT:(248) 348·1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds closed to publiC)
Thursday: 9 a m. Archives Open; 6
pm. Rehearsat 6'30 p.m. Rehearsal
Friday: 9 a m. Archives Open; 9.30
a m. School Tour; 3:30-5'30 p m
Wedding"
Saturday: 11.30a m. Private Party; 2'
4 p.m. Tea & Sympathy and Victorian
Mourning Customs Presentation.
4 30'6:30 p m.Weddmq·; 1
pm. Motor Ny thost Hunters
Presentation about Mill Race Village
Sunday: 10 a m:4 p m. Kings 8th.
430 p.m. Venture Scouts
Monday: 10 a m Heirloom Rug
Hookers; 7 p m.tions Club
Tuesday: 9 a m Stone Gang: 6 p m
Girl Scouts; 6'30 p m Northville
Democrats
Wednesday: 6:45 p m. Mtndfulness
Meditation Group

NOITHYILL£ fARMERS' JUliET
TINE/DATE: 8 a m:3 p m~
Thursdays thlOugh Oct. 29
LOCATION.Northville Downs. 7 Mile
& Center Street (Sheldon Roadl
DETAILS: The Northville Farmers'
Market returns for the 2009 season.
There's something for everyone
at the Northville Farmers' Market.
Visitors will enjoy 100 stalls of
Michigan'grown fresh produce.
For all the green·thumbs out there
plants and flowers are available
while other flOds such as are flOe
juried crofters. garden art. soaps,

je'Aelry. furrliture. woodl'lOrkinq. and
home accessories are also featured
Guests can also check out the CHEfS
AT TH( MARKtT series With local
c~ls. fresh produce, ffee recipes.
coolting demonstr3tions. and sam'
pIes. For those who want to do their
part to help the environment. the
·Can you Dig 11r plastic pot recy'
cling station will also be featured.
The Farmers' Market is presented by
Tom Holzer ford and sponsored by
the NorthVille Do...ns. PaW Mullen
. Remerica Hometo ...n One. Toll
Brothers. SI. Mary's Hospital and
Varsit\' Lincoln Mercury

. AS THE PASE TURNS BOOKSTORE
LOCATION 149 N, Center Street,
Suite f02, Northville
CONTACT:(248) 912 0085

SOLID CROUNDS COFFEEHOUSE
LOCATION 133W. Main SI.
Open Mic Nile
TIME/DATE' 6·9 p m every Tuesday
Roger Ponder and Dell Smith,
blues and folk singer songwriters
TIME/DATE: 7 pm. every Thursday
Carol Smallwood, classical guitar-
ist
TIME/DATE: 10 am 'noon every
Saturday
Singles Mingle - Socialize with
local singles in a relaxing envi-
ronment
TIME/DATE: 1·9 p.m. every second
Wedrlesday of the month
CONTACT.(248) 348·9737

NOITHYIUf SPORTS DEN
LOCATION' NorthVille Town SQuare.
West Main Street
CONTACT'(248) W·5993 or VIM

north'lillesportsden com
MyTrlvlaLive
TIME: 7:30 p m. Mondays
Open Mlc Night with Greg Stryker
TIME' 9 p m. Tuesdays
Karaoke with Chip
TIME' 9 pm Wednesdays
Live EntertaInment

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN If.
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Nichigan 48375-1822

(248}348- t 800

TIME' 10p m. Saturdays
Church Program
liME: 9 a.m:2p m.
DETAilS' 10 percent of your bIll
back to your church '!lIth prool 01
church's program

THEAll HOUSE
Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday'
Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on "First
Fridays" of the month.
LOCATION: 215Cady 51.
DETAILS Admission to Art House
shows is alNays free and open to
the public.
CONTACT.NorthVlJle Art House
(24B) 344'0491 or north~llIearts org
Preschool Class
TIME/DATE: 1:30'2:30 p.m.,
Fridays
DETAILS: Wear qrubbies, as these
classes can be messy! Preschool Art
Exploration (Experiment with lJ,xed
Media!) Age: 3-5 yrs Fascinated by
shiny. sticky & gooey stull? The JOy
of creative thinking & self'expres'
sian are brought to life uSing paper,
pain!. clay and glue. Together.
construct projects that develop
fine motor skills & enhance creati~e
developmenl.llateriaJs fee of $6
payable to instructor. Irlstructor.
Christine Laginess. 533/543 per
sessIon
learn To Draw
T1ME/OATE'1:30-2:30 p,m.,
Saturdays
DETAILS: Drawing and Illustratton
Age 5·9 years Bring a favorite toy
and learn how to draw! Or a still
life of fun objects ....rll be set up for
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EPIPHANY KITCHENS~:'
107 North Center, Northville

248-697 -6215
Custom Kitcltens, BatJlsJ

Basements

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Bridgel A. O'Brien .

Stale L1censed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

IV IV w.obrlenslllllva nfllu eraIhOnle.com

the students. Learn to drat'l from
life ohjects.look past \'ihat an
object s~ems to be and insteaj
s~e the myriad of shapes and color
that comprise our v'lsi'o\e v.or\d.
Students will develop Illustration
techniques: line drawing. shading.
stippfing and use vanous materials
in their exploration of this funda'
mental artist skiUs Supp1v list will
be prOVided to the student Also
a great class for horne·schoolers.
Instructor: Dawn Johnson 550/60
per session
Creative Kids
TIME/DATE' 10'1130 a m second
Saturdays.
DETAilS: The joy of creative
thirlking and self'expression are
brought to hfe in this class. Art
activities including dra""ing. paint·
ing. sculpture and mixed media will
be offered in conjunction with the
current professional exhibits on
display in the Arl House Gal~ery.
Instructor. Staff Age' 5'10 years
$18/$20 per date.
Potential Potters
TIME/DATE' 9:30-10:30 a.m.,
saturdays
DETAilS' Invent new shapes whl'e
exploring hand building techniques
using clay Encourage small motor
development and hand'eye coordlna'
tion. creating and molding anima1s.
figures. cups or boxes with stone'
ware. An work will be glaZed and fired
using food safe materials. Materials
fee of $10payable to instructor.
Instructor: Christine Laqiness Age:
4·7 years $40/550 per session

I
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http://www.northvilfemarquistheatre.com
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.Etc. includes Mulings; Stnior El'€1lU; Library
Lines; Parks £!j R«; Vo/unturing: Support
Groups; Clubs £!j Groups; and Health Et-rot&
Pl~au visit our n~bsite (homdownl(fr.com) to
view the compl~te It:qing.

Send itnn aubmissions m·a e-mail to cston~@
ganndt.rom; byfax to (248)3-#9-9832; or by mail
to Northville Rerord.l0l N.1.AfaJJtltt St., South
Lyon,M/ -18178. Items must be rtcrit'~d by noon
on Thtsday to be included in 77/Ursdays nth"$JXl-
pn-.

Meetings
NOIT1IYIU£ f1I8UC SCItOOlS

Board of Educat Ion
DATE: second and fourth Tuesday of the month
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION. Old Village School

em Of IlORT1MU£
City Council
DATE: first and third Monday of the month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: CIty Hall 215 w. Main Sl
DowntoW!1 Development Authority Meetino
DATE: Third Tuesday or each month
TIME:8am.
LOCATION. Cfty Hall Meeting Room A. on rower level. 215 W.
Main st.
CONTACT: downtownnorthville com
Planning Commission
DATE: first and third Tuesday of month
TINE: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City HaU
HousinO Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401 High Sl
Historic District Commission
DATE: Third Wednesday of month
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: City HaR
Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.cady St.
BeautifICation Commission
DATE: First Monday of every mooth
TIME:8a.m.
DETAILS: IndIViduals and organizations invited to allend.
LOCATION. Northvllle City Hall. Meeting Room B

ItORTIMU.£ TOWNSlIJP
P1annlno Commission
DATE: last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall, 44405 West Six Mile
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of month
TI ME:1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Zonin9 Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of month
TIME' 7.30 p m.
LOCATION. Townsliip'Hdn .
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of month
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION. TotmshipHall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
TIME: 8am.
LOCATION. Northville TOt'lnship Ilall, 44405 SIXMile Road
CONTACT. Sue Campbell (248) 344'1618

Senior Events
SENIOR COMNUHfTY COOO

LOCATION' 303 W. Main 51.
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
Thursday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10 30 a.m.: Yoga
11a.m: Cnbbage
Noon' Walking Dub
12:30 p.m~ Pmoch'e
friday
8 a.m: Walking Club
11a.m.: Poker
1130 am.: Walking Club
Moon. Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
Monday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9:30 a.m.: Mah Jonqq
10a.m.: Beqinning line DarlCe;Oxycise
11a.m: Adv.line OarlCe
Noon: Walkinq Club
12:30 p m.: Pinochlef[uchre
1.15 p.m.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
8a.m.: Walking Dub
10:30 a.m~ Yoga
11:30 a,m.: Walking Dub
Noon: Warkinq Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday
8a.m.:Warking Dub
9 a.m.: foot Reflexology by appl.
10 a.m.: OXycise
11a.m_: strength Training
1130 am.: Walking Dub
Noon: Bridge; Walking Club
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
COoed Adult SO+ Open Yolleytlall
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m. -noon Monday, Wednesday, friday
LOCATION. Recreation cenler at Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play wekome; bring your friends; $l
CONTACT: Northville Paoo and Re«eation (248) 449-9941
Adult SO+ Fun Cooed VoIleytlali
TIME/DAYS: 1·3 p.m. every Tuesday

I
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Oktoberfest
PHOTOBYPAll H£II,\G/NORrHI1UE RECORO

Yvonne larza of A Pelling farm in Ann Arbor and n-year-old miniature horse June Bug take Riya Shah. Z. and
Raohav Shalt, 5. for a ride at last Saturday's Okloberfest at Community Park. The event was presented by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.

DETAILS: Permanent and substitute drivers needed.
CONTACT: [deen at Allen Terrace (248)l31·99S0.1O a.m.
10 I p.m. Monday through friday or Judy LaManna (248)
348·1761

IIOIl1IYI1f Am toMJISSIOII sms COtDISSIlIIIIS
TIME/DATE: 7:3Q p.m. second Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: 215 West cady streel
DETAILS: seeking volunteer Commissioners 10 help grow
the Nortlwille Art House. The mission of the Art House is
to enhance the community by proviolflg culture and arts
in a central and appropriate Iocalion. candidates need
only 10 have a passion for expanding the arts in Northville!
Committees are formed to assist in the d~lop.m.ent and
lacifitation of Art HOlde educalional programs, events and
exhibitions.
CONTACT: (248) 344-()491, e'mail info@oorthvillearts.org
or visit flOfthvmearts.org.

SUSAJlB. CAW AJfGR FUJID
DETAILS: Hidden Springs Velerinary Dink has created a
fund to assist families in need with me<flCal expenses for
their pels. The fund is in memory of a Joogtime client SUe
Gam. All donations are welcome so we can help as many
pels as possible. Please make checks payable 10 Hidden
Spring Vet Oink SGAfund. Mail to: 48525 W. Eight Mile
Road. Northville. M148167.
CONTACT: (248) 349·2598

YISll1JfC HUlSE ASSOCIATION HOSPICE PIOCUJf
DETAllS:ln as little as two to four hours a week, volun-
teers can provide companionship. write a memoir. provide
respite for family members or provide oWce SUJlpofI. A
free, 18-hour/three'day training Pfogram is provided.
CONTACT: (800) 882-5120 Ext. 8361 or (248) 967'8361 or
visit hUpJlvna.org.

LOCATION: Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: Games scored tel 15 points with creative team
rotation; $1 per session; all skill revels welcome.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9941
Cooed Adult 50+ Open Basketball
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-noon each Thursday
LOCATION: Senior Community Center
DETAILS:AJI levels of play welcome; bring your friends; $1.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9947
Health Walkino
DATE: MondaY'friday
TIME: 8'10 am.
LOCATION. Senior Community Cenler. 303 W.Main 51.
Pilates Class •
TIME/DATE' 6 p.m. each Tuesday
Bunco
TIME/DATE: 12".30pm. second Thursday of each month
DETAilS: call Senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register: $1per person.
friday nicks
TIME: 1p.m. every frid a)'
DETAILS: Cost is $1.

Library Lines
HOilHYIl1E DlSTllCT UBIARY

LOCATION. 212 W. cady st. near Northvilfe City Haf!
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.·9 pm.. Monday'Thursday; 10 a.m:5 p m_
friday-saturday; 1-5p m. SUnday.
CONTACT: (248) 349'3020 or northvillellbrary.org for infor'
mation regarding programs and fibrary matenals.
Teens Advisory Board Meeting
TII~E/DATE: saturday, OCt. 24 from 1-Z p.m.
DETAILS: Teens! Interested in havino a say in what
goes on at your Ubrary? Join us for a Teen Advisory
Board meetino and brino your suooestions for pro-
grams and events.
Detroit: City of Champions Program
TIME/DATE: Monday. OCt. 26 at 7 p.m.
DETAilS: Do you remember the year when all three
Detroit pro sports teams won their championships?
Author Charfes Avison discusses how Detroit and
the nation were affected by this during the Great
Depression. call to register: 248-349·3020.
Teen Books. Chat, & Chow Book Discussion
TIME/DATE' Monday, OCt. 26 at 4 p.m.
DETAilS: Enjoy a discussion of Walter Dean Myers'
"Sunrise Over FalluJa:'
Halloween Pumpkin Contest
TIME/DATE: Thursday, OCt. 22-29
OETAILS' Children of all ages are invited to guess the
number of ooodies in a jar for a chance to win Miss
Mary's spectacular painted pumpkins Just In time for
Halloween! Winners chosen and contacted Friday, OCt.
30.
Halloween Crafts
T1ME/DATE: Tuesday. OCt. 27 from 4-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Children of all aIJes are Invited to design-
your'own canvas pumpkin bag. No registration
required. Due to space limitations, the library cannot
accommodate daycare. preschool, or after school care
groups.
Drop-In Mornlno Storytlme
TIME/DATE: Thursdays, Oct. 22 and 29 at 10:15a.m.
DETAILS: Storytime fun for toddlers and preschool-
ers! All ages welcome! Caregivers must accompany
children ages 3and younger and must remain In the
library ff chndren 4 and older attend In:fependently.
No regIstration - Just drop In.

Parks & Rec
IlOITHYIl£ PAIlS , IUlUt10M

LOCATION: 775 N. Center st.(back enlrance of HillSide
Middle SChooO
CONTACT: For registration and information on camps,
classes and activllies call (248) 349-0203 or visit flOfthvll'
leparksandrec.org
Parts and Recreation Commission
DAT£/TIME: 7 p.m. second Wednesday, every other month
begiMing inJan.

LOCATION. Northville Township Hall, 44405 W.Six Mile
Road
Open Family Basketball
TIME/DATE: 4-6p.m. every SUnday Sept.-April
LOCATION: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St
DETAILS: S2 Per person
Open 40+ Basketball
TIME/DATE: 7-9'.30 p.m. every Wednesday
LOCATION: senior Community Cenler, 303 W Main 5t
DETAILS: 53 Per person
Open Adult Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 7'10 p.m. every Thursday
9 a.m. noon every saturday Sept.-April
LOCATION. Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: $4 Per person
Open Badminton
TI ME/DATE: 1-9-.30pm. every Tuesday & friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: $9 Per person. includes birds. Competitive style
Badminton, all skill levels welcome, 8 Courts
Open Pickleball
TIME/DATE: noon every Monday; 6-8 p.m every saturday
LOCATION. Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: $3 Per person Monday
$4 Per person saturday
Open Table Tennis
TIME/DATE: Noon-4 pm. every saturday
LOCATION. Recreation cenler at Hillside
DETAilS: $5 Per person, 8 tables available,
All skifllevels welcome
Open Coed 50+ Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-noon every Man, Wed. fri
LOCATION: Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: $1 Per person, all skill levels welcome
Bring your friends
Open SO+ Picldeball
TIME/DATE: 1-3p.rn. every Mondav
LOCATION: senior Community Center, 303 W Main St
DETAILS: $2 Per person, Paddles & balls avaITable
CONTACT. (248) 449·9941 for more info on a11above open
activities.

Volunteering
AIIlOR IIOSPICf

DETAilS: Seekin<j campa ssional e. ca ring ind'IViduals to
join our Volunteer Team in suJlpoft of patients and ramifies
by ho1din<j a hand, sharing a story, or creating a special
mom en!. T~~e the first step in this life-affirming experience
by contaclin<j our Volunteer Coordinator.
CONlACT (248) 348'4980 or rngrysko@arborhospkeorg.

ART HOUSE STORf
LOCATION. 215 W.cady Sl
DETAILS' looking for volunleers to work four hours per
month. receive 10percent off store purchases.
CONTACT (248) 344-()497

fIIEIIDS Of III NOITHYllE DISTIICT UBIAIY
DETAILS: There are openinqs ror our Board of Dire< tors.
The friends are volunteers who promote reading. supporl
programs in the filxary and financially support projects
not covered by the library'S bodQet. Board members attend
a monthly meeting and serve on a committee. If interesled,
send a leller to James MOfche, President of the frielKls, clo
Northville Oistricllibfary, 212 W. cady st. Northvllle. 48167.

IlUlTUllIIOSPICE fI.UIfTtBS IIEDED
TINE: Day and evening traininq classes
lOCATION: 28S88 Northwestern Hwy_ Suite 415. Southfield
DETAILS: caring and compassionate incfrviduals ~ to
regisler for Heartland Hospice Volunteer Training. We serve
indIviduals and lheir ramifies during their end of life jour-
ney in the Tri-Couoty area. Office supporl is need~.
CONTACT. Mary. (800) 770-9859

OAT£: Ongoing
TIME: 11a.m.-12:3Op.m.

YlltA OFIIISTEIII !AYIIE coum
DETAILS: The YWCA is looking for volunteers 10 assist with
office help, after-school programs. building projects. com-
municalions and markeling in various locations through-
out western Wayne County.
CONTACT: lahatha Manuel (313) 561·4110Ext 20 or tmanu-
el@ywca-wwc.org

Support Groups
AMGBA HOSPICE CROUPS

LOCATION: AngeJa Hospice care Center,14100 Newburgh
Road. livonia
CONTACT: Joan lee (134) 953-6012
General Grief Support Groups
TIME/DATE: Ip.m. and 6:30 p.m. second and fourth
Tuesday of moo th
DETAILS: Open 10 all losses.
Loss of Spouse/Slonificant Other SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 1-3p.m. or 6:3(}-B p.m. first Tuesday of month
Suicide Loss Support Services
DETAILS: Jncftvidual and family services offered free foe
those who have lost a loved one through suicide; caU Sherri
Katz at (134) 464-7810 for more information.
Heartstrings: Parents Who Have Lost a Child
TIME/DATE: 7-8.30 p.m. first Thursday of month
DETAILS: cau Ann-Patrke foley to register, (134) 464-7810.
Grief Support Quilter's Group
TIME/DATE: 1·3p.m. first and third Wednesday of month
DETAILS: Make a Quilt in memory of a loved one. No experi-
ence necessary. Register by calling (134) 953-6012.
Women's Grief Support Group
DETAILS: Sessions held in spring and fall. Call Joan Lee al
(134) 953-6012 for dates and times.

mm DtSOIDEI SUPPOIT CIOOP
TIME/DAY: 7:30 p.m. every Thursday
LOCATION: faitlllutheran Church. 30000 rrve Mile Road.
livonia
DETAilS: Aim for Recovery offers supporl and recovery for
tOOse suffering with anxiety disorders and their families.
Meetings consist of planned behavioral lessons and discus-
sions. Educational malerial will be available. Donations for
the program and materials are accepted.
CONTACT: Robert Diedricflat robtddrkh®msn.com

caomrs , COUTIS SUPPOIT &ROUP
DATE: First and Ihird Wednesday of each mOlllh
TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Providence Part Hospital and Medical Center
DETAILS: Enler facility Ihrough southeast entrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A. imme<fl<'ltely to the lef!.
CONTACT: AI Biggs (313)805'7605 or Crohn's & Cofitis
foundalion or America (888) 137-2322.

fOOD ADOICTS ANOmfOUS IIIFOIMAtJOII SlSSIOII
DETAILS: T~Ive-step program for individuals suffering
from food obsession, rNer eating. under eating, and buli,
mia; weekly meeti~ held in Canton. AM ~bor and other
metro Detroit areas: no dues, fees or weigh ins; everyone
'!I'elcome includinq those who think they have r,:~ d prob·
I~ms01' ar~ (oncerned about someone who may.
CONTACT: (134) 913-9614 or foodaddkts orq

10M CfJfI9 fOIAIf SUPPOIT
DETAILS: The groups meet 00 a regular basis in various
locations. All SEfVices fOf offered at no (ost.
CONTACT: (248) 348-()115 or go 10 hUpjlnew!lopecenter.
net
Circles of Hope
TIME/OATE: 1'8".30 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
LOCATION: st. Kenneth's Catholk Church.149S1 HaQqerly
Road, ptymouth
DETAILS: Onqoinq support group fOf ~ and widow·
ers; ~roup olVides inlo, three sections depend;ng on stage
of gnef; meets same lime as children's' SUJlpoflgroup
Hew Hope for KIDZ and Teens SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 7'8".30 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of
moolh
DETAILS: Meets at the same lime and location as a<lun
group; ror children ages 3'18 who have lost a kwed one:
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kids divided into different age groups.
Starting Again
TIME/DATE: 7·8 30 p.rn. second and rourth Thursday of
eathmooth
LOCATION' Ward [vangeliCal Presbyterian Church. 40000
Six Mile Road
DETAILS: Ongoing supporl group fOl"widows and widow-
ers who are racing the empty nest. either stilt WOl'king or
recently retired
Wayfarers
TIME/DATE: 2-3 p m. second Wednesday of each month
LOCATION Ward Presbyterian Church, Room AI07
DETAILS' For semi·retired or retired widows and widow-
ers.
The Lunch Bunch
TIME/DATE' Noon third Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: This is a monthly lunch group ror widows and
widowers: locations valY, call Ed OrosI at (134) 261'8045
for more inrormation
Parents of Hope
DETAILS: Small groups for parents who have lost a child
are ollered at some 01 our from Grielto New Hope work-
shops. Monthly support groups are also ollered at the
following times and locations'
Uvingston County Parents of Hope.
TIME/DATE: ]-8'30 pm first and third Tuesday of e<Kh
month
LOCATION. Cornerstone Presbyterian Church. 9455 Hilton
Road, Brighton
Oakland County Parents of Hope
TIME/DATE: 7·9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of each
month
LOCATION. Orchard lake Community Church, 5111
Commerce Road, Orchard lake

FROM GRIEF TO NEW IfOPE
TIME/DATE: 7·8:45 p.m.Tuesday nights
LOCATION. first Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerly
Road. NorttrvJ1le
DETAILS: New Hope Center ror Grief SUpport and Orchard
United Methodisl Church will be offering an eight week
griel workshop. This free Vlorkshop is open to the com-
munity and will be presented by cathy Clough. director of
New Hope Center for Grief Support. Each session WIll begin
with a presentation about one aspect of grief followed
by small group participation led by trained facilitators.
Attendees will be placed in groups with others who have
had similar losses. The workshop will meet for eight con-
secutive Tuesday nights
CONTACT: For registration information call the church 031
(248) 626·3620. for information about other age and loss
specific grief support groups offered by New Hope Center
for Grief SUpport call (248) 348·0115.
TIME/DATE: 7·8:45 p m. Mondays
LOCATION. Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church
located at 47650 H. Territorial Road, Plymouth
DETAILS: Our Lady of GoQd Counsel cathonc Church is
sponsoring a free, eight'week grief workshop, open to the
community and presented by John O'Shaughnessy from
New Hope Center for Grief Support. Each session will begin
WIth a talk abOtit one aspect of grief followed by small
group participation led by trained facilitators. Each person
will be placed in a group with others who have had similar
losses.
CONTACT' (134) 453'0l26 x 221

PSYCHOTHWPl & COUIIS8JJIC smlCES, HORTHYI1£
COUIISEUH& CEHTIR

Anxiety/Agoraphobia/Panic Attack Support Group
TIME/DATE: Second Wednesday of each month
DETAILS' cau (734) 420'8175 for more information.
Co-Oependency Class
TIME/DATE' 6 pm. every Tuesday
DETAILS: The focus of each session will be helpful for
those who came from a dysfunctional. cO'dependent or
alcohonc parent situation. Various topics presented each
week with time for shdring, guidance and supportrve tools.
Cost is $12 per session.

satOOlCRlfJ COUIGE WOMlM'S RESOUICEemu
LOCATION SChoolcraft College. 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile roads
CONTACT: for more information, and to register, call (734)
462-4443, e·mail wlc@SChoo!crall edu or visit sdlOOlcrafl
edu/wrc. .
Divorce Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7·9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of month
LOCATION Women's Resource Center, Room 225 McDowell
Cenler
DETAILS: O\l€n to anyone contemplating. in the process
of. or having difficulty adjustinq to divorce; first meeting
each month is qroup discussion; second meeting features
a guest speaker; no fee or registration required

SPACE fOR awtGIHG FAMIIIS
A nonsectarian community service of the National
Council of Jewish Women/Greater Detroit section
Divorce Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p m. every Tuesday
LOCATION. Hoo\l€r Evaluahons BUilding. 26400 Lahser
Road, Suite 306. Southfield.
DETAilS: Help for men and women deahnq with the many
conflicted feelings reqardinq dlVOCceand separation. led
by a lrained facilitator, Andy Mather. fee is SS per session.
Pre-reqistratioo required. Call (248) 355·3300. Ext. 0

WIDOWED fllENIIS SUPPORT GROUP
DETAILS: Widowed Friends of the Archdiocese of Detroit is
a peer suppoft group
CONTACT. for more infomlation. call Mar~yn al (586) 139-
9406

YOUNG ADUUS
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. every lhursday
DETAILS: SUsan M<Kenna. a fife coach. author and motiva-
tional speaker. is hosting a support group excJusive/y for
young adults (hiqh s<1IooIlhroogh 2O's~ The major issues
that this ilge group deals with are issues with parents:
anxiety a nd or de\lfessioo; lack of mot ivatioo or low self
esteem; relationship problems. A group support system

Garden club wreaths
PHOTO81 PUlntll.N'O/IlCIlTl"i1llt i[CO~

Horthville Garden Club members, from left, Shirley Willard, bow chairperson; Kate Uberti, past club
president; Patty Page, current president; and Wimi Kibbey, Greens Market chairperson, work on bows for
their 34th Annual Holiday Greens Wart sale. Proceeds from the sale go to the community as well as for local
scholarships. internships, 9arden projects and children's camps. The sale includes wreaths, roping, bundles
and bows. Order deadline is Oct. 30, and items must be picked up by Hov, 16. For more information about
selections and prices, contact Kibbey at (248) 348·2299.

which will offer lflSCUSsion.information and offer ways to
encourage problem solving tools wlll motivate those wish-
ing to be happy and successful Sessions are $12
CONTACT: Reqister by calfing 734-420-8175.

Clubs & Groups
AAIJW, IIOI11fY1W/IIOV IIRAJICII

CONTACT: for information e'mail Harriet sawyer, member-
ship Vice President at sawyerh@lwowway.com or call (134)
420'3270.

BEAIJ11FIJl SIMGUS HIIDfG
TIME/DAY: 9".30 a.m first and third SUnday of the month
LOCATION: Maybury Stale Parle
DETAILS: Join singles of all ages fOf hiking and oth~r
activllies.
CONTACT: httpJlgroups.yahoocom!groups/BSHlkinq/or
BIll at (586)90%938

WlUCUJ'8
DATE: Second Tuesday of every moolh
CONTACT. Tom James of NorlhvllJe camera at northvl1·
lecamera@sbcglobalnet or Northville Arts Commission
(248) 449-9950

liARDEJIEIS Of HOR11IVIJ1 , IIOYI
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m second Monday of month, sept.-May
LOCATION: Northville Art House at 215W.cady Street
NOfthvllJe
DETAILS: ViSitOfS welcome.
COHTACT: Contact Marcia (248) 349·2352 or visit garden-
ersnorthville-noviorg

GREAT BOOIS DISCUSSIOII GlOOr
TIME/DATE: 7:30-9:30 p.m first and third Thursday of
every month
LOCATION: livonia Civic Center library. rll'e Mile and
farmington Road
DETAILS: OisoJss novels. plays. poetry and nonfldion.
Reading Poetry by Marie Strand. Goody Night.
COHTACT: (248) 349'3121

JIOI11MUE BOOI CUJ8
TIME/DATE: 7 p.nt one Friday per month
LOCATION SoUd Grounds Coffee House. 133 W.Main Sl~
SUite 222
DETAILS: Readinq "The AtJtobiography of My Mother" by
Jamaica Kincaid.
CONTACT: nortllVlllebooltclub@qmailcom

NORTHVILLE DEMOCRATS CLUB
CONT~CT: www.northville<lems.com
Town Hall Meetinq on Health Care Reform
TIME/DATE:1 p,m. Thursday, Od. 26
LOCATION: TSA
DETAILS: Speakers are Dr, Hebert Smitherman. member
of President Obama's National Healtlt care Comnullee:
State Representative Marc Corriveau. chair of Health
Policy in Michiqan Corooultee; and 0(, Matt hew Davis.
associate professor of Public Pofxy at the UniverSlly of
Michigan. Free and open to the public.
Town Hall Meeting on MicJllgan's Supreme Court
TIME/DATE: 7 p.rn. Wednesday, Nov. 11
LOCATION: NortlMlle Public Ubrary
DETAILS: A panel to be assembled by Fran Brennan.
free and open to the pubnc.
HOC Membership Meettnlj and Holiday Party
TIME/DATE: 7·8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dee. 8
LOCATION: The Cady Inn at NIII Race Village on
Griswold In downtown.

JtOI11IYI1I CSlUlO&IW. seam
Researcb Help
TINE/DATE: 1-3p.m. every Monday and by appointment
LOCATIO": Northville Distrkt Library, Local History

Room
DETAILS: Individual help on genealogy is offered by soci-
ety members.
COHTACT: Tille Van Sickle (134) 595·7806 or httpJ/roots-
web com/"mings
Nonthly Meetinq
TIME/DATE: l15 p.m. computer genealogy class, 2:30
p.m general meeting, second Sunday or month.
LOCATION: Northville District Library, Carlos Meeting
Room, 212W. Ca6y St.

IIOI11IYIllflOBS ClUJ
Sen. Robert Geake - Howell Nature Center
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m Nov. 6
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
Detroit Institute of Arts· Avedon fasltlon
Photography
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Nov. 20
lOCA.nOK: first Presbyterian Churth
It's Allin the Presentation - Cynthia Pickens
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m Dee. 4
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
Te Deum Bell Choir and Christmas Tea
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Oec.r8
Academy Award Nominated filmmaker Unda Chap.
m.an
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Jan. 8
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
Parlor Games Mixer
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Jan. 22
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
CONTACT: Karen Poulos (248) 349-4684 or wpkp@com·
cast.n~t
Tea Parties - Diana Kresel
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.rn. Feb. 5
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
LIncoln AssassInation - Jerry Maxwell
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
Stagln9 Your Garden - Everything Grows
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. March 5
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
Annual Meetlng & tilncheon
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. March 19

Health Events
BOTSfORDOmJS AIIIIWI WICEI soctm'SlOOI

COOLfEEl amEI PIOCWI
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-noon. second Monday of each month
LOCATION: Botsford Cancer Center located at 27900
Grand River Ave. in Farmington Hills
DETAILS: Are you experiencing skin. facial and nail
changes during your cancer treatment? Botsford
Hospitars cancer Center is offering an J,ml'rican r<llV"~r
Society proqram called Look Good_ feel Better that pro-
vides information and cosmetic advi<e to women battling
cancer. This program is a free. supportive. informative
and enjoyable first step toward renewed self-esteem.
self'cooridence and emotional recovery fOl"female
cancer patients underqoing radiation or chemotherapy
The session includes hands'on instructiofl on makeup,
skin care and suggestions for using wiq~.turbans and
scarves. It also incfudes tips on nail care durinq treat-
ment. further, a makeup Qifl bag will be donated to all
participants. Sessions are fimited to 12people and are
open to any woman underQoing cancer treatment in
the area. Pre-registration is required, Look Good_Feel
Better is offered thrOUQh a partnership of the Amerkan
cancer SOCiety. the Cosmetic. Toiletry, and fragrance
A~tion and the Nationaf Cosmetoroqy Association.
CONTACT; For more information or to reqister, please call
Jeri Davis. MlSW, at (248) 413-4813,
Tal Chi class
TlME/DATE: 4-6 pm.. every Wednesday
LOCATION: Botsford Hospital-eommunity Room of the
Zieger Administration & Education Building
DETAILS: loolting for a way to im\lfove health and relieve
stress? Don·t miss Botsford Hospitars offered witll Of.

Alex Green. a Botsford patholoqis\. The class meets from
in the. The firs Iclass you attend is free and each addi·
tiona Isession is $5.
CONTACT: fOl" questions about this program. please
contatt Or. Gfeen at ajgreen@ootsfordorgor call (248)
471-8129.
Lymphedema Clinic
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.·4:30 p,m. Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday
DETAILS: A comprehensi'le lymphedema cfinic in con-
junction witlt Botsford Hospitars comprehensive lymph'
edema management program. The clinic helps patients
with lymphedema or venous insufficiency gain control
of their rIVes through education. exercise, self'massage
techniques and com\lfession garments.
CONTACT: (248) 471·8120.

HULTH SCIfOOIIG ctOOC
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-noon Thursday, Nov. 12
LOCATION: Meijer Pharmacy. Eight MIle Road at Haggerty
DETAILS: Monthly cholesterol, diabetes. and liver Cunc-
tion screening are available at a very affordable cos!.
Appointments are required.
CONTACT: (248) 449·5733.

FlEE HUlTH AIARfJIESS SOIDIAI
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.rn.. Tuesday nights
LOCATION: Health fOl"life Chiropractic, Highland Lakes
Plaza, 43059 7 mile Rd. /{Ofthville
DETAILS: Meet Or. Ryan Cooper Clndsee how Chiropractic
can help reach varied health care goals.
CONTACT; (248) 449-1630 or RyanCCooper@gmaiJ.
com or www.hflchlro.net Please RSVP

nuSHOTS
TIME: 8 a.m.-3:3O p.m.
LOCATION: Wayne. 33030 Van Born Road. at Veooy, (734)
127-7100. Walk-in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appointmentsollly on Tuesdays, Wednesday, and fridays
LOCATION: Tayfor. 26650 Eureka Road. east of Inkster
Road, (734) 955-3900. Walk-in days are Mondays and
Thursdays. Appointment only days are luesdays,
Wednesdays. and Fridays.
LOCATION: Dearborn, 6450 Maple. west of SChaefer
Road. sooth of Warren Road, (313) 216-2201. Appointment
only on Thursdays.
DETAILS: The Wayne County Department of Pubic Health
offers flu shots fo~ residents at its clinics below. Cost of
flu vaccine is $15. Pneumonia vaccine is offered for $35.
Medicare (Part B) and Medicaid are accepted.
CONTACT: (734) 727-7000

STIDIGTH lUJJIIIR ClASSES
LOCATION: American legion Hall, 100 Dunlap, corner of
Center Street
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita offers Strength Training classes
(light weights 'tIith a little yoga stretthing) for adults.
CONTACT: For more information. call Diane at (248) 344-
092B or visit trianglesix@sbcglobal.net.

PSJCHOTHWPY i COUICSWIG SOYICES
LOCATION: Northville Counsefing Center
CONTACT: (248) 348'1100 or (134) 420-8175 to register.

ST. JWY Jmf BosmAL
LOCATION: 36475 fIVe "fIIe Road, Livonia
CONTACT: (134) 655-4800 or stmarymercy org
Alzheimer's Caregiver Support Group
TIME/DATE: 3-4:30 p.m. first Thursday of each month
LOCATlQN: ClaSSfoom I
DETAfLS:No fee or registration required. for more infor-
mation call Audra frye, Alzheimer's Association (248)
426-7055.
Breast Cancer Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6·8 p.m. second Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Classroom 10
DETAILS: The group offers a place for patients and
survivors to gather and share experiences, learn cop·
ing techniques and find support and strength. For more
information. contact (134) 655'1162
free Semlnars-Micblgan Bariatric Institute
DETAILS: MBI offers three Idparoscopk surgical weight
Joss options. Learn about Gastric Bypass, Adjustable
Gastric Bandinq and Sleeve Gastrectomy at a Cree month-
ly seminar in the St. Mary Mercy hospital Auditorium. To
reqister call (134) 655-2693, (817) WIly-Weight or visit
hospital Web site.
Helen Palmer Image Recovery Center
DETAilS: Offering a spa-like atmosphere with image·
enharlCement services to help cancer patients heal from
the inside out and regain their self'confidence in a sup'
portive and caring environment. Services include: free
consultation and assessment skin care, hand and nail
care, massage therapy. reflexology, hair replacements.
~3irculs and styling of halr and wigs, vrosthetks and
bras,lymph~~ma complession products aoo educa-
tional resources. services ofrered to patients from any
hospital and the general public.
COHTACT: (134) 655-8810
Diabetes Support Group
TINE/DATE: 7-S-30 pm. second Wednesday of each
month
LOCATION: Auditorium
DETAILS: All are wekome. On NOY.n, seth Bernstein will
share his personal experience about livinq with diabetes.
Childbirth Education Classes
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Mondays throuQh Hov, 9
LOCATION: Classrooms 1 and 2
DETAILS: "let's Get Ready to Have a Baby." Learn
what to eJpKt durtn9 prf9nancY,labor and delivery
and make the tIltlre exptrlence more rewardlnCJ.
CPR Informational Class
TIME/DATE: 6'8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hov.11
LOCATION: Community Outre3('lt Oepartment. Classroom
10
DETAilS: Woold you know what to do in a cardiac emer-
Qency? St. Mary Mercy Hospital is offering a lleartsaver"
carQlOjlUlmonary Resuscitation c~ (CPR) through a
partnershIp with the American Heart Association.
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nurture the hometowns we serve
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OUR VIEWS

Support Have a
Heart fund-raiser

Ycs, our local, state and national econo-
mies ha\'c tanked. If not us personall)', we
all know some who has lost their job and is
struggling to make ends meet.

Yet, for as bad as it is, for others it is much,
much worse.

Sue Laabs, a member of the Heart for
Hunger Committee, tells us that 40,000 chil-
dren die every day from starvation, malnutri-
tion or hunger-related diseases.

That's every single day.
To help bring that number down, Laabs

and her fellow \'olunteers are holding a
multi-faceted e\'ent - billed as Have a Heart
for Hunger - Nov. 7 at NO\'i High School.

The evening will include a soup supper,
meal packing and a concert by Mountain
Heart, all to benefit Kids Against Hunger,
a service-learning program for students.
Specifically, funds will help local students
continue their tradition of meal packing
e\'ents in collaboration with Detroit and
Hamtr~mck schools. Each of those events
costs 55,000 to purchase the food packed.

In an assembh' line fashion, students fill
bags with rice, dehydrated vegetables, forti-
fied so\' and chicken-flavored vitamin and
minera'l powder. Each packet can feed six.
The bo~cd bags are divided into thirds: one
for hungry families in Michiga~; one for
Third World countries; and one for disaster
arcas.

Twenty area merchants are provided soup
and bread for local celebrities to serve at
the soup supper portion on Nov. 7. A meal-
packing line will be set up too, so your whole
family can participate in helping to feed the
hungry.

Following the soup supper will be the third
prong of this event, a concert by the "new-
grassW band Mountain Heart, a six-piece.
group that throws in some surprises with
their original bluegrass songs.

This is the type of event that makes one
proud to be a part of the Northville com-
munity. Now let's support it. Go to
Ha\'caHearlforHunger.net to buy tickets.

.
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Lottery winner's proposed gift
to Northville Township to retain
porlCe officers falls through
I1m-eaI\ ideafor Mr.Snealh - put sorneoflhat

money into the police officers union aOO thecam-
JX1igns ~ that will suwort pOOre inthe cit)"!
Thie,}"-l can \ (shouldn\) dictateootromes ofmill-
ages, but}OO sure can influence leadership. Ahhh, the
beauty of politics.

dcritaWn

Ihope something happens \\here \\~ can keep these
offlCCfS and &patchers. Tunes are desperate right
now, and the last thing \\~ ne«l is a \\\'akened police
deputment.lf n<AAing is done. \\~ might as \\~ paint
a ~~on NtJrtlnille and welcome theaiminals in.
Crime rates are going up because of the ecooomy.lf
\\~ maintain the pOOre as they are now we can slow,or
tna) be halt, its increase and effect on the community.
If we scale bark our safety and protection now, we
coold be affected negati\~. in many wa)'S.Shame OIl
this boanl for not seeing the big picture and Wlder-
standing that they needed to ask the peqlIcto support
public safet)· fOr a fraction of ....hat they booght the
ridiculoos land for. And reganI.Jess of\\hat ~fr. Abbo
says, the tm) are \tty much tdated and to belie\-e~.
C1wise is ignorant and ludicrcll, The board ncOOs to
nk'lke this right or we nero to recall them all

JoshyRoshy

I

I

What a dangenxlS precedent this would ha\~ set
had thetownshipapprtJ\\'d this. N'lCCoffer,but to
ha\~ a resident \\ilO is upset \\ith the township want
to ofTerca.shfOr community 5Cr\ ices would only open
a panOOraS box for a plethora of others ....'3J1ting to do
the same (and, 00. by the way,here are my conditions
for lll}' donation). This is not democracy in any sense
of the \\urd,and those \\m cannot afford to b.!yout
gu\\.'rnI1l('tltand pditicians only k!xM'better. Look
at our C'llm1lt state offederal and state goo.munents
as the 1oblJ) ists and the \\~ CQIltinue to pad the
pditicians' pDC'hcts for thcinutes. This is ....trywe don\
see taxes OIl ca1ain commodities being establisbed to
help sustain oor ~lichigan, and this is ....by such pork
is added into lxxJget after 00dget in our federal fIN-
ernmcnt, ....here \\e 11ne'lel'see the light witOOut true
reform,. I'm sure the \OI\nship would ne'lW like to see
the off'lCl"rS I'CIllO'l \.'d from the payroll,b.Jt «'OOOmic
logic SlJggests ~\~.

COMMUNITY VOICE
Do you think our' legislators and governor will pass a balanced budget before the Nov. 1
deadline, or will there be a shutdown of state government?
We asked this Question in downtown Northville.

I

No. They've had a long time
to try and figure it out, and
it just doesn't seem to be
coming together.

Colleen Williams

Some are still arguing about
global warming and man's
ability to affect the emi-

ronmenl. Well, some belie\"C
the world is flat and the sun
re\olws around Earth, too.

For those who
, doubt that man

is capable of
changing the
environment
in monumental
ways, travel
....ith me to
China on my

TomWatkins next trip.
Itwas sad to

be in the moun-
tains in far western Hunan,
Zhangjiajie, in a place of scenic
beauty that is being obscured
b)' pollution. The Chinese arc
going to have to address the sci-
ence, economics and the politics
of rorruption and attack the
fouling of their air, streams,
lakes and ground or their inac-
tion is going to be the factor
that \\ill pull their country
under and take many others on

NOIrn IVlLLE
RECORD

No, they're too busy
squabbling about the little
stuff. I'm sure they'll do
something.

John Zemmer

I believe they'll have it
done in time. Neither
political party wants the
embarrassment of seeing
another state shutdown·
the second in three years.

Robert Geake

LEITERS

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
I

My guess is there will be a
shutdown (based on) past
experience with the state
Legislature.

Ron Cieslak

night shift. Something has to gh'e if mul-
tiple priority calls come out, the potential
of someone getting hurt exists.

The other issue brought up by the board
was the cost per officer. The last time I
checked they are represented by a union
that negotiated a contract. The township
obviously agreed to the wages and ben-
efits, \vithout arbitration, so the police are
not to blame for what they get paid.

In addition, the tax rate for Plymouth
Township is considerably lower than
Northville. Are administrators in the
Township turning in their cars paid for
by the taxpayers? What other benefits are
they receiving that could be cut or e!imi-
nated? When my neighbors or Ica1l9-l-1 [
hope a person \vith a gun and badge shows
up, not the lawn mower man from the
Seven Mile property purchase, because that
is where the township board felt my money
should be spent.
Iencourage township residents to call

Abbo and other board members and voice
their concerns.

Wewelcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. Weask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit I~tters via the following formats.
Web:www.hom~townllf~.com
Mail:Lellers to the Editor.NorthvilleRecord.
101N. Lafay~lteSf..South Lyon.M148118.
Fax: (248) 437·3386.
[-mail: cstone@gann~lI.com.
Slog: Youmay atso let your opinions be heard
Withyour owp blogat homelownlife.com.
Deadline:letlers must be receivedbV 9 a.m.
Mondayto be publishedin the Thursdayedition.

best time to, at that price, commit the
residents to that ta.'Cincrease. Now that we
own it, Northville Township police will be
obligated to respond to any emergencies or
issues that arise on the property. Without
minimum staffing that may mean we have
two officers on the street at a time on the

the planet \\ith them.
What is happening in China

on the emironment will not
stay in China. The country of
more than 1billion people is
e:<porting more than the cheap
stuff. It is exporting a noxious
pollution concoction from the
industrial smokestacks, the
thousands of coal-burning
power plants, family stoves and
ever-gro\\;ng auto emissions.

Many scientists are colll'Ct·
ing e\;dence that the Mfactory.of
the world- in China is produc-
ing pollution in America. But
there is good news. Thomas
Friedman, the Pulitzer Priz-
winning columnist for the
New York Times, reported in
a recent column that -China's
leaders have decided to go
green -- out of necessity
because too many of their peo-
ple can't breathe, can't swim,
can't fish, can't farm and can't
drink thanks to pollution from
its coal- and oil-based manu-
facturing growth engine:

Friedman argues that
America can regain its inter-

tal stone Grace Perry
Community Directorof

£dilor Advertising

Susan Roslek
Exetutive Editor

IPublisher

national stature by taking the
lead in alternative energy and
environmentalism. Yet while
Americans debate climate
change, Friedman argues China
is planning its next Great Leap
Forward by attempting to ·out-
green us: Michigan can try to
cash in on this dC\-elopment.

Michigan had already has
made some good mo\'es to push
toward being green. According
to the Lawrence Berkeley
National Lab, the Chinese will
need to invest nearly $2 trillion
in new power plants and trans-
mission by 2030.

Can Michigan clean up
by helping the Chinese meet
these two mounting demands?
China's problems should be
seen by Michigan's leaders as
our opportunities.

lhree regional leaders are
.......-ell, leading by seeking
ways to assure China's rise
does not come at our demise:
Wayne and Oakland County
executives Bob Ficano and L.
Brooks Patterson and the chair-
man oft he Maromh County

Jamie Grabowski
Northville

Borard of Commissioners, Paul
Gieleghem. What is missing is a
state \ision, an action plan and
most important, strong leader-
ship from Lansing, which has
been in short supply.

China is sitting on an escalat-
ing energy and environmental
crisis, in addition to as much as
$1 trillion offoreign currency,
much ofit U.S. currency. That
foreign currency will need to
be invested. Michigan can help
build emironmentally friendly
po\\-er plants, clean the air,
purify the water and put our
people to work cleaning China's
environment.

Our universities should be
offering environmental science
degrees to Chinese students in
China, in the United States and
over the Internet.

Although some people look
at China and see red, I look at
China and see green.

Tom WatkIns.a consultanten edlJ(atlon
business and China. is a fOfm~rIoItChiQan'
stal~ school superinteodM. H~canbe
reachedatldwalkins~aol com.

Check us out on the Web
every day at hometownlife.com
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Township police need to stay
Today Ireceived an e-mail from

North\'ille Schools informing me that
beginning in January D.A.R.E will no lon-
ger be offered as Officer Demeter has been
reassigned to road patrol.

It appears the board has already moved
forward \vith their agenda oflaying off
our police officers, while ignoring the out-
pouring of support at the last meeting and
choosing to ignore the possibility of more
on the 15th. While I understand that our
local economy is not unaffected by the cur-
rent state of affairs, I am disappointed that
out board ob\;ously has no vision beyond
the ne;\t day. It should have been pain-
fully obvious this summer that layoffs were
on the horizon as the land purchase was
pushed.
Iam disgusted that the voters will

not be giwn the opportunity to decide
to renew the millage and increase it if
needed. i belie\'e North\'ille Township
voters would approve the measure and
oust the members who failed to inform
the township residents of this impend-
ing dilemma. Idid not vote for the land
purchase because Idid not feel it was the

COMMENTARY
Some see 'red' while Michigan seeks 'green'

, "i "i';5"'" 4 ·s.
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NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE REPORT
Larcenv from auto

lA31-year-old Lh'onia woman
reported that her purse was

stolen from the trunk of her
vehicle parked at the North\'ille
Swim Club, 646 W. Baseline Road
between 6:45 and 9:15 p.m. on Oct.
2. She said the item was stolen
while she attended the Northville
High School football game. The
purse was valued at $30. An iPod
\<llued at $150 was also inside the
purse.

Possessionof marijuana

2A 21-)'ear-old Northville man
was arrested for possession of

marijuana at 12:25 a.m. Oct. 5 at
Eight Mile and Taft roads.

Police pulled the driver over
because he had a broken taillight.
The marijuana was found in a bag
in the backseat of the \·ehicle.

Drugs,suspended
license arrest

3A 29-year-old Novi man was
arrested for driving on a sus-

pended license and possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia
at 11:03 p.m. on Oct. 2 at Eight
Mile and Novi roads.

Poli~e pulled the man over after
running his license plate while on
patrol.

Marijuana and a glass pipe were
found in the center console ofthe
vehicle.

Retail fraud
at Hiller's Market

4A 28-year-old Northville woman
was arrested for shoplifting

at 5:45 p.m. Sept. 30 at Hiller's
Market on 425 N. Center Street.

The items, which included two
Fiber One pastries \<llued at $5.38
and miscell'll1l:uus hl:alth care
items valued at $11.15 were reco\'-
ered follo\'r1ng the arrest.

. Wednesday
OCtober 28. 2009
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Operating while intoxicated Misdemeanor warrant arrest85-year-old woman on S. Center

Street about a wooden goose deco-
ration that was stolen from the
ledge outside a woman's apartment.

The woman said she has had the
goose on the ledge in the hallway of
the apartment building for the last
fh'e years. She said the value of the
goose is unknown as it is a family
heirloom.

8A 23-)'ear-old Farmington Hills
man was arrested for an out-

standing misdemeanor warrants
for driving on a suspended license
out of Allen Park and Livonia at
3:45 p.m. on Sept. 23 at Whitegate
and Elmsmere drives.

The man was with a 27-year-old
Garden City man and an IS-) ~ar-
old Detroit woman \\hile illegally
soliciting on Whitegate Drive. The
two male subjects were carrying
sales bags.

The man was turned o\er to
Livonia police at Haggerty and
Eight Mile roads.

SA 29-year-old South Lyon
woman was arrested for oper-

ating while intoxicated at 11:38
a.m. on Sept. 28 at East Eight Mile
Road and Center Street.

The woman was pulled O\'er
because she was driving in two
lanes, crossing the white fog line
and onto the shoulder of the road.
The woman said she had consumed
three Miller Light beers about two
hours before at Cheli's Chili Bar
before the Tigers game.

Malicious destruction

7A 76-year-old Novi woman
reported that the front pas-

senger window on her vehicle was
shattered by something when she
turned onto westbound Eight Mile
Road from North Center Street at
2:15 p.m. on Sept. 24. Compiled by stall writer Pam FlemmQ

Goose stolen from ledge

6police responded to a larceny
from building report from an

THE SAFETY ZONE

Are you prepared
to deal with a fire
in your home?

Each )'\'aT fire departments across the
United States ~-pond to nearly 400,000
home fires. Of those fires close to 3,000
people \'rill die. No smoJ..edetectors \\'\'fC
installed, or had expired batteries in two-
thirds of all home fire deaths. Smoke detec-
tors have lx.'CnPT'O\'E.'Il to sa\'\' lives. Properly
working smoke detectors and a fire e.xtin·
guisher, is )"lUl best defcn'>Cin sun i\ ing a
house fire.

So what ~hould )UUdo in the event of a
fire ill )uur home? When a smoke detector
is acthated, in\'Cstigatethe source. If the
fire is small, quickly access your fire e.\tin-
guisher and discharge it on the fire. After
)00 ha\ -e discharged the e.xtinguisher remove
C\'\'l) une from the home and call 911. TIle
fire Department \\illre:.pond to in\'Cstigate,
and make sure that the fire is oolllplete1y
e.xtinguished. If)uu find a fire in your home
that is glO\\ing, or too big to e.xtinguish \\ith
a fire extinguisher, immediately remO\l~
e\'el)une from the home and ~1911. The lire
Department will respond and e~tinguish the
fire.

ACTION STEPS TO REMEMBER:
1. Ha\'cat least one workingsmoke.detec-

tor olll'ach floor of )uur home (including the
basement)

2. Change smoke detector batteries at least
h\1ce a }"e3J'.

3. Obtain a household fire e.'l:tinguisher
and place it near an e.\it, or an e~1·-to-grab
spot.

4. Learn how to properly use the e.\tin-
guisher

5. Haw a home fire escape plan, and maJ..e
sure all family members practice it through-
out the )'C'ar.

Fire pIC\.:nt;('1l and safeh' <tart~ 11\ the
, home.l\(>in~ prl:pan~l and \\11\ ).,t'l':ltl)

increase) 'Oll and )uur families challet'S of
sun1yal in the C\"E.'Iltof a fire.

If)'OUha\'\' any questions regarding tire
5afety please contact the Northnllc TO\\ Ill-hip
tire Departmenl at (:Hti) ;Hl;-5S07.

Jaso n Raschke IS a II rehghter \'11th the NorthvJlI e
Township Fife Deparlment He canb€ redched at Ira-
schke@:tv.p oorlhvJl:e r:1lUS

~

For Our New Times STARTING 9 '
AT a.m.·

, • ~ J

Meeting HoiJse
Grand 8OIIroom

499 S.Main street
Plymouth, MI......

i.~
., liove 0& your questions answered
., Tips on how fo make y()(X weddng run smoothly
., Avoid the most corilmon wedd"1OQ mishaps
• Educate yourself to create a stress-free wedding
• save gas and tfme-no need to drive aIover town

to find everything you need tor yOU( wed<flf'lg
• Our panel of experts wiI give you honest answers

Tree- Tl1oaeenU!Jzt 'Portrait T~cAlt CouplucAttelulillg1
Reservations in Advance Are Complimentary

TIckets at the Door-$lO.00
Call Today for Reservation~'(734) 710.9492or

register online at www.w~dd~ngspecralls~united.com

t~~ ·"1~"~~~

, 'iIH()WE is affordable.
You are invited

to an informational reception
,.:Thursday, November 5,2009

l~ 7:00 P.M to 9:00 P.M.
. ~.. The Inn at St. JOhn's

, " \ Golf & Conference Center".-! ",;44045 Five Mile Road
, '~ ~1~outh, MI 48170-2555

-..:~~~
• Dlnrse, Internltional enrollment

Howe is listed among the top 20 • Grades 5 .11, co-td
hoarding ~~hools out of 260for • Howe Is (ully leertdlttel by the State or Indiana,
affordabllllf· (least expenSive NCA Ind ISAcs.

tuition, high percenta$e of • 100% college Ittendance rate for 2009 graduates
students on financial aid and • Deslgnattel IS I JROTC honor school \\ilb distinction
student attention because of • Cburth affillattd

small class sites.) • Full compttltive athletic prognm
According to • I2S years or teaching students elCelleDceIn

Boarding&hoo/Rniew.com ltadtnblp and Icademlcs
888-462-4693 www.howemilitary.com

! Cort Rh)1hmsCrt~lor~
~Pwtn

1l11ltlt us CNmpoo
&

~kMiI.z
10 t,me Inltfl\lllONl CN!rpoon

DaaceSoonI , r _ I • •

NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing inches has nC\'er been so fast_.
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & utin d.tncers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You1Jlore il and anyone can do i/.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhylhms is the rC\'Olutionaryexercise concept

thaI uses sexy Latin dance moves to raise )'Our
heart rate, \\hlle toning and tightening your

entire Corl'.You'll be s\\ ept away \\hlre
seiling a 360' total core \\orkout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rh}thm instructors are ready,
e~c1usi\'e1yat At/hur Murray Dance Studios.

Call today and schedule your first session.

v.I)

Arlhur~)~
.J)(urrayy .
rrandl<s<d [l;rc. SfW,O

t---NO Contracts! NO Monthly Payments! NO Membership Fees!- ....
Payonly for the sessions rou use! Call now 10 s<hedule rour nm introductory workout!

I·

........ _ ~.~ _ e ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• no c,

.'.

.' ,

l.

I.

I,

d

http://www.howemilitary.com
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Lansing leaders know ways
to fix budget but won't act

I Learn to paint
Hilda Bartell \\orks on an acrylic painting at a Tuesdaymorning landscape Painting class at the Horthville
Community Senior Center. Thecrass meets on the third Tuesdayof each month and is taught by steve Wood,

,
I'

-

~.

Size
2x8x 12

2 x 8 x 16

2x6x92Ya

2x6x104%

'6,17 ea.

GUEST COLUMN

Since January, The Center for Michigan has pr0-
posed ?:l speciflC reform proposals that experts agree
coold sa\'e the state $1,275billion.

Theyindude:
• Reducing the (X)St c:Llofichigans prison s)'stemto

nX'et the mmlge cost c:L neighboring states. Sm~
$400 miIOOn. E.~ source inagreement: Citizens
Resean:h CounciL

• AdOOing general efficiencies and management
Sll\ing> in the Michigan prison ~'Stcm. Sa,ings: $380
million. Source: Senate Subcommittee on Prison
Reform and Public Safety.

• Reduce state ",mer health benefits to matdt
nationalmoerages. ~ $269 million. Sourre: the
group formerly known as Detroit Renaissance, now
renamed Business Leaders for Michigan.

• Restrict Medicaid CO\-erage and cxher rots.
Sm. $100 million. Soorce: Hoose FISCal~'
estimates; Deloitte Coo&1lting LLP estimate.

Thalromes to $1.149 billion, and oor list also
includes many more smaller economies. Now here's
something sobering:

The Center for Michigan proposed all this last
Janu:uy.

Itbas been oot there for the laking, but has been
mainly ignored by the Legislature. Other~
since then h3\-e added to the list. One example: More
money could be Sll\W bysharing and consolidating
bureaucratic functions inlocal go'I'emment (pethaps
into counties) and school ~"Stems ("mtointermedi-
ate sdlooI districts.) AD told, this could mean up to
another $200 million.

The main point here: There are plentyofideas
aboot heM' Michigan can sa'-e a ton ofmoney by
adopting stJUctural reforms as aW'irj of getting oor
financial boose inorder.

The Go\unor knov.'S tlm. Senator Bishop knows
this. Speaker Dillon knows this, at least as ....-en as we
do.

\Vhat they ought to roosider now is trading big-
time, cost-saving reforms for relath'l'ly small tax
increases in order to get a Iong-O\udue bala.ncOO
budget adopted for this fiscal )'ror,

Then, "hen that is done, then they should get do\\n
to business and put together a~ long-term
financial plan for Michigan.

1ha1swhat leaders are supposed to do. Thats ",hat
\\~ elected them to do. And that's ajob that, sadly,
Michigan's elected politicians hm-e shirl<ed for)\'aJ'S.
If ....-eare to hm~ any hope of a prosperous future,
thats something ,,-e can't ~anylonger.

Phil Power is tre fOlnier aM lJesident of The Center frt
~ a tipartisan centrist Uink-andijo tank. cootact him at
~erlOOTlK:higannel

Expert Care Close to
Same or Next Day Appointments Available

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon
5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 250
Novi
Phone: 248-538-3020
\',\'/W dra'bertoavlles com

Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obsklric" & G) necology

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 315
Novi
Phone: 2':8-465-4340
www.yourcbg,ns com

Mubashir Sabir, M.D.
General ,'nd Bariatric Surgeon

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste460
Novl
Phone: 248-662·4272
21483 Dequindre
Ste204
Madison Heights
Phone: 866·823·4458
WNW.stjOhnweightloss.com

0/0

OFF~~~
ENTIRE STOCK

Power Tools, Weber Grills,
& Power Equipment Includedl

"Deadlock- is the word that pl¥ into mind "ben
you attempt to ronsiderongOOlg attempts by our
top political officeholders 0 hesitate to use the word
"leaders") to oobb1e together a balanced budget for '
the fLSCalyear that is already almo5t a month old.

Senate Majority Leader Mike BisOOp (R-Rochester
Hills) sayshis majority caucus absdutdy will not go

for any "re\~ue enhancements-
(IAnsing talk for "tax increases")
as proposed byGo\oemor Jennifer
~and HooseSpeaker'
Andy Dillon. The Democrats say'
theydon't much like taxes either,

?f f~" but that big spending cuts to schods
($218 inbase funding per pupil),
J'l"\'l'flue sharing to local &O\~m-
ment and higher education (elimi-

Phil Power nationof~MichiganPromise
schotarships) are simply too drastic

total<e.
Rep. Lesia liss (D-Warren), ro-teader of the bipar-

. tisan House freshman caucus, says "they ought to
lock us up until we get the job done." Lots of people
are likely to think thats a good idea.

For those who are actually interested innil)' it has
been sohard to get a balanced budget, heres a quick
J'l"\iew of the fundamentals:

Michigan bas suffered a chronic structw"al General
Fund Cleficit of $1billion or more for)t'al'S. Left
lUlOOlTeCted, this deficit \\ill grow to $50 billion by
2017.Thats unlikely, of rourse, but it shows howdire
the stales financial situation really is.

TIm year's deficit - ,"ariooslyestimated. but proba-
bly around S2 billion out of a General Fund budget of
abit morethan $7billion - is serious. That'sespecially
true nhen)"OU considerthat the defIcit in the school
aid fund started oot as another billion or so.

Curing next )~s detkit, which is estimated to
be of a similar size, will be tougher. And the budget
for the)'ear beginning Oct. 1,2011 will be a horror
sJxr.v, because by that point all the stimulus cash from
Washington "'ill ha\~ been used up. (It ffi'irj well be
gone long before that.)

Its also dear that without serious ",uK to get our
financial howie inorder and adopt a long-term finan-
cial IOO)\\"%)' plan, Michigan "ill experience repeated
budget crises)'ror after)'ror after)'l.'ar.

So, whileadq>ting abalanced budget is important
(and diffkult), it is C\'efI more important foroor long-
term survi\'3l to put into place a real financial plan for
the)'eaJ'S ahead.

That plan should feature a series offar-reaching
refunns in the structure, organization, workings and
oost of go'o'el'lUUeJlt in~lichigan at alllc...els. That
includes state and local go'o'C11lItleIlt,and also the
schools..

But is enacting such a plan posslble?
Yoobet!

'2.39 ea.

'3.29 ea.

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine

PrimeCare of Novi
39555 w. 10 Mile Road
Ste302
Novl
Phone: 248-426-7200
www.primecareofmi.com

A. Damadi, M.D.
Coloreclal Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
Novl
22250 Providence Dr.
51e 102
Southfield
Phone: 248·557·9650

SpecialiZed in colonoscopy,
cancer screenings. minimally
invasive management of diverticulitis, colorectal cancer and
treatment of hemorrhoids.

Madhuri Gudipaty,
M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste500
No~
Phone: 248-662·4388
www.womeosdocs.com

Susan Lyons,
M.D., Ph.D.
Oncology and Hematology
47601 Grand River 2 South
Novl
Phone: 248-344-2000
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste200
Southfield
Phone:248·552~20
WWtN.newlandmooical.com

Rebecca Studinger,
M,D., M.S.
Plastic, Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 125
Novi
3270 W. Big Beaver
51e415
Troy
Phone: 248-305·8400
felloWship trained in microsurgical reconstruction and
specialty trained in lymphatic reconsu'Uction for lymphedema.
Dr. Studinger offers the most advanced breast reconstructive
procedures and a fun range of cosmetic procedures such as
tummy tucks. face lifts, brow lifts, breast augmentation, Botox
and facial fill ers.

•••• , ••••••• " on

Todd Frush, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon
26750 Providence Pkwy
Ste200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
Ste401
Southfield
Phone: 248-349-1015
www.porrettacentercom

fellowship trained in sports
medicine and orthopaedic $Urger{. Coordinates care with other
physicians, physical therapists. and athletic trainers.
Specializes in arthroscopic surgery, knee replacements.
cartJlage restoration, rotator cuff repair, knee ligament
reconstruction, temis elbow and other sports related injuries.

Dedicated to Pfoviding
comprehensive women's health
care inctuding pregnancy, child
birth, menstrual problems and menopause management with Dedicated to providing optimal, state of the art and
an emphasis on wellness through annual physicals. pap progressive care for cancer and hematologic conditions.
smears, breast exams. and preventive me<flCine. Comblnes vast research and clinical experience to providePROVIDEN C ~~I beMfil 1« h~ pal;•• I, ~I. f~ on q~<y 01

Passionate about developing
relationships with his patients and
values friendly, open
communication. Dr. laid provides complete care for the entire
family with special interest in childhood asthma. dermatology,
diabetes and osteopathic manipulation.

o' eO' •• e •• n.

Fello\\shlp·tra,ned hand and
reconstructive plastiC surgeon
experienced 10 a Wide range of surgical and microsurgical
services Including: advar.ced techniques for breast
reconstruc:lon and enhancerr.ent. surg,cal correction for hand
ard Y.rist prob'ems. body contouring procedures such as
abdomlnop'asty and :lposuCtIO'1 and p'0cedures to rejuvenate
and enha."'.;e faCial appeara"ce

Com'llilted to l,stenlf1g to patient
concerns Or Burke provides the
h gtlest q'va: ty care for women of a'l
generaliOc,s A background In
SOCial Vlork and rred,clne blends to prOVide compaSSIonate
obstetr,ca' (lnd gJneco~ogical care \'11th a special focus on
ado'escen: gjn€,cQ'ogy a'ld m n,n>a:,y invaSiVe surgery.

Fellowship trained in bariatric surgery at University Medical
Center at Princeton and performing bariatri<: and general
surgery since 2005. Dr. Sabir offers a full range of
surgery 5el\llCes to h,s patients. His special interest is A
bariatoc surgery which he offers as part of St John
Weight LOSS.a Bariatnc SurgefY Center of Excellence.

S~9,~~.
nSTI>.

on n .•...••••• nos s.'o no.. . ..... D,S-" c····· at .'t

http://www.primecareofmi.com
http://www.womeosdocs.com
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Family caregivers reach out for support at annual caregiver expo
BY SAlLIE JUSTICE

CONTRIBUTOR

Knowing where to turn
when you need help and
accepting help when it is
a\'ailable can be life chang-
ing.

Alvin Fouche cares for
his 94-)'ear-old mother
Julia Fouche in bis Oakland
County home because he
does not want her living in
a nursing home. It has nbt
been easy, but he does it
because he wants the best for
her. Julia is in the advanced
stages of dementia and most
days does not know who her
son is. Early on, Al contacted
the Area Agency on Aging
I-B and was connected to
supportive services and pro-
grams to help him managing
some of the responsibilities
associated with caring for his
mother.

-The support 1have
received has been a life
sa\'er," said Fouche. "1 don't
know what 1would do with-
out it:

On Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings
Al takes his mother to
Sheltering Arms Adult
Day Service, a program of
Catholic Social Services of
Oakland County, by 9 a:m.
There Julia participates
in social activities, such
as games, current events,
exercise and music, She
also has a good lunch and a
snack tbroughout the day.
A SMART bus comes to get
Julia to take her back bome
at about 3 p.m. On this day,
as Julie is getting ready to
leave and Marsha Moran
Sackett, Adult Day Service
Program Coordinator at
Sheltering Arms, is helping
Julia with her coat, Julia
whispers "I lO\'eyou all."

Julia's visit to Sheltering
Arms makes it possible for
AI to work about fi\'e hours
each day.

A former environmental
engineer and business owner,

Alvin Fouche sits with and his mother, 94'year'old Julia Fouche, at Sheltering Arms Adull Day Care.

AI now manages a flex-
ible work schedule by doing
carpentry and home modi·
fications for various clients.
This allows Al to care for bis
mother.

"It's not easy," said Fouche.
"I need to make a living, but
right now Mom is my prior-
ity."

AI's day typically begins at
5 a.m" when he gets up, gets
dressed, eats and prepares
for the two to two-and-a-half
hours it will take him to get
Julia ready. In tbe midst of

the morning routine of get-
ting Julia cleaned, dressed
and fed breakfast, Al is often
mopping floors and wash-
ing sheets, a result of Julia's
incontinence. Dementia has
had a devastating impact
on the Fouche family. Julia's
relationship with AI's wife
Jacqueline of 30 years
has changed dramatically
because of the illness.

"They used to be very close,
and now Mom won't have
anything to do with Jackie,"
said AI. "She is jealous of my

wife and has alienated her,
so the responsibility of her
care falls on me."

Unfortunately AI rarely
gets a good night sleep
between dealing with the
cballenges of Julia's inconti-
nence and finding her wan-
dering through the house at
one, two, three and four in
the morning.

"She gets into everything,
drinks products, and puts
things like toothpaste in her
hair," said AI. "I've given her
a private bathroom that con-

tains only necessary items
to help keep her safe, and
I've installed gates around
the house to help conlain
her from being able to get
around the whole house."

Caregivers can learn more
information about resources,
products and services that
are available to assist them
at the Area Agency on Aging
I-B's 10th annual Solutions
for Family Caregiver Expo,
taking place on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Diamond Ballroom at the

Rock Financial Showplace,
46100 Grand River, in Novi.
The event is free, parking
is free and complimentary
morning refreshments will
be provided.

"Caregivers often find
themselves facing enormous
responsibilities and are not
aware of the services avail-
able to assist them or where
to turn for help,· said Tina
Abbate Marzolf, chief execu-
tive officer, AAA I-B. "The
Caregh'er Expo provides
access to experts, informa-
tion, and resources under
one roof. and the opportunity
for caregivers to gh'e and
receive support from other
caregivers."

At the expo, guests can
attend expert presenta-
tions on topics including
Alzheimer's Disease, the ben-
efits of adult immunizations,
preventing falls, legal tips
for caregh'ers, understand-
ing Medicare and Medicaid,
Veterans benefits, protecting
your loved ones from scams
and fraud, managing care-
gh'er stress, accessing home
and community based sen'ic-
es and survival tips for work-
ing caregh·ers. More than
100 exhibitors will be on
hand representing businesses
and nonprofit organizations
that provide products and
services to assist caregiv-
ers. Guests will also ha\'e the
opportunity to visit "Ask the
Expert" for answers to ques-
tions on Medicare, Medicaid,
prescription assistance, and
to obtain complete resource
and service listings.

The Caregiver Expo is
sponsored by Henry Ford
Health System, Kroger
Pharmacy, the Observer &
Eccentric and Hometown
Newspapers, and 16 other
sponsors.

For more information
about the Area Agency on
Aging I-B and the Caregiver
Expo, please call (800) 852-
7795, or visit www.aaalb.
com.
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We'd like to show our
deep, serious commitment to

the Local Community.

So Let's Party!!!!
Come Celebrate the Grand Openings

of our two new locations in Wixom and Novi!
21211 Haggerty Road, Novi 48375

28345 Beck Road, Ste, 102, Wixom 48393
Wednesday, November 4th - Friday, November 6th

11 :OOam - 2:00pm

~""""'<!'"""_.~~""Grai1d·open~:~iOtS'offamltY"fURi> ....,.-\Q\~
1~ food. giveaways and more!

;' ~ Grand Opportunity: Open an interest-
. bearing checking account and receive a

$50 Gift Card to use in support of our local
neighborhood businesses.

Unlike the big guys, our headquarters is local, our commitment is local, and when
you bank with us. you're supporting the Ioca! community. Now, more than ever!

Family Fun
Food
Giveaways

Free $50 Gift Cards
when you grand open
a new account!

, 't•
1""1• .-.::1

*(
~~
1
~..... IeoAd

\
21211 Haggerty Road. NcM 48375

(248) 380-6590

28345 Beck Road, $le 102. Wixom 48393
(248)468~

(bl
LEVEL ONE Bank.

Local Banking at a Higher Level.

MAIN LOCATION.
302OIOrchardlakeRoad.Ste.l65

Farmington H~1s.MI48334
(888)880·5663· (248) 737-0300

Fax; {248} 737·7195

coo·.··, ..•.•. e,."

Excellent customer service
the soul of· business success
Strategies for creating

and sustaining a com-
petitive edge ar~, often,

focused on large-scale efforts
around product design,
financial repositioning,
structural realignment and
capital investment. While
....-__ ---, these elements

dosit at the
heart of gran-
diose plans for
taking on and
beating the
competition,
I have been
reminded,

Lee Meadows ofJate, that
- excellent cus-

tomer service
is the soul of most business
success. Perhaps it is the 12-
week marathon through the
blended holiday season that
has my antennas tuned into
the, often, o\'erlooked little
things that keep customers
coming back or turns them
away.
Ihad the good fortune, and

time, to spend at one of my
fa\'orite malls. Motivated by
the ornamental light display
at the front entrance of a
prominent retailer, I entered
that coliseum of specialized
merchants armed with a
credit card, a thirst for the
sale and driven b)' my own
sense of carpe diem. Once I
had secured the item that I
knew my wife would want me
to have, I stood at the coun-
ter, credit card vividly on
display and waited while the
customer service representa-
th'e engaged in a cell phone
discussion with someone
who, apparently, was ha\'ing
a dramatically extended bad
life moment. The customer
service representath'e's tone
suggested that the bad life
moment was going to extend
far into the evening. While
I did not envy the person on
the other end of that conver-
sation, Iwas perplexed as to
why Iwas being privy to a
conversation that had noth-
ing to do with my purchase.
I flashed my sainted

smile, pointed to the item
I intended to purchase and
held my credit card in that

to •• ,', •• ," ;' ~ .•,ii,.,';,;;.". ft ••••• ' •••••••••••••

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS

Customers have choices.
Beyond specific brands that can
only be purchased in certain
outlets, customers can find
most of what they need in a
number of different places. If
price, location and products are
equal, then the only difference
is customer service, How many,
potential, dollars are lost
because someone had a bad
customer service encounter?
•don't-Ieave·home-wit hout -it'
pose that is common to the
shopping experience. Now,
part of knowing how to be
a good student of human
mO\'es is to know when to
step back from irritation and
become a patient observer
of the human process. I
decided to wait and see how
long it would take for this
person to realize that Iwas
there to gh'e the organiza-
tion my money (on credit),
in exchange for an item
they want me to purchase.
Fortunately, there was no
one behind me, so 1took that
to mean that I was being
granted the opportunity to
time the e\·ent. Iused the
waiting time to reflect on the
little things about customer
service that are often taken
for granted and have such an
impact on the bottom line.

Customers have chokes.
Be)'ond specific brands that
can only be purchased in
certain outlets, customers
can find most of what they
need in a number of different
places. Ifprice, location and
products are equal, then the
only difference is customer
service. How many, poten-
tial, dollars are lost because
someone had a bad customer
service encounter? Iwon-
dered if my 'customer second,
me first' rep had gotten that
message.

Customers have networks.

A bad customer service
encounter can be broadcast
by way of group text mes- .
sages, email blasts, Linkedln
net works, Facebook groups
and YouThbe in a matter of
minutes. Once something
goes out into the Internet
universe, it is difficult to reel
it back in. There have been
a number of retail organi-
zations that ha,'e de\'oted
precious resources to try-
ing to catch the tail of a bad
customer service experience
after it has gained momen·
turn in cyberspace.

Customers ha"e C3lever·
age. After all, it is the
customer's Cash, Check or
Credit Card that bridges the
relationship between the
customer and the organiza-
tion. The customer service
rep is responsible for making
sure that bridge is always
reinforced, The organization
is not granting the customer
the right to shop there. The
customer is granting the
organization the privilege of
trying to service their needs.
Sometimes that understand-
ing gets lost in translation.

During the two and a half
minutes that 1waited, I
thought about the upcoming
holiday season and recog-
nized that what 1experi-
enced was not an indictment
against the thousands of
customer sen.·ice represen-
tath'es who provide consis-
tently excellent service, but a
reminder of what could hap-
pen if the customer is taken
for granted.

Lee E, Meadows, Ph.Ois a pro'
fessor of management at Walsh
College working at the Novi
Campus. He teaches leadership
and management in the MBA and
Doctoral programs and provides a
number of conSUlting services for
the surrounding community. He is
the author of the leadership fable.
-Take the lull By the Horns: Closing
the leadership Gap: He can be
contacted at lmeadows@walshco\'
rege.edu. Visit his website at www.
leemeadows.biz.
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Giant Motorcycle Swap Meet
rolls into Rock on Nov. 1

Michigan bike builder,
stevenson's Cycle, featured

An award-winning
Michigan-made motorC)'de
will be featured when the
Giant MotorC)'CIeSwap Meet
romes to the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi, Sunday,
Nov.t.

Ste\'e Broyles ofStevenson's
C)-clein Wayne is showcas-
ing the GL Special which was
crowned "TIle Canadian Cup
Champion for 2009" at the
North American International
MotorC)-cIeSuper Show and
it was the Ninth Place World
Championship Show Winner
at Sturgis 2008. BrQ)'lesand
his son ·Steve II" \vill also fea-
ture Deuce's Wild which has
a re\'erse flowed hand crafted
motor with a glass sided oil
tank along side a production
bike built right in Michigan
called Black and Chrome.

Ste\'enson's Cycle has been
featured in several publica-
tions world wide such as Easy
Rider, Biker Magazine, Street
Chopper and on the hit TV
show Biker Build Off and is
recognized as a true leader in
the industry. Along with all
of their custom builds, their
innovative custom parts help
the consumers of the industry
get a longer life out oftheir

ride and make it more unique
at the same time. They have
introduced Anti-Rattle Kits,
Split Rocker Boxes, a Glass
Sided Oil Tank, Self-Tapping
Swing Arm Bolts, a Lowered
Starter Belt Drh'e, and in
2009 they released their new
Forward Controls.

Giant Motorc)'cle Swap
Meets, for the past 35
)'ears, are famous for offer-
ing "everything for rider or
machine" for men and women
who love to ride motorcycles
and the lifestyle -- whether
it's street, dirt or touring. The
hard-core biker or the casual
rider will find what they need
and at swap meet 'prices.

When riding season ends
bikers begin the process of
replacing worn, damaged or
obsolete chrome, paint, seats,
parts, tires and apparel. You
don't find these items at the
mall, )'ou find the'm at the
Giant MotorC)'c1e Swap Meet.

Thousands of bikers will be
buying, selling, and swapping:
bikes,frames,motors,tour-
ing accessories, seats, wheels,
tires, front ends, tanks, shocks,
fenders, gauges, MX stuff and
take-offs.

E\'ef)1hing and anything

that has to do with a motor-
c)'Cleand the rider will be for
sale or on display.

Along with Broyles other
Detroit area bike dealers, cus-
tom bike builders, painters and
of wurse parts \'endors will all
be there with the best deals of
the year.

The S\\-apmeet will feature
, the largest collection of motor-
C)'de vendors under one roafin
the Midwest. C)-clists attend-
ing will see new '09/10 bikes
as ....'ell as used bikes - street,
dirt, metric, touring, cruising,
trikes, choppers, castom bikes,
and trailers.

The Giant MotorC)-cle S....-ap
Meet uses the entire 85,000·
plus square foot exhibition area
from 11a.m.-4 p.m. Admission
is $10 for adults and $3 for
ages 6-12.

·With nearly one out of every
four bikers in the U.S. living
in Michigan and the Great
Lakes Region, the nine swap
meets we sponsor give bikers
the chance to be around other
bikers and to support the eco-
nomic interests that are vital
to keeping the industry strong,·
said Dutmers. "A lot ofbik-
ers started coming with their
dads when the)' \\'ere kids. Now
those bikers are bringing their
own kids:

For information on the swap
meet callsOO-96S-4242 or
visit www,motorcycleswap.
com,
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Michi~an
Crisp & Sweet

HoneyCrisiJ
Apples

8149
1b.

Boarshead
Deluxe & Low Sodium

DeluxeBam
$a19 SaveV lb. $2.09 a lb.

Boarshead
Ovengold Turkey

-8BB
lb.

D'elmonte
,Golden Ril!e

Pineapples
$ft 99 ;61 each

Whole only!

Jumbo
Californla

Broccoli

88 -head

Delallo 6 oz.
Black Olives

Small - Medium - Extra Large

2/*300

Musette
French Lemonades

2/$8°0

J~bo
Georgia

Eggplant
'88" .lb.

Dietz & Watson
Pastrami Spiced Beef*899' ,lb.

Save $3.00 a lb.

Cape Cod
Potato Chips

Lightly Salted or Reduced Fat

2/$8°0

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's Oven Fried Chicken

·S9Da lb, Save $1.00 a lb.

Pecan Crusted Chicken

$&99alb. Save$2.00alb:

Herb & Garlic
Tenderloin

Save $4.00.
a lb.

Broccoli CrUnch Salad*899 .a lb. Save $1.00 a lb.

GO'

.-.. :!-t~ ~~,;," ." . -"'- ,_ _ _
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' PUmpkin Spice
Panna Cotta"'119 I

Pumpkin Cak~
with Whipped Cream Cheese Icing

*1999 ·2;~9:- , .-( ,

aSlicel
l ' '.

Lofthouse Varieties': '
Frosted Pink, White, Blue & ,yellow

also mini Lofthouse Watermelon, Cotton ,
Candy, Sour Apple & Pink Le..1l}!Jnade1/*4 00 'l.~

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

, ~-. Joils ,in::SJfll;£;.,,~~.~:;~
Fresh Roasfea,CoJfee~

\Flavor of the 'Week'Autumn Spice
.i)99Ib,

Save $2.00 a lb.

Joe's Fresh Made
, Fudge

*4' 99a lb.

Save $2.00 a lb.

.. ..~ I

Dietz & Watson
:Oven Roasted Garlic Cheese"

*OB9Ib,

C'· •••••••• st

Joe's Fresh Ground
Peanut Butter

*349
lb.

Save $1.00 a lb.

WINE CELLAR
Joe's now offers persomilized food and

wine pairing advice by our own
\ Sommelier. Mike Larranaga:

Mon., Tues., Thurs. - Frio & 80:1.11-4
~ . Evening Appts. also available
.' Call (248) 302-1567
Cillcu Red Chilean Wine

! $1099
Bebe Prosecco,'$l299

Enjoy Football S~son U
Tailgate in Style ~th

, .Joe's Catering 8 Eye"ts!
: Our catering consultant- ~aYttake

care of all your party ne~ds. We
can arrange your tent, 'ta1J}es,
chairs, grilling 9n site .an~ of
. 'course it'fantastic meffu.

Pick-up or·Delivery ~
Full Serviced Events.;.
we make it happe~!

·Holiday Season Is Also
"Fast Approaching!!!

Book yoUr holiday paJ# and
."' . SAVEll Your choice of .
) complimentarY holiday cookies,

Poinsett.ia centerpiece o:r hor~
d'oeuvre. View our catering menu

@ www.joesproduceocom
or call 2484774833.'X226,;: .

.J ... ; __ • 9" ..

I
I:,I
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Junior Mustang Levi Perry carries the ball for a gain during Friday's crossover contest against John Glenn.

Mustangs burned by Rockets
• John Glenn rolls past suddenly struggling gridders

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CCRRrSPONorNT

Northville coach Matt Ladach
may only be in his second )'ear as the
football teams helmsman, but he's
well aware of what an emotional vic-
tory can mean for a team.

In the came ofthe North\'i1Ie
Mustangs, it meant a loss a week
later.

The Mustangs earned a win over
Novi two weeks ago for the first time
since the 2000 season. That win,
said Ladaeh, was an emotional win,
and he knew that a team can some-
times deflate after such a game. He
..------..., was right.

All Ladach
could do was
watch as his
team failed
to execute in
nearly every
aspect of the
game, losing to
the John Glenn
Rockets, 41-13.

10nights
game was wry
disappointing,"
said Ladaeh. "I

'--------' felt confident
coming into this game. Howewr, we
failed to e.xecute tonight."

The Mustangs looked to be on the
right track from the opening kkkoff,
fordng a fumble on John Glenn's
fourth play from scrimmage and
rcco\'Cring it at the Rockets' 44, The
offense, however. struggled immedi-
ately, punting the ball away just four
pla)"Slater. From that point on, thc
~;:u5tangs found themseh'CS chasing
the Rockcts.

John Glenn scored on the fol-
lowing play, leaping to a 7-0 lead
on a 90-)"3rd scamper by Jeremy

ON TAP
The Mustangs will
face off against
WaHed lake
Northern tomorrow
night at 7 jl.m. The
Northville squad
has to earn a win in
order to guarantee
a selection in the
playoffs.

Northville seruO(sBrian Golberg and Paul Gibson team Ujlto force a John Glenn player's fumble. Golberg recovered the baUfO( the Mustangs.

Langford. After a North\iJle three-
and-out, Langford found the end
zone again on a two-pro run to cap
a 10-play drive to go up 13-0.

The Mustangs wouldn't be denied,
however, showing sparks oflife as
Mikc Wegzyn connected on a 45-
)"3rd touchdown pass to Levi Perry.
The sure foot of Jakc Robideau
added the extra point to make it a
13-7 contest with 8:24 remaining in
the first half..

Seven minutes later, John Glenn
increased their lead on an ll-)"3rd
paSs follo\\'Cd by a two·point COR\'er-

sian to go up, 21-7, to end the half,
NorthviJIe's luck didn't improve

in the second half as Langford
scrambles 78 yards for a score \\;th
5:47 remaining in the third quarter
to take a 27-7 lead.

Northville's defense kept fighting,
however. despite wearing thin from
the amount of time it spent on the
field. The Mustangs added a sec-
ond touchdown on an interception
by Perr)' that he returned 33 }'ards
for the scorc. Robideau's kick was
blocked by thc Rockets, making it a
27-13 game before Glenn capped the Please see NORTHVILLE, 83

CCgridders to
replay Orchard
Lake Sf. Mary's for
league title, 88

scoring with two more touchdowns
to end the game. Both scores came
on runs from Kamal Aylar. who
found the end zone from nine and 20
)'ards awa)' to give his squad a 41-13
final.

"Give credit to John Glenn," said
Ladach. "They beat us in all aspects
oft he game:

Brelt Smith was North\ille's lead-
ing offensive player, gathering 61
yards on 11carries. Wegzyn, from
the quarterback position, threw

Mustangs in
a must-win
situation

• Northville's
post-season hopes rest
on final football game

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CO~RE~PO~OEIlT

. The Northville Mustangs football
tcam started this season knowing
they'd have to play their best in order to
make the playoffs.

With a 5-3 record and one game left,
the Mustangs now ha\e to play their
best O\'er four quarters ifthe)" hope to
extend their season into the Michigan
High School Athletic Association play-
offs.

Football is the only sport under
MHSAA guidance that requires a team
qualify for the playoffs. Si..;wins in a
nine-game season-or five wins in an
eight-game season-guarantee a berth
into the post s~ason. Sonte teams, rare-
ly, are admitted into the post season
with fi\'e wins if their losses are to qual-
ity, playoff-bound teams.

The North\ille Mustangs will play
host to Walled Lake Northern, 4-4,
tomorrow night at '( p.m. It's Senior
Night for the ·Stangs. It's also their last
chance at a playoff berth.

·Walled Lake Northern in a good
football team," said Northville head
coach Matt Ladach. 1be)' have good
team speed and athleticism. Thcy have
as much overall team speed as any of
our opponents to date. That being said,
we \\;ll have to bring our 'Ngame on
Friday night.~

Walled Lake Northern's losses this
year have come to some quality pro-
grams. Last week.they fell to Brighton,
42~J4., which is a 4-4 program this year.
Their loss prior to that \\'as to Walled
Lake Central, 10-7. a team that has just
one loss this season. The Knights ha\'e
also lost to Lakeland (4-4) and Howell
(7-J).

Friday's game \\illlikely feature
both teams coming \\ith victory as
their dri\;ng factor. For Northville, it's
a chance at the first playoff run since
the 2004 campaign. For Walled Lake
Northern, it's a chance to ruin the
Mustangs' playoff hopes as well as earn
a \\;nning record on the year .

North\;lIe \\;11 no doubt have to keen
their defense on a possible change from
Walled Lake Northern's normal offen-
sive strategy. The Knights no doubt saw
the effect the \\ildcat offense had on
North\;lle's defense during the John
Glenn game last week, \\ hich North\;J1e
dropped, ·U-13. The Knights, \\;th their
impressive team speed, could poten-
tially use this offense in hopes of capi-
talizing on a potential weakness.

Northville's defense has pro\'Cn to
be its strong point this year, holding
off teams, especially in red zone situa-
tions. The squad will rely on Dan Stern,
K)Ie Galdes, Le\; PerT)', Trei Walton,
Brett MacDonald, Michael MacLean
and LaDarrius Mclaurin to lead their
defensi\'c altack.

If the squad hopes to beat the
Knights, \\ho ha\'e not been shutout
this season and haw scored 167 points
this season and allowed 171points, they
will need their offense to pia)' at the top
of their game. While junior quarterback
Mike Wegz)ll is key in that formula, the
Mustangs need Dan Mills, Brett Smith
and Galdes to step up as well.

North\illc, so far this season, has

•

Please see PREVIEW. 83

Mustangswin first round of districts
• Squad earned fourth in KLAA

. .. 1:. . .' . _ :. :. . . ': .

BY SAN EGGLESTOH
CORfl£SPOMlHH

If a passerby stopped at thc
Northville Mustangs soccer game
Mondaynighl at halftime. and then
again at the end oflhc game, they
would ha\'C thought two different
teams were pla)ing.

The Mustangs were in a tight gamc
through the first half of their district
tournament game against South Lyon
Monday night. but fired up for the sec-

ond half to earn a 6-0 \;ctOT)',
"I didn't think we wereexecut·

ing wry well in the first half," said
North\ille coach Henry Klimes. "Wc
C'amcout and played North\ille soc-
cer: .

Thc Mustangs found themselves in
a tight contest through the first half,
ending with a 1-0 lead as they headed
into the locker room thanks to a goal
by Fatai Alashe. Once the nem~s
settled down and thc game statted

back up, it was all about the Mustangs.
Sophomore mid fielder Brian
Alumbaugh broke thc game open with
the ne...;tgoal, giving North\ille a 2-0
lead and opening the flood gates.

Doug Beason notched goal number
three, follo\\'Cd byagoal from Tom
Pickren. another by Alashc and the
final by Pickren.

"I was prell)' happy \\;th the \\'aYwc
pla)'Cd in the second half," said Klimes.

Klimes noted the play of senior for-
\\'ard Ma.~McHugh, who had three
assists in the \ictory as he helped [lro-
pel the Mustangs to the \;ctory.

Another key player was senior full-
back Brandnon Cameron, who helped
l-~p Soulh L)'On'soffensive push in
check as he led adefcnse that allo\\w
just three shots on goal. Senior Nick
Sha)"3 notched the win in goal, stop-
ping the three shots fired on him.

Klimes said that A.J, Aquinto, a
senior defender, was sidelined due to
a quad injury, but was e.lpCCted to
retu rn (or Wednesday's game against
Salem, Aquinto has been key in
Norlh\ille's defensive scheme this )~ar.

The Mustangs, last week, finished
fourth in the Kensington Lakes

OM TAP
The J,!uslangs were slated to play in a
districl tournament game yesterday
aqains\ Salem a team they tied. H. ear'
lier this season. The game was played
afler the sporls section deadline.

Activities Association with a 3·0 loss
to Grand Blanc in the consolation
round. The Mustangs, said Klimes,
were still cmolionallydrained after
losing a tough game to Chul'thill 1\\'0
days before that dropped them out of
the mnning for the KLAA title.

Sam E991eston is a freelal'lCe IITiter and
former staff sporls writer for the Norlhville
Record and NoVi News.

. J.
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Mustangs cross country
earns another shutout

• Harriers topple
Livonia stevenson

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs boys cross counlry
team will compete aqain today when they
participale in the Kensington lakes Activities
Association conferelKe meet.
"I'm locking fonmd to seeing our progression
as a team: noted Northville coach Chris Cronin"
The squad will then have a week off before
competing in the Michigan High School Athletic
Association Regional Tournament next Friday.

BY SAN EGGlESIOll
CQRR[$<"ONOUl T

Nortll\ ille boys ~ count!')"roach Chris
Cronin ha$lxx>n at the hclm of his program
for the p..."t1I)\'ars. In all that time,hesncl'l'r
roached a squad that l'amro two !'hut-oot victo-
ries in a single season.

Until now.
'1l1C 5<J.uad rorncd. a 15-50 \"ictol)'O'o\'CtllC

Umnia SteU'nson Spartans 1."\St Thesday,tiling
tllC top five spots on theirwa)'to the win.

"I don't think we\oe e\"Ct"00nc that before-
("("rtainlynot in my tenure; said Cronin.
"Considering the fact that the guys ,wre nmning
against thcir teanunates, I couldn't ha,oelx-en
more pk>ascd."

In fact, the Mustangs fC«ll'dcd 20 personal-
best times throughout the entire team and had a
dozen harriers finish in under 18minutes.

1..L'adingthe war for Nortln-ille was Frank
Griffith.", who ran a 16:4S for first place. Matt
Sierra wasn ~far behind, running a 16:55for sec-
ond.

"Malt Sierra had a terrifIC race; said Cronin.
")Iatt enters a pretty elite group on the all-time
list ofN'orth\ilIe rulUlCfSon our home course of
l'a.<>s Benton. His 16:55 ranks him 15th all-time.~

Up ne.xt for Northville was Th:-ntJoonsoo, who
took third in 17:09, \\hile Chad Cini was fourth
"ith a 17:19and Christian Guenther took fifth in
17:21.The I..emer brothers l'OllJl<kd out the soor-
ing \\ithJasen takingshth in 17:22and Ke\in in
SC\'l'nthin 17:41.

Running \\l.'ll for the Mustangs, but not scor-
ing. were Alex Kanya (ninth place; 17:50),Robert
Singletary (10th, 17:55),Teja Ra'ipati(mh, 17:57),
Neson Nesmith (l2th, 17:58),Jaoob Strom (15th,
18:19),Joshua DuFresne (18th, 18:36), Colin Riley
(20th, 18:43) and Jon Mchawe (21st, 18:49)"

Theday was special beyond the shutout. It was
also senior day for the Mustangs harriers.

"That salways speci.al,~noted Cronin. "This is
the last time the eight of them will run together
as a team on our home course:

Sam E9Cjlestonis a freelance linter and former slaff sports
linter for the Norlhli1!e Record and Novi Nev.'S
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Charlie Villanueva Halloween
Jersey to first 5,000 fans courtesy of L!N!fJ!!S::1

Purchase an upper-level ticket for only $15 and $5
from each ticket sold will benefit breast

cancer research.

Through this special offer, breast cancer
survivors get a free Pistons ticket and a

commemorative T-shirt.
............. , " II ..

Pistons Schedule Magnet to
first 20,000 fans courtesy of is YlIa.
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Northville girls harriers dominate
• Gina McNamara breaks

all-time Cass Benton record

It's always best to head into
the final weeks of the season
with a fun head of steam.

The North\'i\}e Mustangs
girls cross country team is
doingjust that and didn't
bother to slow down as
they ran oyer the l.iyonia
Stevenson Spartans, 15-4-7,
last week.

The squad, coached by
Nanc)' Smith, turned in some
personal-and team-records
during the victory.

Leading the way was Gina
McNamara, who recorded
a time of19:10 to edge the
all·time best performance
by a Northville girls harrier
on their home course ofCass
Benton. The time pushes Liz
Hrivnak to second place with
a time of 19:13-which has
been in place since 2004.
Heather Moehle ran a 19:23 in
2001, Kelly Wool ran a 19:36
in 1982 and Lindsay Hagan
ran a 19:46 in 2006 to round
out the current top five on the
list.

"Gina ran an impressive
race, being challenged only by

B1' SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

herse!fwith no runners within
30 se-:onds of her the entire
race,· said Smith. ·She knew
what she wanted and she went
after it and it paid off,~

Also earning a place on the
record board was Freshman
Erin Dunne, who is now
tied for fifth with a time of
19:46, which was good for
second place in the dual
meet. Right behind her was
Katie Vanden"oort, who ran
to third place overall with a
19:59-a time that places her
as the 13th fastest runner in
Northville girls cross country
history on the Cass Benton
course.

") knew both Katie and Erin
could break 20 minutes on
Cass after their performance
at Portage,· said Smith. ". just
didn't know it would be this
soon and I am thrilled as they
are both so talented."

The Mustangs had fresh-
man Alexandar Draybuck fill-
ish fourth in 20:27. That time
was enough to place her on
the record board as well, tak-
ing over 16th position on the
top-25.

Freshman Alex Rodriguez
was fifth in the dual meet

ON TAP
The Northville "ustangs girls
cross country learn will be
back in action today wilen they
run in the Kensington lakes
ActiviHes Association conference
finals, which will be hosted at
Kensington Park at 3:30 pm.
Horth'{ille has seen many of the
learns that are favored to win
the race. but coach Hancy Smith
thinJ(s her squad will sho<k a few
people.
-I think Novi and salem are going
to see a different leam than Ihey
raced back in September and will
be surprised: she said. -
NorthviHe wnt then have a week
orr *fore competing in the
alwaYs touQh Michigan High
School Athlelic Association
Tegional tournament next friday.

in 20:47. whilejunior Emily
Sklar was se\'enth in 20:51,
freshman Hallie 1Yburski was
eighth in 21:19 and sopho-
more Lisa Hamel was ninth
in 21:23. Lauren Hall, who
was out sick for a full week
before being able to compete
in this race, rounded out the
top scorers with an nth-place
finish in a career-best time of
21:42.

"It was the best race we ran
as a team all season long and
it happened on our Senior Day
with our seniors running their
last dual meet oftheir careers
on the home course," said
Smith. "I could not have asked
formore."

Smith said that she is happy
with the progress the team
has been making thus far this
year.

"The entire team continues
to get better and) think they
are also surprised with what
they ha"e been able to accom-
plish this season; she said.
'So many of them were new
to the competition levels and
training levels, and they have
adapted well. I don't think any
of my freshmen expected to
be this talented this year and
they have impressed me over
the last month with the times
they are putting in:

Sam E""leston is a freelance wHiler
and former sla'" sports writer for
the Northville Record and Navi News.
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Are you c~ri~g for an aging
PARENT, RELATIVE, NEIGHBOR OR FRIEND?
THE AREA AGENCY ON AGING 1·8 PRESENTS THE 10TH ANNUAl

Solutions~
Family Caregivers Expo

Saturday, October 24, 2009
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.ln.

LOCATION

Diamond Ballroom
Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Avenue • Novi
(Between Novi and Beck Roads)~

".:\'"'--.·------------4... JI'. -

FREE Parking! FREE Admission!
• More than 100 exhibitors
• Expert presentations on a variety of

caregiving topics
• "Ask The Expert" for answers to questions

on Mcdic'are. Medicaid, and referrals to
local services

• Free morning refreshments
• Complimentary professional care for your

loved one while you attend the expo
(Reservation required for this service -
Call 800·852-7795)

• Cash and carry afternoon snacks available
• Door prizes and giveaways!
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Mustang Brett Smith begins to run back a punt from the Westland John Glenn Rockets.
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Mustangs tankers win two
• Northville continues to showcase depth, talent
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It. scrimmage line
pile'up ensues
and Mustang 08
loIikeWeqzyn
("'1) tries to
pick up a short-
yardage gain
against the
Rockets.

BY SAN EGGLESTON
(ORRESPO~DENT

Itwas a week of victories for
the NorthYille Mustangs girls
S\\imming and dhing team.

The squad, coached by
Brian McNeff, notched wins
over South Lyon and Livonia
Churchill in two dominating
perfonnances. Against South
L)'On, North\ille earned a J05-
81 win and collected a 118·65
,ictory over the Chargers just
days before.

~We had another nice meet;
said McNeff of the "in over
South L)'On. ·We swam a little
tired, but we ha\-e been work-
ing extremely hard in practice.
This was our senior night, so
it was good to send 01T our
seniors with a good win.-

The Mustangs started the
meet offwith a second-place
finish in the 200 medley
relay "ith the team oO.faddy
Kipke, Kelly Burford, Shannon
Lohman and Becca M)-ers
finishing in 1:58.03. The
squad also took second in
the 200 freest)ie with Faith
Miller turning in a 2:03.0-1.
Taking third in the c\-ent was
Leah Erlandson, who swam a
2:09.54, while Lily Chen took
fifth in 2:17-97.

In the 200 indh-idual med-
ley, the Mustangs found Kipke
swimming a 2:21.15 for second
"''bile Catherine Cui swam
a 2:23.07 for third and Lia
Nagata took fifth in 2:28.92.
Northville had similar fin-
ishes in the 50 freest)ie, taking
second in 26.74 seconds with
the swimming of Myers. while
Briana SChoenek took third in
27,06 and Ashley Filipowicz
taking sixth in 28.66 seconds.

Northville's diving team did
"'-ell, taking third off 181.20
points with the scoring for
Kelsey Libbe, while Jennifer
Jon~ took fourth in 174.82.

The Mustangs' first top fin-
ish came from LOhman in the
100 fly, winning in 1:01.88,

while Miller was right behind
her, finishing in second in .
1:02.42. Taking fifth was
Nagata with a time ofl:05.29.
Northville took second, third
and fourth in the 100 freestyle
,vith Schoenek, M)'ers and
Sarah Garrity finishing n 59.11
seconds, 59.52 and 1:00.42,
respecth·ely.

In the 500 freest)ie, Leann
Dimitroffwas second in
5:45.91, while Emily If\-erson
was third in 5:46.93 and Tori
Hilmer was fourth with a
6:02.35.

The success for Northville
continued in the 200 freest)ie
relay when the team of Myers ,
Cui, Miller and Nagata took
first in 1:-19.0-1while the team
ofl.aura Cheaney. Chen, Riley
Bruen and Elizabeth Hetu took
second in 1:51.75.

Lohman captured her sec-
ond first-place finish orthe
day in the 100 backstroke,
finishing in 1:03.72, while
Kipke was second in 1:04-.50
and Rachel Brown was third
in 1:07.30. Taking first in the
100 breaststroke was Cui with
a 1:13.22, while second place
went to Burford in I:H.92 and
Erlandson took fifth in 1:19.52.

The final e\'Cnt of the day
found the Mustangs taking
second and third in the 400
freestyle relay.

The team of Kipke,
Schoenek, Lohman and Miller
was second in 3:56.09. while
the team of Nagata, Hilmer,
Garrity and Brown finished in
4:07.47 for third.

·South L)'Onhas some really
good swimmers on their team,
so I was happy to see that we
",-ere not intimidated b)' them
and still went out and did what
",-ealways do: finish our races
hard and get the spots ",-eneed
in order to win the meet," said
McNeff.

Against Churthilt, Northville
ran away with a comincing
118-65 victory,

"'This was a nice meet for

us,~ said McNeff. ~Itga\'e us
an opportunity to gh'e some
swimmers a chance to swim
in some varsity e\'ents and in
some different events. A lot of
our )'Ounger s,vimmers were
able to race for points that
determined the outcome of the
meet, and Ifelt they responded
really \\-ell. A good majority
of the S\\immers who scored
points for us are in their first or
second )-ear on the team, so it
is good to gh-e them that expe-
rience:

The squad took first in
the 200 medley relay with a
time of2:06.43 and a team of
Filipowicz, Jessica Buczkowski,
Bruen and Hetu, while the
team of Lauren Li, Shelby
Mroz, Kelly Steward and Haley
Ferrario S\\'am to second in
2:12.69. In the 200 individual
medley, Ifverson captured
first in 2:31.82, while Maeve
Nichols took second in 2:35.55.

Northville's domination
continued in the 50 free as
Filipowicz took first in 27.78
seconds and Hetu took second
in 28.29. In the 100 butterfly,
Stewart took second in 1:16.89
while Nichols took second in
the 100 free 'vith a 1:01.29.
Dimitroffwon the grueling 500
free in 5:44.91. while m'erson
took second in 5:53.42.

In the 200 free relay, the
team of Chen, Ferrario, Hetu
and Bruen took first in 1:53.41,
while Filipowicz took first in
the 100 back in 1:09.09. fol-
lowed by Li in second with a
1:53.41. Buczko,.,.ski took first
in the 100 breaststroke with a
time of 1:20.91 ,vith Dimitroff
right behind her in second with
a 1:20.93.

The squad rounded out the
meet with another victory,
winning the 400 free relay in
4:06.54 with the team of Chen.
Nichols, Filipowicz and Bruen.

Sam E991eston is a freelance wriler
and former staff sporls wflter for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Mustang
Jonathon Alandt
heads into a pile
of John Glenn
Rockets.

NORTHVILLE
fRO\! PAGE 81

6-£or-15 for 54 yards, a touch-
down and an interception. He
also ran eight )'ards on three
carries.

Dan Mills threw an intercep-
tion in his only pass attempt in
the game.

~orthvilles leading receiver
"as Perry, who pulled in one
catch for 45 yards.

Robideau was able to show-
case his punting ability, kicking
fi\e times for 173 )-ards.

On the defensive side of the
ball. K)le Galdes led in tackles
\\ ith 11, Yo hile Dan Stem added
to. Brett MacDonald added
nine tackles, as did Michael
Maclean, while LaDarrius
McLaurin notched eight and
Trei Walton collected six.

Walton also had the team's
lone fumble recovery, while
Perry snagged the only inter-
ception for the Northville
defense.

North\'i11e feU to 5·3 with
the loss and needs to win next
\\eek in order to obtain a berth
into the state pla)'OlTs.

Sam E9llieston is a freelance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
NorthVllle Record and Novi News.

PREVIEW
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scored just 133 points this sea·
son and has a1lowedjustl22 .
points. North\'i\1e's defense has .
recorded two shutouts against
Plymouth Salem (17-0) and
Pinckney (10-0). The offense
was shutout against Livonia
Stevenson (31-0).

Neither Northville nor
Walled Lake Northern
have defeated a team with
a winning record this year.
North\'i1Ie's wins ha,-e been
over N'o,i (3-5), Salem (2-6),
South L)'OnEast (0-8), South
Lyon (2-6) and Pinckney (1-7).
Walled Lake's victories ha\'e
been OWf Salem, Walled Lake
Western (3-5), Waterford
Kettering (1-7) and Waterford
Mott (1-7).

Sam Eggleston is a freelance ¥iriter
and former staff sports ¥inter for thl! .
Nortl\~llIe Record and Novi News.
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VENDORS and ATTENDEES ...
Special Thanks to:

Oakland Community College for hosting this great event

Sfarbucks'two locations on Orchard Lake Road at 12Mile
and Maple Road for donating coffee to Expo attendees.

920 On The Par1<. to
8330 On the River

~ Park at MID River
M4 580 Motor CIty Favootes

Amencan House senior
LMng Residences
Ameriprise Rnandal
Bath Fitter of livonia
Bergman Porretta Eye center

Blue Cross Slue Shield
of MIChigan
Botsford Hospital

Brookdale senior Living
Chelsea Retirement community
Oenoptlnc.
AlIke Hearing IIlstruments
Fox Run

Garan lucow Miller P.C.
Gem & century Theatres
HealthOuest's Back & Neck
Soluoon centers

Heartland Healthcare
HeartJSA
Hug center for Hearing

Humana Market Point
Huron Clinton
Metropaitan A:rthofity
Innovative Hearing seMces
law Office of Jack Bolling, P.C.

MMICa! DIagnostics
Medikldge Group

MelUfeBank
Midwest Rnancial
Consultants me.

Nalional Multiple SClerosis
Society MIChigan Chapter
Qaldancl Hills
Memorial Gardens
Optimum Hearing
Oreck Clean Home Centers
Planned Home Improvement
saturn of Farmington HIRs
senior Helpers
senlorVinage Management
Stevens Worldwide van Unes
Trinity senior
living community
Univefsity of Michigan
livonia Vein Center
wartonwood Senior Uving
WWJ
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Tennis takes
11th at state
tournaments

• Northville ends
season against

state's best
BY SAN EGGlESTOH

CORRlSPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs boys
tennis team found themselves up
against the state's best teams last
weekend and came away with an
11th-place finish in the Di\'ision I
state tournament,

The squad, coached by Matt
Stetson, earned six points in the
two-day tournament, which was
won by Brother Rice with 31 points
with Ann Arbor Huron taking run-
ner-up with 30 points. Cross-town
rival Novi finished fifth in the
tournament, while Detroit Catholic
Central notched fourth.

~This is the fourth year in a row
that the team has qualified for the
state tournament and nth is their
highest finish during that streak,"
said Stetson. ~I am very proud of
how well the team has worked and
pushed themselves during the sea-
son,"

While Stetson admits his team
was aiming for a higher finish as
they headed into the state finals,
he also noted that renection on the
final results shows that his players
should be proud.

"The finish at state was not exact-
ly as high as we wanted, but looking
hack at the state tournament, 1don't
think there is a single pla)'er who
should be disappointed in the way
that they played,~ he said.

Northville's best finish came from
his four singles players.

Melvin Joseph, the No.1 singles
pla)'er for the Mustangs, notched a
first-round win o\'er Aaron Zhang
of Plymouth, 6-4, 6-2, before falling
to the first seed, and eventual state
champion, Aaron Pfister of Grand
Blanc in the second round, 6-0, 6-1.

Tim WasielewsKi, the No.2 singles
player for North\'ille, notched a win
of Jon Pfister from Grand Blanc,
6-3,6-2, in the opening round
before falling to the fourth seed
Matt Thomas of Brother Rice in the
quarterfinals. It was a hard-fought
match for Wasielewski, who would
not go quietly into the night, as he
forced three sets before finally fall-
ing 6-4,4-6,7-5.

At third singles, the Mustangs
were represented by Steve h'ine,
who beat earn Britz of Port Huron
Northern, 6-0, 6-0, before falling in
the quarterfinals to John Beardslee
of Grand Blanc, 6-3, 6-4.

Nick Kalweit opened up the tour-
nament with a victory, defeating
Vishal Joshi of Livonia Churchill,
6-4,6-1, but feU to the third seed
Spencer Hogikyan of Ann Arbor
Huron, who finished as the state
runner-up, 6-1, 6-0.

All four doubles teams lost in the
first round for the Mustangs.

~AIlin all, it was a wonderful sea-
son with a conference championship
to show for all of the hard work;
said Stetson,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News

Catholic
Central
notches 4th
in state

• Tennis star
Joe Dube' bows in

final for second year
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BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Catholic Central Shamrocks' tennis
team, which was ranked first in the state for
the majority of the season, earned a fourth-
place finish in the Division I state finals last
weekend.

The squad earned 19 points for fourth
place, while Brother Rice earned a victory
with 31 points, just ahead of Ann Arbor
Huron which finished as state runner-up
with 30 points. Ann Arbor Pioneer was third
with 23 points.

·We had a great year," said Catholic Central
head coach Joe Stafford. "I was very proud of
how we competed and represented our school.
We were regional champs this year, won seven
weekend tournaments and we return seven of
our top eight players for next year.~

The top performer for the Shamrocks was
fourth singles player Eric Guindi, who defeat-
ed Ann Arbor Huron's Spencer Hogikyian to
win the state championship in his flight.

"Eric has been such a force this year," said
Stafford. "He is a very tough competitor and
never gives up and is able to elevate his game
against the top competition in the state"

Guindi finished the season with a 30-1
record.

The first singles and third doubles teams
bowed to their foes in the state championship
round.

First singles standout Joe Dube' lost in the
state championship finale to Grand Blanc's
Aaron Pfister, 6-4, 6-1. It's the second year
in a row Dube' fell to Pfister in the state title
round.

Dube' notched a 30·1 record this season.
Joe had an incredible three-set semi-final

\ ictory O\'erTroy's Brett Forman that lasted
2 M hours. Grand Blanc's Pfister's semi-final
lasted about 40 minutes.

~Itwas going to be a tough challenge facing
Pfister with 30 minuteS'rest between match!.'
es, but Joe is in great physical condition and.
played him tough," said Stafford. "Joe was .
able to break Aaron's serve twice in the first
set, but not able to hold serve after he broke."

The third doubles team of Nick Petrucci
and Robbi Guindi lost in their state cham-
pionship final to Ann Arbor Huron's Pete
Godfrey and Daniel Leherman, 6-4, 6-2.

·Our three doubles are great friends and
ha\'e a lot offun playing together; said
Stafford. ~They won two regional champion-
ships together and were also Catholic League
champions this year as well. They were a
great team for us and will be missed.~

The third doubles team gathered a 27-3
record this year.

Kevin Hodges, at second singles, fell to
eventual state runner-up Grant Smith of
Ann Arbor Pioneer, in the second round. In
the third singles night, Willy Willson lost to
Troy's David Caldwell in the third round of
the state finals.

The first doubles team ofYong Tae Kim and
Derek Mumaw lost in the first round, while
Brandon Kosinski and Zach Wisniewski lost
in the second round in the second doubles
night. The fourth doubles team of Patrick
Bowers and Ryan Delacy lost in the third
round.

, .

, ,
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TimWasielewski, the No.2 singles player for Northville, notched a win of Jon Pfister from Grand Blanc, 6'3.6'2, in the
openioQround before falling to the fourth seed Walt Thomasof Brother Rice in the quarterfinals_It was a hard-fought
match for Wasielews'ki.who would not go quietly inlo the night. as he forced three sets before finally falling 6-4, 4-6, 7-5,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer and former staff
sports writer for the Northville Record and Novi News,

Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!
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NORTHVILLE STALLtONS
WRAPUP

Varsity Stallions downed
bV Walled lake Chargers,
31-19

The Stallions' coaches might
be considering some form of
"pre-game quarter· to get the
boys warmed up after these
past three games. It seems that
it takes a couple of touchdowns
by the opponents just to get our
guys warmed up in body, mind
and spirit ofplaying well in the
competition.

As had been the case in
the past couple of games,
the other team scored before
reaching the halfway point
in the first quarter. A strong
defensive} consisting of Chris
Patsalis. Jake Cheslik, Stephen
Lowisz, Conner Walters. Alex
Doering, Kevin Charara.
Hermanth Panditi,Alex
Justice. and Austin March
held the Challengers down for
the remainder ofthat quarter
however. Going into the second
quarter the Stallions were only
down 8 to O.

At the start of the second
quarter our offensh-e line
remained intensely ....-ea,k. The
other team was ~killing us up
the middle", as Coach Pirone
put it to the team at halftime.
Meanwhile, the defense kept a
hard line with lots more ~sack-
ing" tackles by Kevin Charara,
Conner Keady, Matthew
Pirone, Zach Werksma, Caleb
Bien-Aime, Alex Justice, and
Stephen Lowisz. Moreowr.
despite this being Austin
March's first appearance in a
game after getting the cast off
his lower leg, Austin made his
comeback a strong one, partici-
pating in at least three tackles
in the second quarter alone.

The hard work ofthe defense
was not sufficient however; and
the offense definitely did not
measure up. One might be led
to belie\-e that it ...."35 because
they needed some kind of a
"rest" since most ofthe play-
ers were pulling double-duty
in both defense AND offensh'e
plays. Again, this has been the
Case v.ith our smaller team size
this year. Though it has given
each pla~'er much more time
on the field, the workout can
take its toll both physically and
mentally.-.).". '_"

While the Stallions' offense ,
....-aJo\-ercome. the Chargers'"
offense managed a second
and a third TD with O\"erfour
minutes still remaining in the
second quarter. With the extra
points they were ahead 23-0
until just shortly before half-
time when the Stallions scored
their first touchdown and
earned the extra point to end
the half at 23-7.

Those points can be cred-
ited to a great catch and kick
return run of over 25 yards by
Matthew Pirone ...\\;th a cast on
his arm! That was followed by
a ~quarterback keeper" and run
by Jake Cheslik for another 20
yard run and a first dO\\1l at the
Chargers' H-yard line. A penal-
ty by the Chargers brought the
ball to near goal and a subse-
quent quick lateral toss brought
Chris Komorous running the
ball for the touchdown.

Going into the third quar-
ter. the ·plan" was to step up
the offense while keeping the
pressure on the defensh'e line.
Again hO\\"e\'er, that suggestion
was too demanding. Team focus

stallions Cole Wissman, Shane Rankin and Ben Schmidt take down a Charger.

began to wane, and though
Walters. Pirone, Werksma,
Lowisz, and Justice continued
to make effective team-tackles.
the Chargers scored another
touchdown just four minutes This crisp. cool, sunny
into the third quarter making Sunday in Commerce ,,;tnessed
the score 31-7. the Stallion "'AirAttack" come

That fifth touchdown must to life. After Commerce's first
ha\'e been the "last straw" for series stalled with stout Stallion
the Stallions as their offensh'e 0, it was the offenses turn.
line immediately bounced back On the Stallion first play from
and they found their ~rhythm". scrimmage Hunter Doering
Conner Keady and others dem- connected with Drew Skedel
onstrated effecth'e blocking on a quick slant to pick up 15
when creating holes for KC\in yards and a first down. Jordan
Charara, Chris Komorous March carried the load behind
and Andrew Meacham as he the 0 line effort moving the
executed a 45-)'3rd run. Right team to the Northville 46 where
afterthat, Komorous completed a4th and 5 was presented.
a short pass and run to put the With 4:38 left in the first quar-
ball on the 1-)'3rd line. On the ter. the Stallion "Air Attack"
next play he ran the ball in for stuck first. Hunter Doering hit
the Stallions' second touch- TE Jake Justice in stride where
down. The third quarter ended the fleet-footed Justice galloped
31-19 in fa\'Or of the Chargers. 54 yards and a Stallion Score

The fourth qua rt er.was·more. .- baililiilg Northville a 6-0 l~.
of the same as the Chargers got· } , 'With the Stallions taking a 6-
either tired or o\'erconfident 0 lead into the second quarter,
and Evan Piontek, Grant lovan, the Chargers struck on a mis-
and Austin March brought the direction play and after kicking
offensh'e line even more on its the XP saw their first lead of
toes in support ofCheslik and the game 8-6. Troy BorawsJ..i
Komorous moving the ball and came up big for the Stallion
Cheslik taking it across the goal special teams unit with a kick
line for the Stallions' third and return giving the Stallion 0
final TD of the game. Again, field position in Charger tern-
it "'Ould ha\"e been nice to see tory. After a series of "smash-
this kind ofintensity from the mouth football" led b)" the
beginning of the game. The Clydesdale core of James Le\\is,
final score left the Stallions Nick Green. George Metrusias,
eating the dust of the Chargers Mike Beydoun and Grant Kiple,
31-19. Jordan March "marched" to

Next week's game will be spe- pay dirt for both the TO and
cial. Its the HOMECOMING XP ghing the Stallions a 13-8
GAME between the Northville lead. Commerce charged back
Stallions and the Northville on their next series to score the
Colts. There will be a parade "go ahead"TD and retake a 14-
in downtown North\ille set to 13 lead.
begin 'at 1:00pm. There prom- The Stallions weren't done
ises to be lots offun throughout just }'et. A Tro)" Borawski
the afternoon. The ri\'31 teams 30 yard kick return gave the
will be playing well into the Stallion 0 a starting posi-
C\'ening \vith the Varsity team tion on the Charger 38 )'3rd
scheduled to start pIa)"under line. Hunter Doering hit Jack
the field lights at 7:00pm. Petersen \\ith a 16 }'3rd strike to

By David Schied gi\'e them a first dmm and the
Stallion 0 \\"35 moving again.

Chargers outlast JV
Stallions, 28-21

After a few more pass plays,
a couple of carries, and a fast
clock. the Stallion drive stalled
at the Charger 5 \\ith 5 seconds
left. Commerce snuck off the
field calT)inga 14-13 lead into
the locker room.

The 3rd quarter and into the
4th quarter the crowd contin-
ued to \\'3tch this gritty battle
unfold. That was up until a
gutsy North\ille calion 4th and
9 on the Northville 25 ~'3rd line
produced the ~goahead" score.
It \\"35 Hunter Doering again
connecting with Jake Justice for
a 75 )'3rd TD reception. 1\vice
they connected on touchdowns,
both for O\'er 50 yards. and both
on the same play. Jake Justice
kicked the XP and the Stallions
regained a 21-H lead \\ith only
6:54-1eft in regulation.

Unfortunately, the Chargers
\\'eren't donejust~'et. After
a long pass and a TD saving
tackle 0)' Troy Borawski, the
Chargers \\'ere charging setting
up at the North\iIIe 10. A cou·
pIe of runs and a QB keeper on
4th and goal ga\"e the Chargers
the lead again. Their XP kick
was good, and the Chargers
took a 22-211ea\;ng only 5:09
left.

After a quick North\ille
defensive series produced a
punt. the North\;lle offense
took O\'er on its own 1)'3rd line.
With the Stallion 0 looJ..ing to
mount the come back 99 yard
Eh\'3~-esque driw, the Charger
o capitalized on a Stallion
turnO\'er to score the final
touchdown and seal a 28-21
\ictory.

Throughout the game. the
North\;l1e faithful \\itnessed
strong defensh-e play and "gang
tacl-.1ing"b)" the likes of Nick
Green. George Metrusias, Mike
Beydoun, Brennon Pelland,
Troy Borawski. Jack Satterfield,
and Jordan March.

O\"ershadowed by the final
score ...."35 the consistent ,
effort of all three units of
the Stallions. From offense.

NORTHVILLE HIGH UNDERCLASS WRAPUP
Mustang JV football beats
John Glenn, 27-12

The Nortb\ille Mustang Junior
Varsity Football Team bounced
back from the pmious \\-eek's
loss to NO\i, ....ith a hard fought
..ictary 0\'eI' the Westland John
Glenn Rockets, 27-12. ''Wekl1C\\'
that it would be a tough game
against Jobn Glenn. and that

. ball control would be e.ICtremely
important; said Head JV Coach
Joe Rohthoff.

It didn't look that \\'3y in the
first few minutes of the game, as
John Glenn seotcd a touchdo..,m
on their first play from scrim-
mage. and the wet and slopp)'
conditions kd to a North\;Ue
fumble on their next possession.
An aggressh'e defensr.'e stand by
the Mustangs keptJobn Glenn
from scoring, forcing the Rockets
to turn the ball O\"eron downs.
The change ofpossession ignited
the offense, leading to a 70 )'ard
Mustang march down the ftcld
and a Dawson Laabs touchdO\\1t
run. After a quid< Jobn Glenn'
three and out, the Mustang
offense took control of the ball for
the final 14minutes of the half,•

I'lloro 8lSrrvf P1T~M

NorUmlle JV Mllstanq Billy Mitchell makes a key tackle on t~ird and shorl
dUrillQ his team's 27-12victory over John Glenn Iasl weet

•
•

culminating in a BillyMitchell
touchdO\m run on the last play of
the half and a 14-6 Mustang lead.

The Rockets started out the
seoond half just like the first,
breaking a big play earl)' and
scoring a quick t()U('hdov.ll,cut-
ting the Mustang lead to 14-12.
That would be it for offensh-e
scoring for the rest of the game.
The Mustang offense was able
to 1llO\'ethe ball in the second
half, but \\"35 unable to score all)'
points against a solid Rocket
defense. It \\"35 the Mustang
defense that finished the scoring,
picking offfour Rocket passes,
1\\'0 ofwhidt v.we returned for
touchdowns by linebacker Billy
Mitchell and Defensive Tackle
Jake Bates. Andrew Wright :\Ild
Dawson l.aabs each had a pick,
while Brandon Patrone led all
Mustang defenders with 9 tack·
k-s, foIkMro by Mitchell, Wright
and Mali:Grezlik \\ith 7 each.

Offensively the Mustangs
rushed the ball for 150 }'3rds
on 4-3 carries, led by Brandon
Patrone \\ith 63, Dawson Laabs
with 6'2 and Billy Mitchell with
27. "Although our stats may
not be as good as the)'\-e been

to defense, to special teams.
Coach Le\\is had nothing but
\\'Ords of praise for the boys
after the game.

The Stallions meet their
"cross-town kissing-comins"
the North\ille Colts in their
Home Coming and regular sea-
son finale game next Saturday
at sPM at North,;lIe Field.

By Rob Hoffman

Freshman Stallions lose
to Commerce Chargers,
33-20

The Freshman Stallions
could not contain the run-
ning game of the Commerce
Chargers on Sunday at Walled
Lake Central High School,
losing by 13 points to an unde-
feated Commerce team.

In the first quarter, Orange,
Crush defense led b}OAlex
Karam. Jackson Van Arnem,
and E\'an Treibor held the
Chargers for the first few min-
utes until an explosh'e run
set up a Charger touchdown.
On the return. the StalIions
were unable to get their offen-
sive game in motion, and the
Chargers \\'ent on to score three
touchdowns in the first quartero
Stallion defenders Marcus Lee,
R}'3n Gourd, Cameron Dixon
and Brandon Grizer stepped in
\\ith key stops in the Chargers
march dO\\1l the field. but it
was not enough to stop the
Charger offense.

The second quarter started
on a different note when quar-
terback Matthew Stinebiser
connected \vithJonathan
Michalak for a 30 ~'3rd gain.
Cameron Dixon and Michalak
continued the push, setting up a
17~'d.touchdown run by Shane
Rankin. Stinebiser's quick pass
to Michalak for the extra point
put the Stallions on the board,
the score now 20-7.

On the next drive, the
Chargers moved the ball steadi-

I)' dO\\ll the field despite key
stops by1)ierTro)'er, Benjamin
Schmidt. and Michalak. With
only 2 minutes lel't in the half,
the Stallions retaliated ,,;th a
push of their own ending in a
20 )'3rd pass to Schmidt for a
touchdown, \\ith an extra point
run in by Stinebiser. With only
seconds left on the clock, the
Chargers ran their \\'3y dO\\ll
the field and swept into the end
zone for another touchdown,
lea\ing the score at halftime
26-H.

The Stallions' Orange Crush
line came out S\\inging in the
third quarter \\;th a 12yd. run
b}'Grant Hood. Unfortunately,
they couldn't hang onto the
bail, and the Chargers gained
control after a Stallion fumble.
Defender Andrew Mertz
stopped the Charger's run along
\vith key plays by Rankin, Lee
and Dixon. Troyer stopped
the Charger offense and forced

, a tumo..-er on dO\\1ls. The
Stallion offense stepped in and
moved the ball down the field.
Stinebisers pass to Lee put
the Stallions into the end zone
from the 42 yd. line, putting the
Stallions \\ithin 6 points ofthe
Chargers lead. That was short-
Ih-ed, however, as the Chargers
returned the kickoff \\;th a 50
yd. touchdown run.

The Stallions fought back in
the fourth quarter \\;th out-
standing pass protection by the
front five - BI)'Ce Marmaduke,
Mertz, Jordan Grewe, Kurt
Wigent and Tro)'er. but the
Charger defense held strong.
The Stallion defense held the
Chargers and tough plays
by Cole Wissman and Sean
Jaszezur didn't allow any scor-
ing opportunities.

Next Sunday ifs N'orth\;lle
Youth Footballs Homecoming
Celebration, and Stallions play
the Colts at North\ille Field fol-
lo\\ing a parade thru the streets
of dO\\lltown Northville begin-
ningat Ipm.

By Maureen Schmidt

Northville Ireshman Jake Hansen carries the ball for a qain in his team's
contest aQainst Jol1n Glenn last Thursday.

in many ofour \\ins this sea·
son, sometimes there is more
to the game than the statistics
show.- said Coach Rohrhoff. The
Mustangs look to imprm'e on

their 5-3 record v.;th a season
ending road \;ctary against
Walled Lake Northern on
Thursday.

By Jill Houston

•
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NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
WolfpackAAU
team tryouts

The Wcstern Wayne
Wolfpack 8th grade girls
AAU basketball team is seek-
ing Northville athletes for its
squad. Tryouts are 3:30-5 p.m.
Nov. 1and 4-:5:30 p.m. No\·.
2 at the recreation center at
Hillsdale. The season will run
November through January.

For more information, con-
tact Lisa Mencotti at (248)
348-7177-

Northville travel
basketball tryouts
for fifth grade

The tryouts for the
Northville fifth grade travel
basketball teams will be held
at the Northville Community
Senior Center{303 West Main
Street) on Saturday, Oct. 24-
from 6-S p.m. and on Sunday,
Oct. 25 from 9-11 a.m.

For additional information
please see the attached flyer
and/or call John Recto at 734-
395-6644 or Mark Stevens at
(248) 755-8090.

Club Extreme ASICS
volleyball tryouts

Join the sixth season of Club
Extreme Volle)'ball at the Novi
Christian Community Center.
The goal is to create an oppor-

tunity for girls to participate
in a challenging yet rewarding
environment. Pro\'ided will
be established coaches with
Middle School, high school,
college, CYO and dub coaching
experience.1ij'Out times are:

No\'. J:
J-3:30 p.m. UJ4 (born on or

aOer Sept. 1, 1995)
3:3<:>-5:30p.m. U12 (born on

or aOer Sept. 1, 1997)
3:30-5:30 p.m. UI3 (Born on

or aOer Sept. 1, 1996)
Nov.S
1:30-3:30 p.m. U17 (born on

or after Sept. 1, 1992)
1:30-3:30 p.m. Ul8 (born on

or aOer Sept. 1, 199J or born on
or after Sept. 1, J990 and a cur-
rent J2tb grader)

3:30-6 p.m. V16 (born on or
aOer Sept. I,J993)

6-8:30 p.m. VJ5 (born on or
aOer Sept. 1, 1994-)

The center is located at
45301 W. Jl Mile Rd. (corner of
W. nMile and Tart Rd.) Novi.

Please arrive 30 minutes
before tl}'Out to check in.
Register for AAU membership
online PRIOR to TIJOUts at
www,aausports.org Bring cur-
rent 2010 AAU Membership
Card and Club Extreme
Registration form with)'Ou.
Tl}'out cost is $20 (does not
include AAU Membership);
$35 if AAU card is not sup-
plied.

For more information, visit
\\·ww.eteamz.com/c1ubextreme
or email c1ubextreme\'ollev-
ball@rahoo.com. .

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice 15 hereby gi\'en that the Public Acturacy Test for the
November 3, 2009 General Election is scheduled for October 26,
2009 at 9.00 a m. at the City of North\'llle Municipal Building, 215
W. Main Stn'et, Northville, Michigan 48167. \248) 349-1300. The
public acturaC)' te5t is conducted to demonstrate that the computer
program used to record and count the votes C'aSt at the election
meets the requirements of law.

DlA.ro.:NE MASSA. C!>IC, CI1i" CLERK

(
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Sue A Hillebrand. Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE - Chapter 170

The Planning Commission has scheduled a public hearing to
consider an amendment w Chapter 170, Zoning Ordinance, Article
40, Admmistration, Enforcement and PenaltieS, and Article 41
Zoning Board of Appeals. to increase the number of Zomng Board
of Appeals members from live 151to seven (7) The meeting wll\
begin at 7:30 P.M. on October 27. 2009 at the Northvllle Tovmship
Municipal Offices, 44405 SIX ~hle Road, North\'llle. MIchigan

The public IS im;ted to attend this heanng and express their
comments or ask qUe5tions Wntlen comments regarding the
proposed changes "'ill be recel\·ed by the Tov,nship Planning
Commission. 44405 Six ~!lle Road. Northnlle, MI 48168. A
complete COP)'of the proposed change IS available at NorthVIlle
Township Offices during regular bUSiness hour~, 830 A M to 4 30
P.M , Monday through Fnday

RIchard Allen, Chair
Planning CommIssion

,
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
CODE OF ORDINANCES

SUE A.IIILLEBRAND, Clerk
Charter Thv.nship of North\,lIe

(:C.CM11oU1 .......

• "no O"e po,,' co'o';'r'

Pt<OTOCOum£SY Of IHEIlESA ZlTKUS

Cup champs
Express Ull won the Northville Cup Championship last week for the under IZ girls division. The team includes (I to r, front) Madilyn Cooper; Emma
Horalek; Kylie McGuirk; Abigail Jobson; Darby Nroz; (second row) JUlian Stacer; Olivia Burrows; Eveline Que; Coach Kevin McGuirk; Reeshma Kumar;
Christina Zltkus; and TasneemNagarara.

Northville finishes sixth at golf finals
• Mustangs expect to reload for next season

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORR[SPO~D[Nr or the rough.11le squads had

to play in temperatures that
dipped into the low 40s and a
consistent breeze that made
shots difficult.

Northvilles Stephanie
Sakorafis and Camilla Zhao
led their squad on the opening
day, each carding a 90, while
Brianna Roberts shot a92,
Jackie Kjolhede shot a 99 and
Amy Bernstein recorded a 105.
The top four scores are takenifrom each team to determine

; the daily total, and N~rth\il1e
I ended the first day With a 371.

-Everyone played very well
in spurts, but no one could put
together a great round,w said
Ossola. "With the exception of
Rochester, the next six teams
\\ere \\ithin six strokes (of each
other) aOerdayone. We knew
a top-five finish, or better, was
realistic if we had a good day
on Saturday.~ .

The Mustangs turned in
a 364 on the second day of
competition, showing marked
imprm-ement. Unfortunatel)",

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIlE Public Acrorac)'
I Test for the November 3. 2009 Elfj:tj~!ll~ bee¥_scJl~.ulr.i {or

Thursday, October 29, 2009 at 1 60 pm. in the Township Hall
Training Room located at 44-105 SIX ~1tle Road, North\,lle,
Michigan
The Public Acturacy Test is conducted to determine that the
program and the computer being used, to tabulate the results of
the election, count the \ote5 in the manner pre,cnbed b)' the law
The public is welcome and im,ted to attend

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville hereby
gives notice that amendments to Chapter 72, Design and
Construction Standards was adopted at the October 15.2009 Board
of Trustee.! Regular Meeting. The ordinance '1,,11 become effect1\'e
upon publication

Amended Summary
CHAPTER 72 - Design and Construction Standards

Article IV - Minimum slope.! and use of rontours
Article V - Minimum slope.! and use of contours

Definitions and standanis
Article VI - Design standards, and standards for materiab
Article VII - Water maillS, valves, gate well$, fire h)'drants, general,

plan requirements and construction standards
Article VlU- Design considerations and plan requirements.
Article IX - Swrm sewer piping, minimum depth of sewel'l!,

manhole locations, catch basin and inlet locations,
materials, and plan requirements

Article X - Standards
Article XI - El'O!ion, gradlfig and staking. pipe bedding, and bor<'d

and jacked casings.
Article XII -TItle, scope, general requirements. and plan

requiremen ts.

A complete copy of the adopted ordinance is available in the Clerk'.!
office at Township Hall during rtg\llar business hoon, 800 A M. to
.4'30 Pn.I., Monday through Friday and on the Township Website
www.twp north\'ille mi us.

It wasn't the finish the
Mustangs girls golf team was
hoping for when they tra\,-
eled to the state finals in East
Lansing last wee1cnd, but it
was a finish to be proud of
nonetheless.

The squad, coached b)' Mary
Jane Ossola, took shth place in
the Dh'ision I state gol f finals,
hosted on the west course of
at Forest Akers Golf Club, col-
lected a two-day total of735
to take shth-just four stro1cs
out of their goal of being in the
top fi\'C. Rochester won the
state title" ith a 685, \\hile
Saline finished as runner-up
witha 709.

·We were a lillie disap-
pointed because we wanted to
make the top fi\'c,wadmilled
O55Ola. -We missed it by just
four strokes:

Last Friday was the first day
ofthc two-day tournament and
found the golfers facing more
obstacles that just a sand trap

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO CODE OF ORDINANCES

The followmg ordmance amendment was introduced at the
October 15,2009
Regular meeting ofthe Board of Trustees

The Chapter 139 - 20 Outdoor Water Use Restrictions.

TnI' Charter Township of North\-iIlE.', through Its contract v,;th the
Detroit Water and Sewerage Department, is obligated to take steps
to in~ure that whenever poSSible. the use of the municipal water
system shall be used during the non-peak hours of 12 AM (EDT, to
6 A.\1 IEDT' To satisfy contractual commitment, the following
munlClpal .....ater use restricllons are in effect·

A F'or those propertics i.l the Township that are seniced by an
underground irrigation s) stem, ou !door watering. including the
~pnnkhng of lavms and landsc~ping, shall be only done during the
non·peak hours of 12 AM (EDT) to 6 (EDTI.

R Properties y';th an even numbered address shall be allowed to
imgate on e\'en numbered datt'li v,;thin the month

C. Properties v,;th an odd numbered address shall be allov.ed to
imgate on odd numbered date5 v,;lhin the month.

D A water user may manually irrigate landscaping. provided the
imgatlOn is not connected to an underground system and is
atle-nded Rnd monitored by the ....'lIter user, at any time other than
dunng the hours of 6A.\I (EDT) and 10M' (I';DTJ

t; If the above proviSIOn5 create a practical hardship for a
municipal water user, the municipal water user can petition the
Director of Public Services or his/her designet', asking for relief
from one of the abo\"e referenced restrictions. The petition shall set
forth the requested rehef, and shall detail the extraordinary
CIrcumstances that .....ould justify the reqUe5ted relief, as well as the
duration of the requested reher. The Director of Public
ServiCE'S or hislher designee ran grant or den)' or modify the
petition, taking into consideration the rontractual obligations ofthe
TOYo"I1ship,as well as the articulated circumstances ofthe petitioner.
The decision of the Director of Public Services or his/her de5ignet'
shall be linal

I' Any person, fIrm, or C'Orporation violating any of the provisions,
as set forth in paragraphs A through D, v,;thout obtaining relief, as
pl'O\'1ded in paragraph 1-;, shall be
l"el'pooslble for a municipal civll infraction, In 3C'COrdance....'lth the
prm;sions of Section 139·21 oCthe Chapter

A comtJ1ete copy of the proposed amendment.! are available in
the Clerk' s office at Township Hall during regular busine.u hours,
800 A M. to ""30 P.M., Monday through Friday and on the
TOYonship Website .,........".ty,pnortb\jllrmj us This amendment '1,,11
be presented at the Regular Board ofTrusteetl Meeting, NO\"ember
~9, 2009 for Adoption. .

Sue A. Ihllebrand, Clerk
Charter Tov.mhip of Nortb\;\Ie

many ofthe other teams had
similar impro\-ements and
eWr)'One moved ahead, lea\;ng
North\;Ue in sixth place.

Leading the Mustangs
was Sakorafis, who turned
in an 85 on the day, followed
by Bernstein's impressive
improvement as she carded
a 91-a J4 stroke difference
from tbe first day. Next for
North\ille were Kjolhede and
Roberts, who each recorded
94, and Zhao shot a 96.

al was hoping that we would
be able to improve b)· 10
strokes after playing the course
the day before," said O55Ola.
"The greens were very difficult
and our putting was definitely
the part four game that pre-
vented us from a better finish."

Part ofthe putting problem
was the practice round tbe
Mustangs took the week prior
to the state finals. When the
team played the Forest Akers
course that day, the greens had
been freshly aerated and were
slow and bumpy. For the tour-

nament, said Ossola, they were
very fast and smooth.

aWe had a difficult time
adjusting,~ admitted O55Ola.

11le Mustangs will gradu-
ate only one of the five players
who helped North\ille to their
sixth-place finish this )-ear.
Bernstein is the lone senior
from the starting fi'"e.

Ossolasaid the return-
ing four, plus some talented
other players on the Northville
squad, will compete for the
varsity starting positions.
There could be a lot up for
grabs come the 2010 season,
Ossola noted.

aRochester, who has won (the
state title) the past t\\'O years,
is graduating their best player
and Ithink that next year sev-
eral teams will be competing
for the title-and Iwant us to
be one ofthem,w O55Olasaid.
-I hope the girls realize this
opportunity and put in the
\\'Ork this summcr to improve
their games:

Sam Eggleston is a freelance Willer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Recordand Novi News.

SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER 15,2009. REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, Ocwber 15.2009
IDlE: 7:30 pm. Regular Meeting
PLACE: 44405 Su: 1>1111'Road

CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo called the m~ting to order
at 7:30pm
ROLL CALL: PRESEIIl"T: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, Richard
Henningsen,
Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans. Christopher Roosen, Mindy
Herrmann
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas:A. Appro\"e Consent and Regular Agendas "'ith

amendments of
2. B. Award presentation and 5 J. Bond Resolution

2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:
A. He·appoint Joseph Xuereb w EDCIlJRA • approved •

3. Public Uearings: None
4. BridPublic Comments: Residents spoke re: Township 2010

Budget.
5, New Business:

A. Temporary SIgn Request from Cub Scout Troop 721 •
approved

B. Cold~'lIterSprings - Fmal Pa)ment - apprm"ed
C. Edenderry HIlls Water Main Project - 3rd pa}ment .

approved
D" Edenderry IlIlIs Paving - Change Order and Pa}ment •

approved
Eo HIlls of Crestwood - Detention Pond· appTO\"ed
F. Conference ofWe5tem Wayne Dues - $4 963 00· apPTO\'ed
G. 2010 Budget - approved
11. Fl\'e Sheldon LLC - Swrm ....'lIter Maintenance Agreement

-approved
I. ADA Sidewalk Ramps • aPPTO\'ed
J. Bond Re.solution- appTO\'ed

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances:

A. Chapter 72 - Amendment Adoption. appTO\"ed
B. Ordinance Amendment - water use - apPlV\"ed

8. Bill' Payable: .
A. Mis payable in the amount oUI,990,185 51 - approved

9. Board Communication & Reports: &pom were given by
Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, RIchard Henningsen, Marjorie
Banner, Marv Gans, Mindy Herrmann, Christopher Roosen
Chip Snider '

10,Any other business or public comment tor the Board or
Trustees:
Resident spoke re: Outdoor Water Use ordinance.

11, AdJoum: The Board meeting was adjoumed at 9-25 p m.
The unapproved dran of the Board of Trustees minutes will be
available after October 27, 2009.

Respectfully IUbmitted:
Sue A.Ulllebrand, ltIMC

OC"OM7UU ,2'.'
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http://www,aausports.org
mailto:ball@rahoo.com.
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'Pink play' on'Saturday
When the Ontario Hocley League's Plymouth Whalers tale (In the Belleville Bulls this Sa!urday at Comjluware
Arena at 7:05 p.m., they'll be playing for more than two points in the competitive Western Conference
standings. Saturday is the Whalers annual Pink Out! for Breast Cancer and the team will playing to raise
money and awareness for breast cancer, with a couple of notable changes in the way they normally look.
The Whalers will be playing in pink jerseys designed specifically for the event. The game-worn jerseys will
be available for fans to bid on during an audion at the game until the start of the third period. The proceeds
from the jersey auction, alonq with the SO/50 raflle and Hines Park Chuck-a' Puck will also go to the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute. In addition, the Whalerswill be sporting pink hair, courtesy of lucky Hair
Company, rocated at 45251 Cherry Hill Road in Canton, and fans wilt have a chance to get pink hair of their
own or massages at the game for a donation.

~
I
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ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTIMLLE RESIDENTS

To the quahfied electors, notice is hereby ginn. that an Election will be held in the CIty of Northville.
Counties of Oakland and Wayne. on Tuesday, NO\'ember 3, 2009 for the purpose of "oting on the
following offices:
CI1Y: Ma)'or, City Councilmember
LOCAL SCHOOL Northville Public Schoots District Board Member

And for the purpose oh'otingon the following proposals:
County Proposal IPrttinct 1 - Wayne County Only);

(Proposition 0)
Operating ltltllage Renewal

'Ib renew the millage authorized in 2000, shall Wayne County be authorized to continue to levy this
millage at the estimaUd 2008 rollback rate of 0.9529 (about 95 cen ts per $1,000 of taxable valuation) for
ten more )-ears (2010 through 2(19), and proceeds used to tontinue existing County services, including
programs for arrest, detention and prosecution of criminals, juvenile court and related services, public
health. recreation. County parks. job training. senior citizen services, and programs for meeting medical
needs ofthe poor, the disabled, and the aged? This renewal is projected to generate $43,495.573 in 2010.

WaHle County Treasurers Statement as ttguirtd by Act 278 of Public Acts of 1964
Amendinc the Property Tax Limitation Act

I.Ra)'ITlOnd,J. Wojtowicz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby ~rtify that, as of August 12,
2009 the total of all voted increases in excess of the tax rate limitation established by Sedion 6, Artiele
IX of the Con.shtution of the State of Michigan, as amended, and the years such increases are effective
on propert)· in the County of Wayne are as follaw~

WAYNE COUN'IY, MICmGAN
Date ofEIes:tion voted Increases
August 8. 2000 1 mill
August 6,2002 1 mill
August 6. 2005 025 mills

Yean Increase Effeclive
2009
2011
2010

1.'Ninc Authorities
County of Wayne
Wa)'Tle County JaIl
Wa)'Tle County Parks
Wayne County Regional

FAucational Ser.iceAgcn(')· Imill
1mill
1.50 mill

unlimited
unlimited
unlimited

August 6,197.
Janu.lIy8,1988
August 6, 2002

March 4, 1997
June 2003

unlimited
2012 (non homestead only)
2012 (non homestead only)
2012 (non homestead only)
unlimited

City of Northville
Street Impro\'ement

Northville Pubhc Schools
September 2004

Northville Ihstrict Ubrary

1.92 mills
18 mills
.25 mills
3 mills
lmiU

Na\'ember 2005
May3,1~

"

COY OF lSORDMLLE POLLING LOCATIONS FOR THE NOVE&mER 3. 2009 ELECTION
Precinct 1 Wa)'TleCounty Northville City lIall, 215 W. Main St.
Precinct 2 Oak13nd Counly Amennan Elementary School, 847 N. Center St.

The polls "'ill open at 7.00 A f>!. and ~main ~pen until 8:00 p.~i. .Polling.places are handica~ped
a«esaible and each precinct is eqUiPped WIth Braille and audiO votmg mstru(t10115 and ADA t'Omphant

voting equipment. Ci f N rth '11 ... . '_.1 B 'I":_n 215 W u· SThe City Clerk's Office, located in the t1 0 0 :Y1 e "luDla..... UI .... '6. • "lam treet,
Northville, Miclligan, 48161, will be open from 9.oo!,~, to 2.00 pm. 00 Satu~y,. Odober 31, 2009 for
the purpose or obtaining absentee ballau and rect1:Y1ngabsentee ballot applications ror ballau to be
mailed On Monda~ November 2, 2009, until 4:00 p.m., qualified electors requesting an absentee ballot
mwt a'ppear in pe~n and vote the ballot at th~ City Cle~'s office. Absen~ ballot ~ppli~tioll5 are
available at the City Clerk's offi(e, on the City's website at http://www.a northvllle.mJ.w or by
t'Ontaeting the abM-nt ballot bolline at 248-449-9913.

DIANNE MASSA, cm CLERK
II

"

BY SAW EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs
volleyball team has found
themselves on the wrong
side of some very tough loss-
es, but the girls are far from
giving up.

The team took losses ,
against Salem and Novi last
week before taking third in
pool play at the Hartland
Invitational and eventually
losing to a tough Monroe
squad in tourney playoffs.

"The Hartland tourney
was a challenge," admitted
Northville coach Amanda
Yaklin. ·Several players
arrived near the end of pool
play due to college testing
prep courses. By te time the
team was grooving in new
lineups, the remainder of the
team arrived'"

But Yaklin said her team
was flowing well, taking
third in pool play versus
Warren Mtt, Traverse City
and Alma. The Mustangs fell
to Mott, 25·12,25-23, and
to Traverse City, 25-19, 25-
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18, but toppled Alma, 25-12,
25-20. The squad then beat
Trenton in the quarterfinals
of the invitational, 25-13,
25-18, and put up a good
fight against Monroe before
finally losing in three games,
18-25, 25-22 and 10-15.

H was against Monroe that
Northville's Iibero, Daniel
Borthwick, collided with
another player on a short
tip and ended up leaving the
tournament with a concus-
sion.

"After our libero left, se\"
eral players stepped up their
game to a new le\'el," said
Yaklin. "Unfortunately they
fell short in the third game."

Monroe went on to win the
tournament, beating Alma
in the finals.

"The team shows sparks
of grooving together with
full intensity, but continue
to work on it each game and
each practice," said Yaklin.
"They have, howe\'er, indi-
vidually improved mechan-
ics and upped their positive
mentality each day. They
have learned much about

YES __ NO __

ON TAP
The 14ustangs will hit the court
again today when they play host
to the South Lyon East Cougars
at 6:30 p.rn. The ~quad will then
compete in the conference toor'
namen! Saturday before playing
in the KlAA cross-over a week
rromtoday.

what it means to be a team
and how to support different
teammates, depending on
whose game is on that par-
ticular moment:

The Mustangs showcased
some of that teamwork in
two tough dual meet losses
last week.

The squad fell to Salem in
four game, 17-25, 25-21. 12-
25 and 21-25, before falling
to Novi in three game, 16-25,
22-25 and 18-25.

Against Salem, Rebecca
Martin and Rachel Zinkosky
combined had 31 assists,
while Megan Gertley led the
team with three blocks.

Borthwick led the team
versus Novi in serve recive
with a 1.86/3.0.

Sam EqQleston is a freelance
writer and former stall sports
writer for the Northville Record
and Nayi News.

Mustangs still trying
to find their groove

• Northville volleyball team
facing challenges head on

Precincts:
1,15
2,8,9,13,
7,12,
6,11
5
10,14
3,4

Location:
Moraine Elementary School
Slh'er Springs Elementary School
Meads Mill Middle School
\Vmehester Elementary School
Kings Mill Clubhouse
Ridge Wood Elementary School
Northville High School

Address:
46811 Eight lillIe Road
19801 Sliver Springs Drive
16700 Franklin Road
16141 Wmehester Drive
18120 Jamestown Circle
49775 Six Mlle Road
45iOO Six IIble Road

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ELECTION NOTICE

To the qualified electors, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an election v.ill be held in the Tovmship of
Northville on Tuesday, NO\'ember 3,2009, from 7:00 A.M. to 8.00 PM. for the purpose of electing the
eandidl:te\s) to the following offices:

Local School District Board Member - Northville Public Schools
Local School District Member- Plymouth/Canton Schools (one four.year term and one partial term)

And to "ote on the following Proposal:

WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL 0

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL
'Ib renew the millage authorized in 2000, shall Wa)ue County be authorized to tontinue to levy this
millage at the estimated 2008 rollback rate of 0.9529 (about 95 ~nts per $1.000 of taxable valuation) for
ten more )'ellTS (2010 through 2019), and proc:eeds used to c:ontinue existing Count)· services. including
programs for ~ detention and prosecution of criminals,ju\'enile court and related services. public
health, recreation, County parks,job training. senior citizen ser.ices, and programs for meeting medical
needs of the poor, the disabled. and the aged? "This renewal is project.ed to generate $43.495,5i3 in 2010.

THE POLLS Wll.L OPEN AT 7:00 ~L AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.l\L at the following Polling
Locations.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACl' 278 OF PUBUC Acrs OF 1964

AMENDING THE PROPERlY TAX LDDTATION ACl'

I.RAYMOND J. WOJTOWIcz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan. do hereby certify that, as
of Augwt 1.2, 2009 the total of aU voted increases in excess or the tax rate limitation
established by Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of the State of )[jchigan, as amended,
and the yean such increases are effective on property in the County or Wayne are as rollows:

WAYNE COUNTY
Wayne County, Michigan
'IOwnship of Northville

Voted Years
Tuinc Authority Date oCEles:tiop InCreaseS Incttase Effes:tiye

County of Wayne August 8, 2000 1 mill 2009

Wayne County Jail August 6, 2002 1 mill 2011

Wayne County Parks August 2, 2005 0.25 mills 2010

Wayne County November 6, 2001 Uimills 2010
Community CoUege

Northville Public Schools June,2003 18 mills 2012
(non homestead anI) )

September, 2004 .25 mills 2012
lnon homestead only)

November, 2005 3 mills 2012
(non homestead only)

September, 2004 18miUs 2014
(non homestead only)

Plymouth - Canton September, 2001 IBmills 2014
Community Schools (non homestead only)

Absentee Ballots are avaIlable at the office of the Township Clerk, #COS Six Mile Road. The
deadline for ~iving applications for ballots to be mailed is 2.:00 p.m. Saturday, October 31,
2009, Penon. qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot in person until 4:00
p.m. Monday, November 2, 2009. A ballot obtained on November 2, 2009 must be ,'oted in the
Township Clerk'. Office.

The Township Clerk'. OffIce will be open Cor the purpose of absentee voting on Saturday,
October 31, 2009 from 9;()() Lm, to 2:00 p.m. For question., please call the Township Clerk's
Office at 24S-348-68OO,

Each reJldent of the Township votlngon the above must be:
(a) A citizen ofthe Unitfll State. of America and eighteen (18) yean oC age or over,
(b) A registered voter of the Charter Township of Northville

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

,
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Justin D'Aqostino (35) and Jon Savakus (26) break up a UofD Jesuit play in last week's shutout.
r~OTOS BYO£""IS BUltES

Catholic Central headed to CHSLchampionships
• Gridders to
replay Orchard lake
St. Mary's for title

(
I

The Dt"troit Ca1hOOc Q.>ntral
Sh.UllrocJ,s football team has
\\00 games by grinding the ball,
by tlum\ ing the ball and !J>.great
tkfl'l1Si\~ pIa):

As oflast \\'Ccl\, the team added
bn~ IjgpU)'S to the \\<l)' 10
win games.

The Sh,:unJ'OC3;searned a 49-
o \ictoryOlYr the Universityof'
Detroit Jesuit Cubs last \\'~ek to
n>main undcl"eated\\ith a spot-
less 8-0 l\'OOrd. The \ictOl)" came
on Pare1ts N"tght aI¥i CathoIi<:
Crntral roach Tom Mach said it
rouldn) ha\~been a better way to
ccld>rate.

'We \\~ able to play some of
our backup M\'nj (m the foorth
quarter) and there were a couple
oftouchdOl\ns,~ said Mach. "In
this league, itshard to gct some of
those pla;.'l't'S in.1bis was a nice
\\'aytodoit."

ADdit paid oft: Bad\-up running
back Ju.c;tin Messner busted a 72-
yam scamper to score for his squad
late in the ~ Justin Di\gostioo,
the starting Wd.cr and back-up
fulfba(;k for the Shamrocks, sro.,\,-
ca..<.cd his speed, too, breaking
through the line andjaunting 62
)ards for the score.

The Shamrocks also added
scores by AnthonyCapatina-
three of them-as he gathered 114
)ards on eight carries. Jon Sa\-aJ..-us
added amber touchdOl\11,~-
ing a ki<ioff n"1um 97)ards for the
score.

many aspects ofeither team, ",ith
SC\'l'I'a1passes being <Jrowed. Th:
groundgarne, h:M'eI~, \\~
\\'Cll as the Shamroc:ks pou.ndfd
their way to victory.

Mach said his team was happy
to earn another victory, especially

O\'et a team that has a lot d)WDg
talent.

'"1h'y're gOO1g to be a \U)' good
team," said MachdU-ot:D Jesuit.
"'Mll) iJe e\'en as soon as next )\'ar.~

1beSharnrocks' \ictorydidn'
rome witlnIt a 1arge price to pay.

Shamrock Jon Savakus broke multiple tackles enroute to a 97'yard kickoff
return against the Cubs.

Senior John JakWik snagged a
punt and started lkMn the field
on his return. He made aham cut
and ccllapsed on the fiekl witlnIt
lx>inghit. Though the team was
waiting for MRl results, early
speculation was a potmtia1 knee
injury. Jal.'Ubik was expected to
re a contributor to the basketball
team come "'inter.

Another injury on the team that
has kflX ~1ko Palazetiwtofthe
last t\\Q games. Palazeti injured
his sOOulder and has been a \\~-
to-week decision. The fullback
hadSC\~ l~-yardgames
before his iJYury and is awaiting
00ct0r awrmal to return.

Mach said his team \\ill have no
troob1e focusing on the next game
instead <i1ooking ahead to the
MUfs.

"Our first rnQ goals this season
were to win the Central Division
and tOOl. theCathdic ~·he
said. ·We koo.v ifwe can do lOOse
tI\Q ~ the rest ",ill take care
ofitsel£"

CatMlic Centralalready has the
Central Division title. Theyphy for
the CHSL title Saturday at 7 pm.

Sam landry (II) extends a long gain even further witll a stiff arm to a Cub defender.

CathOOc Centrals defense, ooce
again, did its jOO nearl)' fla.,\iessly.
The Cubs' ~ing offensr.~ pr0-
ducer was Stephen Degenhardt,
\\ho gathcredjust 59yards on 10
carrie.s.

The cold \\~didn' heJp

OHTAP
The cathanc Central football
team will be laking a bus trip to
ford field to play for the catholic
High SChool League champion-
ship game against Orchard lake
SI. Mary's at 7 p.m. Saturday.
-It's never easy plaVinq a team
twice, especially in this league;
said Shamrocks' head coach
Tom Mach. "They have plenty of
incentive:
Orchard lake Sl Nary's bowed 10
the undefeated Shamrocks, 27-0,
three weeks ago.
catholic Central. which won the
Central Division championship
this season. is currently 7-0.
Orchard lake SI. Mary's is 5·3
and needs a win in order to guar'
antee a playoff berltL

in Ford Field.

Sam Eggleston is a freelan<e writer
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthvIlle Record and Navi News.

Catholic Central cross country in 2 places at once
• Shamrocks split
cross country team to
compete in two events

Catholic Central's R)'an Hurley was next, run·
ning a 20:23 for 68th, while Andrew Toloff
turned in a 20:28 for 69th place.

Junior varsity
The Detroit Catholic Central junior \'arsity

cross country team showcased ils talent with a
\ictory in the Sturgis Invitational last week.

The squad was lead by Matthew Koziara,
who finished first o\-erall with a time of 17:39.
Taking second was Peter Cernak with a 17:50
while Joe Obarzanek was third with an 18:01:
Taking fourth for the Shamrocks was Alex
Sla\'Sky, who ran an 18:03, while Danny Savard
ran to fifth and Ryan Do)ie to sixth with limes
of18:03 and 18:0", respecth-ely.

Sam E9Qleston is a freelance writer and former stair
sports writer for the Northville Record and Novi News.

BY SAN EGGLESTON
COQRESPONOENT

the race in 15:55, while teammate Austin
Zebrowski finished second in 16:05. Catholic
central's Andrew Garda-Garrison ran a 16:16
in the race for third, while Viktor Puskorius
took fourth in 16:19. Sean Carney was next
for the Shamrocks, finishing ninth in 17:05,
while James Haapala was 10th in 17:08 and
Mackenzie Bo)'d was 20th in 18:20.

In the Gabriel Richard Imitational, the
Shamrocks finished 10th with a score of214
poinls. Winning overall was state-ranked
Pinckney, which ran to 25 points, while
Plymouth was second with 61.

Leaaing the way for the Shamrocks was Tom
Fagan, who finished 55th in the race with a
time of18:43, while Nico Lainzetta ran a 19:23
for 60th and Evan Caramagno ran a 19: .... for
62nd. Next in for Catholic Central was Joshua
Bindon. who finished in 64th with a 20:02,
while Matthew Carney ran a 20:04 for 65th.

OM TAP
The Shamrocks cross counlry team has a busy
week ahead of it, competing in the catholic league
championships this Salurday before participaling in
-Operalion friend$hip" on Belle Isle and then run'
ninQ i~the Redford UnionOpen a week rrom today
at Ciss Benton Park.

The Detroit Catholic Central Shamrocks
cross country team did what many people have
always thought impossible: It was in two dif-
ferent places at the same time.

The squad, coached by Tony Magni, split
itself and ran in two differenl e\-enls last
week. One squad earned a first-place finish
in the Sturgis Imitational and the other fin·
ished loth in the Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard

Invitational.
The Shamrocks collected 19 poinls as

they toppled the competition in the Slurgis
Imitational last week. The next closest team
was host Sturgis, which finished with 46
points, while Harper Greek finished with 93,
Coldwater had 112 and Edwardsburg took fifth
with 113.

The top spot, o\-erall, went to Catholic
Central's Ricardo Galindo, who compleled

? ;11 " " " "
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Varsity Colts overcome
livonia Orioles' comeback
with 27-24 win

The Varsity Colts started
strong once again this .....eek
\\;tb four touchdowns in the
first halfthat saw tbemjump to
a 27 - 8 lead. The game looked
well in hand, hO\\'e\~r, the cold
weather settled in and many
Colts pla)~rs saw limited action
for long periods of time as the
18 point rule came into play for
much of the afternoon. This set
the stage for an exciting fourth
quarter frenzy that nobody
on the Northville sidelines or
stands was expecting. Witb the
score remaining 27 -8 entering
the fourth quarter, the Orioles
scored quickly on a QB keeper
up the middle to reduce the lead
to 27 - 16. After a tough defen-
siye stand, the Orioles got the
ball back and com~rted on a
long pass play for a tom:hdown,
that now made the score 27 -24.
The final two minutes looked
to be controlled by the Colts
as the final Oriole comeback
attempt from the Colts 48 yard
line was halted with good pass
pressure from Sean Conway
and Brian Abrams not allo\\ing
the Orioles QB time to set up
for the last dri\"l~.The Colts took
the ball o\~r with 1:22 seconds
and attempted to kneel for the
remaining plays. With nine
seconds left, the Orioles called
their last timeout, stopping the
clock on fourth down. The Colts
now had a tough decision and
called on Robby Parks to play
keep away for the final oount-
dO\m. After what seemed like
an endless scramble, Parks was
stopped as time expired and
the Colts \\~re e:~changing high
fi\~ with the crowd packing up
their blankets. Hold on, said the
refs, forward progress stopped
with 1second left, Orioles ball
on the 40 yard line oCthe Colts,
\\~1lwithin striking distance.
NO\v the Colts \\~re forced to
hold their breaths as the Hail
Mary was on the "''ay. The pass
was just out of the reach of the
Orioles recei\~r and the Colts
held on for the well desen-ro
and tough \ictory. '

The game started with Robby
Parks running strong with a
32 }'ard carry, follo\\-ro by a 24-
yard touchdown scamper into
the end zone. After a strong
defensive stand, and a fumbled
punt by the Orio~, fullback

NORTHVILLE COLTS WRAPUP

Sean Com\'aY bowled o\-er the
Orioles defensive line for a
two yard score. Zachary Wilds
got his strong and accurate
foot back on track, nailing the
extra point for a 14 -0 lead. The
second quarter saw a beauti-
ful Joey Hewlett to Nicky
StegmC)~r 15}'ard touchdown
pass and a tough nm by Ryan
Gardner for a three )'ard score,
followed by a nice extra point
con\~rsion with a 1)ier Kwasny
to StegmC)'er pass. This com-
pleted the Colts scoring and set
the stage for the most exciting
finish of the )~ar.

Along the way, the defense
pla)~ outstanding with Jack
Johnson and Ale..'\:Thomas
making big tackles. Elijah
Bentley and Shane Gregory
helped keep the Orioles offense
offbalance and Brian Abrams
made the defensi\~ play of the
game when he yanked the ball
out the hands of the Orioles
running back on the Colts
one yard line. Joel Booth also
delivered a fumble causing sack
that was reco\~red by the quick
pursuing Alex Thomas. Zach
WiI& made a circus catch on
an attempted punt that may
have sa\-ed the game for the
Colts. Wilds, punting out of his
end zone leaped to snare an
errant long snap \\ith one hand,
scrambled to the oorner ofthe
end zone eluding the Orioles
punt blockers and got off an
amazing 40 }'ard punt, all while
being rouxhed by the defense
for a Colts first do\m.

Kwasny, Hewlett, Conway,
Parks and PJ Schnepp all ran
tough behind the blocking of
Abrams, Andrew Sarokin, Zach
Zimbo, Ben Weber, and Zach
Wilds with help from Nick
Baldini, Michael Vallespir and
Brandon Batarse. The final
regular season game is the
North\ille Colts homecoming
game against the North\ille
Stallions at our home field. The
games are later with the \'amty
game to be pla)-ed under the
lights for some added excite-
ment. Please come out and see
the talented Colts and Stallions
in action starting at 7PM on
Saturday October 24th.

By John limbo

JV overpowers Orioles,
22-6

The North\ille]v Colis

TheNorthvilleColts freshman cheer squacl(I to r, front): Sophialack,
Julia Bennett, Jordan Pollitt, SophiaDeClue.OliYeRentz;(middle)Emily
Eckenroth.BrooklynPeppo, AnnaBartley,OliviaGibaratz,FaithRister; (back)
DelaneyWeedmark,CoachMelissaGibaratzand AveryRentz.

Colts freshman
cheerleaders rock

The Northville Colts fresh-
man cheerleading team has
been a driving force behind
their football team's suc-
cess. The 13-member team,
made up of 11cheerlead-
ers and two mascots, ha"e
worked extremely hard in
2009 and it shows. The team
members include cheerlead-
ers Julia Bennett, Jordan
Pollitt, Sophia DeClue, Emily
Eckenroth, Brooklyn Peppo,
Anna Bartley, Olivia Gibaratz,
Faith Rister, Delaney
Weedmark, Melissa Gibaratz,
A\-ery Renlz and mascots
Sophia Lack and Olh-e Rentz.
The cheer team is coached
by Melissa Gibaratz. They
ha"e helped the freshman
Colts football team with their
enthusiasm and positive ener-
gy to a 4-2 record this season.

The cheerleaders will soon
compete and perform at
Cheerfest on Saturday, Oct.
31 at Walled Lake Central
High School. This year, cheer-

leaders from the Northville
Colts and Northville Stallions
teams will compete together
in both pam and cheer rou-
tines. The competition is sure
to be exciting and includes an
exhibition by the mascots of
both teams.

This weekend the cheerlead-
ers will lead the Northville
Colts in the annual home-
coming parade and football
game against inter-town rh'al
Northville Stallions. The
parade begins at I p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 24. The parade
route begins at North\'iIle
Downs and runs northbound
on Center Street to Hillside
Middle School. Be sure to
come out and support}'Our
local )'Outh football and cheer
teams at 3p.m. when the
freshman Colts take on the
Stallions at Hillside Middle
School. The junior varsity
game follows at 5 p.m. and the
,'arsity teams take the field at
7p.m.

,.

from Tunothy Elliot, this time
recovered by Joey Nelson.

Now, it was the Colts turn to
fumble the ball, and the Colts
had to set up their defense.
Again, the Orioles offense sput-
tered but nC\'eJ'got moving,
as they tried to runcomplex
pla)'S. The Colts responded
with an excellent tackle by
Luke Booth for a loss, follo",-ed
by a pass attempt that was
broken up byTlDlOthy Elliot, -
anI! ihey regained possession
}'et again. Now, the Colts were
ready to score, and a nice carry
by Minick with a I(\ng run by
DiUoI.lset upa DUlon touch-
down on the next play. The
extra point was achiC\-ed with a
well-executed pass from Zimbo
to Pr;'Stash who was waiting in
!he end zone, and the score was
22-0. •

The Orioles now were fired
up, and managed to move the
football deep into Colts terri-
tory. The Colts defensh~ line,
including Sean Smith, Aaron
Slusser, Connor Wright, and
Michael Zaas held the Orioles
for sewral pla)'S, but finally they
made it to the 10-yard line. The
Colts found the ball carriers,
and tackles by Ian Rachelson
and Same Goode slo",~ the
driw. Finally, the persistent
Orioles made it to the goal line,
and put 6 points on the board.
The final- 22-6, Colts. Next
\\~k the Colts meet their local
ri'-als, the Stallions for the final
game of the regular season.

By Kristina Dunne

Freshmen stampede
Orioles, 14-6

opening quarter featured se"-
erat strong drivts, including a
33 yard, third-down pass from
Abe Khoury to Colin Gardner,
which was. e\'entually turned
o\-er on downs. Se"eral pla)'S
laler Patrick Walker and Jacob
Brevard delivered a quarter-
back sack and closed the first
quarter 0-0.

Gardner delivered the first
touchdown ofthe game on an
8yard dash behind lead blocks
from Ben Brady. Khoury
slammed the extra point home
on a QB keeper behind the
pa .....er·line Joseph Bennett,
Walker and Brevard, 1-0
Colts. The Orioles took oyer
on their own 40 )'ard line. In
the next play, Gardner evaded
two defenders for a QB sack.
The Orioles scored their first
touchdown on a 55 yard run,
and botched the extra point by
a key hit delh'cred from Brad)'
and Bradley Lewis, 7-6 Colts.
Khoury recch'ed the next kick
and ran to the opponent's 45
yard line. Gardner lit the
afterburners to deliver an
18 yard run and a Colts first
down. The Colts continued
to dominate the offense when
Jackson Stegmeyer served
up a 16 }'ard power drive and
another first down.

The half ended with the
Colts up 7-6.

Jeffrey Varner received the
kick for the Green Machine
and ran it the 50 yard line to
open the second half ofthe
game. The Green Machine
continued to drive hard, but
struggled to move the ball
down field, turning it over to
the Orioles. Drew Atkinson
sacked the QB with a bone-
crushing hit and a loss ofS
yards, rattling the,Orioles
offensive line_ J Bptli teams
turn the ball over se\'eral

UPGRADE TO THE
BEST FULL

SYNTHETIC OIL

$49~.~5
For Improved Fuel Economy

Cleaner Engine and
Protects Critical Engine Parts

P!lOlO COIJ'RIESY Of t'lM l'tAl

times and ended the thitd
quarter holding at 7-6.

Colts started the quarter
on their own 40 yard tine.
Gardner broke wide-left to
get open in the back field
and delh'ered a 40 yard
touchdown, e\'ading three
Orioles defenders. Khoury
waltzed in the extra paint
behind his po\\~r line, 14-6
Colts. Marcello Gonzalez and
Bennett de1i\'ered another QB
sack to keep the Orioles on the
defensh·e. Atkinson deliwred
a fumble recovery, to take pos-
session back for the Colts. The
game closed 14-6 Colts.

The Colts pla}-ed a lightning
offense led by QB Abc Khoury
who de1i\'ered ten rushes for
lio yards and both extra points
of the game. Colin Gardner
delh-ered ten rushes for 90
yards and both touchdowns.
Jackson Stegmeyer rushed for
36 yards. Joseph Borthwick,
Jacob Khour;' and Ben Brady
also delh'ered key rushes in
the game.

The Colts defense played
a tight game, forcing oppo-
nent fumbles and allowing
few)'ards. Colts defensive
leaders included: Ben Brady
(10 tackles), Jacob Brevard
(8), Patrick Walker (7), Colin
Gardner (6), Bradley Lewis
(5), and Joseph Bennett (5).
Joseph Borthwick, Jackson
Stegmeyer, Abc Khoury,
Marcello Gonzalez, Spencer
Gonda, Andrew Lack and
Drew Atkinson also delivered
key tackles in the game.

The Colts are 4-2 and
continue their season on
October 24th with homecom-
ing against the Northville
Stallions at Northville High
School Stadium.

By .. illt Breyard •

burst out of the starting gate
Saturday, quickly O\~rpo"''ering
the Li\'Onia Orioles. The Colts
kicked the ball to Li\'Onia, but
quickly regained possession and
scored 8 points with a touch-
down-kick combination, bring-
ing the score to 8-0.

The Colts continued to domi-
nate, robbing the Orioles of
their possession with an inter-
ception by Mason Williams.
Then, the Orioles defense put
on the brakes, stopping Colts
ball carriers, including Isaiah
Popp. But when they had the
football, the Orioles offense fal- WicllaelWinick(50) breau through the line for the JVColts inSaturday'Sgame.
tered, and successful blocking
b}'nose guard Thomas Rhys,
with tackles by Sean Smith,
Leo Keyes, Timothy Elliot, and
Connor Wright again returned
the ball to the Colts.

David Dillon carried the ball
first, and was tackled on the 25-
)'ard line. Then the po\\-erful
Michael Minick dfO\~ the ball
up the middle of the field for a
1st down, setting up the next
play. Here, Justin Zimbo took
the football, and sidestepped
or pulled away from ~very man
on the Oriole defense, carrying
the ball O\~r the goal line for a
touchdown. The Colts set up a
running play for the extra point
this time, and with excellent
blocking provided by Cooper
Smith, Nate Holloway was able
to carry the ball o,~r the line,
and sooreboard read 15-0.

The Colts' Cole Gingell kicked
the ball to the Orioles, and
again, the Colts kept the Orioles
from making forward prog-
ress. MikeyGrimes, Timothy
Elliot, Michael Minick, Leo
KC)'eSand Zachary Pr;"Stash
made key tackles, holding the
line. Then Justin Zimbo broke
up a last ditch pass attempt by
the Orioles, and the ball was
returned to the Colts offense on
downs.

The second halfbegan with
a kick to the Orioles by Cole
Gingell. The Orioles ball carri-
ers met \vith tough Colts defen-
sin~ linesmen Jeremiah Dunne
and Anthony FeiseJ. When the
Orioles fumbled the ball on
the next play, the aggressh'e
Timothy Elliot was there to
reco\-er it for the Colts.

Despite nice carries by
Cole Gingell and Isaiah Papp,
aided by blocking pro\ided by
Redding Haines, the Colts lost
possession 01;1 ~wns. They.did Al Khoury·~ F~shman Colts
regain it again after anotJier: ." dominated the Livonia Orioles
Oriole fumble forced by a tackle at home on Saturday. The

JOIN FREE!
Welcome to Owner Adnnlage
IIeCelft I 51. crMI: IIlnra llart

SUYIcI ~ ... nnllzDal

(:-- , e
-- . - -- Owner

Adva"!fage
. ".~~..,
..... ~ t C ~ ....... •

::'" )." .

QUICKLANEOFNOVI.COM 149251 Grand River Ave., Novi • 800·837·5682.~
SERVICING AL:L MAKES '& MODELS Mon.-Fri, 7AM-7~M. Sat. 8AM-4PM, Sun. 10AM-2PM ~
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A WITH NORTHVILLE PAINT CO.

Tell us about your business,
including types of services andl
or products you feature.

We sell paint for all types
of uses, homeowners to
professional contractors.

How did you first decide to open
your business?

In 1994- m\' brother and I
decided to siart selling paint
rather than applying it. We
opened Brighton Paint Co ..

Why did you choose Horthville?
Northville is a great

area. We went to Plymouth
schools; always wanted
to ha\'e a paint shop here.
Decorating by Dan was
selling out. The d"al seemed
to make good sense.

What makes your business
unique?

We sell the best paint
products in the marketplace.
We ha\'e a professional staff
with c'\perience.

DETAilS
Business Harne: Northville Paint
Co.
Address: 43145Seven Mlfe Road
Your Hame/Title: Darin March!
vice president
Your Hometown: Plymouth
Business Opened When: 1994
Humber of Employees: eight
Hours of Operation: 8 a m:5'30
p.m. MondaY'friday; 9-4 Saturday
Your Business Specialty: paint
retail
Phone: (248)348'\599
Web site: northvillepaint.com

How has it changed since you
opened?

We updated the decor
in the store and placed
computers in. We carry the
full Benjamin Moore product
line.

How has the recent economy
affected your business?

With the housing market
be so low, homeowners
are left with few options
of selling their home. So a
gallon of paint can change
the mood ofa room for little
money. Howe\'er, the large
paint orders aren't C')ming
in. We just ha\'e more time
to work with homeowners on
their projects.

Any advice for business owners?
Keep your over head down.

Service everyone the best
you can!!

What's In store for the future of
your business?

Dwayne and Ijust joined
a buying group, which
gh'es us a great options for
purchasing new products
that we had no way to
purchase prior (meaning new
gadgets to us - LOL).

City's bond rating
improves

Earlier this month, the city of
North\iUe's staffwas notified
that its bond rating had been
upgraded in August from AA-
toAA+.

This was the result of con-
versations that staff members
and the dty's financial ad\,-
sor, Warren Creamer of R. W.
Baird & Company, had with
Standard & Poor·s. This was
done in June as part of a peri-
odic bond rating surveillance
review. In toda)'s market, this
upgrade of two le\'els (from
AA- to AA+) equates to about
10 basis points. For a IS-year
bond issued at $1 million, this
translates to about $11,000 in
interest sa\lngs. The city's rat-
ing was a BBB+ rating in 1993.

In Standard & Poor's com-
mentary, it stated that, -The
primarily built-out city has
experienced some growth,
including pockets of de\'Clop-
ment along its historic down-
town area, as well as some new
residential construction.·

The commentary also said
that, ~FinancialIy, the city
continues to perform \\el1, in
our opinion, \\ith a wry strong
unreserwd general fund bal-
ance of $2.033 million, or 33
percent of expenditures, as of
June 30,2008. Preliminary
figures for fiS<'alyear 2009
show a break-ewn result, while
2010 is (orecasted by the city
to end with no usc of the fund
balanc('.~

Community Financial one
of 'best and brightest'
companies

Community Financial has
been named (or the fourth
consecutive year as one of

I,,

MMetropolitan Detroit's 101
Best and Brightest Companies
to Work For." The credit
union was one ofthe top com-
panies selected, from more
than 1,000 nominations and
over 400 applications sub-
mitted. The annual award
and program is presented
by the Michigan Business
and Professional Association
(MBPA).

Community Financial is
open to anyone who li\'es,
works, worships, volunteers
or attends school in the
Michigan cities, townships or
counties of Plymouth, Canton,
North\'iIIe, Novi, Alpena,
Otsego and Montmorency.

-We are proud to acknowl-
edge the commitment, mutual
respect and superior member
service of all our team memo
bers \\ho made tbis award
possible," said Bill Lawton,
Community Financial's
president and CEO. "Also our
ongoing training programs,
leadership development and
decision making processes
help us maintain a talented
and dedicated team.~

The award program was
established to honor compa-
nies that recognize emplo)'-
ees as their greatest asset.
Participants are required to
fill out an extensi\'C survey
and winners are selected
based on independent
research that e\'aluates each
entr}' on a variety of best
practices in human resource
management.

·Community Financial's
goal is to provide team mem-
bers and their families with
the resources they need to
protect and enhance their
financial security and to bal-
ance the priorities of work
and personal life," added

Lawton. "At the same time,
Community Financial and
its team are committed to
enhancing the financial well-
being of our members. I feel
fortunate to work for a great
company and with great
people - focused entirely on
helping others!"

Oakland County offers·
business workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are im'ited to attend semi-
nars offered by the Oakland
County Business Center.
Business Basics workshops
are now offered in the eve-
nings on alternating months.

Future Workshops
(A~t) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\"Cning Class 6 p.m.

to 9/9:30 p,m.
October
22 - How to Write a

Business Plan Workshop (PM)
28 • Listening to Your

Business
29 • How to Write a

Marketing Plan
NO\'cmber
.. - Women's Business

Certification (WBE)
Orientation

5 • Pre·Business Research
Workshop (AM)

12 MHow to Start a Business
Workshop (AM)

12· Small Business Loan
Workshop

19 • How to Write a
Business Plan Workshop
(AM)

The Web site address for
Oaldand County Planning
& Economic Development
Services Workshops is http://
www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar/index.html..
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Have you tried Linux?
Man)' people have never

heard of the Unux oper-
ating system. Linux is

a free operating system that
is a perfect fit for laptop and
desktop computers. Linux's
popularity has increased with
the spread
of Netbooks
and se\'eral
Netbook man-
ufacturers ship
their machines
with Linux
as the default
operating Jeffrey
S)·stem. The Uverrnoreattractive price .;.... _
and availabil-
ity of Linux has been bringing
a lot of attention to this alter-
native operating system.
Iuse Linux on my personal

Netbook computer. I bought
the Netbook about two years
ago for $249. My Netbook is
very small, extremely por-
table, and provides all the
computing power Ineed when
I am on the road. Linux is
the perfect fit because it is a
"small~ operating system that
uses \'CI)'little memory and
other machine resources. My
Netbook is small enough that
Iuse an old hard drive carl)"
ing case to hold the Netbook
when I travel and find this
much more portable than my
bulky old laptop case.

I have now used several
versions of windows, the Mac
OS X operating system and
several \'ersions of Linux. I
think that they all have their
own strengths and weak-
nesses. Since e\'el)' user has

unique computing needs it
makes sense to evaluate Linux
to see ifit is a good fit for an
individual user or a business,
Linux offers an unbeatable
price, low resource consump-
tion, and the ability for eus-
tomization.

Price is the big selling point
for Linux. When Ibought
my Netbook, it came with
Linux and Open Office which
is equivalent to Microsoft
Office. The vendor would
"upgrade" my Netbook to
Windows (or $100. I did not
want to increase the price of
my Netbook by 40% without
giving Linux a tl)·. I became
familiar with Linux on my
Netbook and have ne\'er
looked back.

Most computers running
Linux also use software called
Open Office. Open Office is
a free suite ofproductivily
tools that is comparable to
Micro'soft Office. Open Office'
has a word processor, spread
sheet, and presentation soft-
ware. There are some minor
differences but Open Office
uses the same document file
formats as Open Office and
documents can be taken back
and forth between the two
productivity suites. I like the
Open Office word processor
so much that I am writing this
column on it.

Linux consumes fewer sys-
tem resources than its com-
petitors. My Netbook boots up
and shuts down in a (raction
of the time it lakes my office
computer. Linux uses very
little memory which is perfect

LIFE HAS ITS MOMENTS ...

... MAKE THEM UNFORGETTABLE

JOh~ ~[jNR I srAFfPt>OTOGRAPHER

Darin Marcil inside his Horthville Paint store at the Highland Lakesplaza off Seven Mile Road.Thestore specializes
in the line of Benjamin Moore house paints.

\ .

for my Netbook which only
has 512 MB of memory. Linux
also takes up very little hard
drh'e memory which is also
perfect for a Netbook since
many Netbooks use solid state
memory instead of a tradi-
tional hard drive.

Unlike Windows which is
produced and maintained by
one \"Cndor, Linux is distrib-
uted by se\'eral sources. Each
distributor produces a slightly
different "fla\'orw of LinUK
and each distribution has its
own set ofad\'ocates \\'hu wiii
try to com'ince you that their
Linux is by far the best one.
I personally use the Ubuntu
distribution but I find tbat all
of the flavors are so similar
that it makes \'ery little differ-
ence to the a\'erage user which
distribution that they select.

The easiest 'way to try
Linux is to go to a computer
store and ask if they have any
computers with Linux. They
will be able to let you experi-
ment with LinuK and see if
you are comfortable with it.
Most Windows users ha\'e no
problems making the switch
because both operating sys-
tems use the same point and
click interface.

Jeffrey A. Livermore. PhDis
an associate professor at Walsh
College. lie teaches in the BIT.
Information Assurance,an~
Doctorate 01 Management in
Executive leadership programs and
is currently researching the ethics
of teaching informalion security. He
can be reached at jlivermore@walsh'
college.edu.

Show Dates:
Fri, Nov. 23rd

Sat, Nov. 24th
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GIFT WITH PURCHASE
R«cive rJ frcc lravel box with your

putchase of S100 or more of PANDORA
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tjo~SI Six Mile ~ • Livonia
At the Corner of Farmington Road

Phone: 734-525-4555
Fax: 734~S2S·2163

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 10·6; Thurs. 1()'8; Saturday 10.5
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THURSDAY

SECfIONC

Her~WI~~ed-Gmr.1 0 Help Winted-Genml 0 Hel~ Wnted-Ger.ml 0
P£IISOIW. WE ASSISTAKr
P/r lor ~pped male No
tx;l needed. WI! Iran Fkoblt
hours. ~ Fbdt rn-«H2<l3

PRESS OPERATOR
fIe.<o folder GkJer ()per.tor
needed lor a cor~ted box
INntJfiCfurll\Q PIi.11 E.p d
oriy need apply HWth bene-
Ms, 401 k. paid I'aCa1JOn &
IloIIdays, alle~nct bonus
Send reSllme 10 PO Bo.
1351. Ta)'iOr UI48180

SOOOR QUAlITY
SYSlUlS T£CKIIICWC

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE

UCEHSEIH
1 WEEJCFOR $79

lmmedJ3le lOb
~MJable
call MaryNl~re

REAL ESTATE ONE
11 IJ.227·5OO5
24.... 37-3800

Inven/ory Con/rol
Supervisor

£nQWle Ihnulxturer seeks
a seI1-SUrtllg II'lW6JaI as
$upe1'VlSOl' for the Slores
~nl

FlesporlSlbdtJeS 1I'lCIude_
supeMSlOl\ 01 d~
SlJ,'f. IM/'llory corool for
d pcograms. maonlenance
01 «>mfliIIY ~ s/lIp-
JlItIO & recel'tYl9. palls fOfe-
east.-.g & orderng. mno
WIth ItSCaI rtspOr\Sltllll\JeS

Cand~lu must hlve a
1':IIAl1i~ d. 5 ~n,txpefI-
ence 111 llMtIlory control
aPd supeMSlOn carlell·
dales must be selVlCe and
det.til orJenled. be able 10
pnonliZt and corrvnullJCitewe' KrowIedge 01 ellQ1ne
com poner.ts and US
Customs procedures 1$
requlCed

MICHIGAN FIRST
CREDIT UNION

1$ lookilg lor ellt rgelJe
peope 10 )OlIl our team.
OpporIunus tXlSl lor tua·
b'ne alld part-twToeTenell.

mURS are respollSlble
lor pcCMd1n9 a ~ 01
membel selVlCe ~
U'lVOMt1g the rewptJllQ
&!or disbllrsng 01 funds.
ThIs ~ II"MMs ton-
sunt and d1reclll'lleraclJon
W1ltI members & reqwes
fast arid aCt1lrale ush
handlll"lQskills

0Jahf1ld tarldidIles fOl II
pos/tJOrl$ must 11M a IJOh
school dJP/On'.a. 1-3)Ts- of
relaled upenence, a com-
mrtmenI 10 e.rcellenl cus-
lorner 5eMCe. and a COOl>'
era~ and poscm alii-
lude_ ProfesSlONl txpefI-
ence and ~erneanor 1$ a
roost.

Hel~ Wa~:e:l-Ge«ml 0
AI'POINTMOO SETTER

ldeallOf anyone .no c:anl oeI
out to woet. Won !rom home
PT, sdledule pICk·ups for
Purple HW1, call 9-5, 1M.

734·nH5n or emall:
pIIoInortlaloOaDl.COAI

AIlE YOU AM.mOUSl
1/ )'OIl are uoer to Jwn & can
won WIthout SlJpetVISlOn we
are loolJnO for)'Oll Part tme
or IuI line. Your ntlIJ lI'Iler-
VleW WIll be conducted by
phone. Cd:

Toa free. 1'888-«~1846
or: 734-87&-5161

Grap~ Onloll'
PIT in W1xom area. mull;-

task, pcOductJon. some ll'etl
Emu resume.

)l'tllderO)ell)bak.er corn
HORSI' fACIlITY IN

IWIBURG sew r~ble
& rellible help lor barn

chores & groorTll'lg Horse
e.rper.ence a neo:essdy

243-921·5502

IwW1ufaclurer 01non-aut()-
rnotJ\'e COO$lJ\'Iler goods
Iooktlg for 111 experienced
Sr Quality Systems
Tec!YlIcIan WIth a eOl1¥M·
ment 10 quality arid per-
lomwu ~WID
be reqUIted 10 inspect.
lest and record I1lor1N'
!Jon per speoflCalJon 01
reQ\lll"emenl Must be pc()-
flClellt IIl!Il \III'IOUS types
of calipers and glges,
hlve good readlll9 sklGs
and be atlle 10 read baslc
bluepnnts &thelor $
degree IIU related FJeld or
equmlenl e.rpenence It\
nunaglt\g progrts$lVt
SIile 01the art qualily sys-
lems and practICes
reqwed Excellent Of~·
IllZa!JOn.1I and CQmmI;nI-

ullOn sklls and the abdty
10 be able 10 worlc IIl!Il
ml1llNJ superYlSlOO 11 a
learn erMrOnI'Ilent ~s
on e.penence W1Ih ISO
0001 QUaIlI) systems Otld
computer sIoIls a must
CompelllJve luge 'l\']1~
e.rcenent benefllS

CUSTOMER SlRVlW
CASHIER

UPS Slore-NOVl
PTposbJn mlible

Start al sa 25i1ll
AHIy II pelSOll:

43422 Well Oats Dr.
(2"1347-2150

.Life.
Happened?
Yl.?uNeedA
Change?

Call me.
I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
:l1li... 11&-

... 4 CiohIM'~

BeCOllllI
Felenl Cerblied HtaVAir/

Relrlteratioo TeQi
II leu l.Ua 30 .'JS.

In so SIiIes.
Gel a stable career WIth

HAN OS ON tranng
Callor I real career lodIy'

tal1 MoeI-SlQ at
166-967-5.14

.... dihJUOlll

Oualified appticanls should
send resumes WIth salary
reQlJllemenlS 10.

IImor Engineering
43t39 I'Iy-u. Ow Btfd

f'IJIIoaUl, IoU "170
Emafl: hr@ilmor.com

llliQiqu FirlI
Crtdtl UIlOll

prOVIdes an atlnc:lNe ben-
efils packi ge ancIudono
career aware! for bra:ldI
employees COfr.e be part
of the OfoanuatJon 1M 1$
the ody place 10 do your
barJung'

Pleau 1'~1yootille at
...... lIIlclliga:WslCGlII

or Inconr leller,
teWlIlt •• sabry
10: 24a-39H 173

Mdlooan First
Credit Ut1IOI1 1$ 111 Equal
O)lportur'lll1 Employer

Inlerested candldales
shOuld send a resume

Wllh salary requlCerr.ents
10

ClEIJIEflS. ftiH1lIle lor
area homes $10 lit 10 start
No I1I9htsOt lltends. Car req
P!yaIoItIl Am: 734--455-4570

CUAHlNGi1WlfTEJWIW
1WI0Y PERSOll

for J.rrilIrne 11tness. Hartland
!'v1.!Ine. apprOll 25 hrs pern. Il\lISl be able 10 ~ft SO
Ibs send resumes 10

hartlindml2@
all)1mefrtness corn

or fax 10 81lH>32-oo:11

EXPfRIEJICED
EIlU'~nl Operators.

Laborers & Truck Oper/.tors
for Iar~ StlO'K cornpany III
lMngston & Wasltenaw
CO\IIlIJeS 5t7·223--4 n6

GENtRAl. PflOPERTY MAIN-
T£1tAHC£ I\iI;lhla:ld area. Mad
resume 10 Owner. PO Bex
85530. Westland. 1.11481 as

MECIWCIC, EXPfJIIEJlCEO
Mus: be MlCIugan cerlJfied
1\ Heavi TI\lCk & TraJler

Needed lor Ituckll"lQ compa·
ny 11 Howell fu resume-

517-545-mD
EmaJl- dtnl~nplnsr com

No phor.e ulls plea~ I

W1ClllGAH MO RTGAGE BAIOC
Seeklng e.rpenenced mortgage
ba... ker Best P3)' plan and ben-
erots in the industry lead~·
eratJon source mlable We
are an actual FHA lender taJl

810-227-5600 ask lor RICk

KIGHT nME ClWltRS I~~~~~~~=4-6 /Irs per nIQIll. Mon-Fn
(~kend rotatJon req IDut>es
lid general clearllrlg Must
pass Dac;l(ground check &
drug I!st PQSlllOns III
Bnghlon & M.Ilord Fax
reSllMe 10 248-457-0520

HIlIIU ReSOIrces
P.O. 101 .10

Hew HlllI$OlI,III "165

OrFulo:
12U) «&-2196

Insula lion Installers
E>:penenced preferred. but
we will Iralll Dependable
hard working I/ldMduals
".,lh a valid drivers btense
In good slilldmg &.
dependable trill$pOllatJOn

We druo lest'"All," ill pel10ll oaly:
fi&erCliss Illstlaboa
4722fJ tarlier Orin
WIlom. MI 4I3t3

rcWe Work
For You!"

~ Seardllocal
, J I businesses
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H In!el1e(tual$ has ~
101 Salts Engtneer A ~ers
degret 11 ComPlller Soence
or CIS IS required Send
rtsUme 10 Attn. HR. 31275
NOI1I'rtIeslern !tN). Sle 211.
FarmlllQ'on Hills. Adl 48334
and In resume s~clf,urry
lderMy aft skills relM'll to
lOb offered

OFFICE MANAGER
frlll'lIe

Buy Ortbo,edlc Pratllce
SeeJuI19 t>,~htl ener;el'c C41
dl(f.jl~ I' 1T'.a-.a~e ~la'1 and
operations al a !)oj$) C'1~ope
dJC Qroup practICe "J."',jr"i'JM
3·5 yrs elt~rre"ce IOotto
;;edt, pre'wed) cI trt)lOus
pos'll~n pra,r,ce f'la1l?e·
IT'!nt M,n MIOC d~;'e~
Bact.tlor S c',ree rre'wed
Con-pet,he II ary and be-"":
paeka~e SmJ res~r-e c,,( f,
dentl4'tj " Otsmer ,.,
Eeunrnc ell t 788 SW'1<)
HeIQ~11 "'14831l

LASER HAIR
REMDVAl TECHNICIAN
for dermalolCQ'j pcK1U
04111Arbor/PI'jmouth art/.
E,p w,lh LI~hl Sneer
laser En PlY ft:la,1
res"me /.2derl'llhol com
or fax. 734·996-8767

WED TECH. RIA
Part·TICr.e

WesT Bloorn1>e1d
(246) ass-15l1&

Help WUleO-Office ~
Clerinl ~

MEOICAl ASSIStlJIT
l"lternal ~'edJClne Pra:1 ce

Fu reAlIle 10'
(2"16a4·2tSl

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST. n
2 yrs. QI PIlJebOlom:/ up for
bus) West BIoomf-eJd offICe
P.elerences 1m) asS-S620

OCCUPATIOltAl THEIW'IST I;========;
posllJOn lor ho<'"e care a:1d
I!1dependerll seruor IMI'll com·
rT1\lMtes In lMngslon Count)
P\->..ase lax resume 10 A.r1drew
Pro!lstapaI810-714-1983

OffiCE NJJIAGfR
l:'l~emal t""td,C:IJ"'e t'~.co!' 11
lr.'O"IIa 10 eqkr,B lr c!
E>p 's r~q d Fa> rese-e

2~3 449 8205
Hel~ WanteO· ~
En;inminJ ...,

Sr. Advanced

Produtl Engineer
(fanRiaglOll Hills Mil

Supports RfO process and

serves as a Il3lSOn 10 the

~

P11leboloray
• Tra'A,ag
• CI,;W5 te;l ~

Ocl & Ja1
Gar<?-n Cry OearOO'n

W/aooolle & Socl~~l:e
5925 '"Cl bock Sta'e
ltc~nse~ scheol ~mce
2000 (3131332·3357
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.... _ .. I>mf lot_bt'or1\lltMCOtld.......,.,."NoI
~ lor ............ Pub/I"' .... No!>«: AI .... ntr.
~ n lIn __ IS ~ 10 Iht fedo< .. r..r
HQusr,g Ael d 1968_ >tJln _I IS~ II>~"- '.",
snI_ rrrrc.tlon,cr~· Tho. _ ... IlOI

~~.",~~,or .... _-"'cII .. 1I
'IlOlotIooI d \llt law. o.r rudo<s ... htttbJ onIOtT"Od lNl ...,..r"'9S~..- ..lIn __ ........LoOIt "" an~"
Ilousrq ~ bosos. IfA Doc. 72C98:l ).,31·T2l C%ossI"'f<!
od> ll\IJ bt pIoo:t4 ICICOl\fn9 10 .... do.., ..... """" ....
~ lor .. acing e- OllIs!\llt fnl llMt • ~ rnd
~ Wf'J ...... ~.., rno-.- ...""I ISsue
Cttdo1Ior..-. IIod> or... M FAST INCORRECT IN$UlTlOo(,
Equal Howng ~ Slolemtat w.... ~ to Iht
_ and ""'" 01 U.s. pol\l:y lor u.. _ of ~

Ilousrq ~ ~ 11>0 M<l<\. W. _""'9' and
.- 1ft _J't . ..:vf'"lrson\l rnd mr.'lIng 1"'>9''''' ..
_Illtft ....110 born..-1lc> _ hou""'l ~ 01 rae •.
e<>lor. ftig>on cr __ ""9'" Equal HooNIg 0pp0r'-""'11
~ .~ Kou""9 ~'Y'. Tobl. III " ........_ 01
Pubr"" .... _.

Ofl.',~R\'lIl&Ec:o:\'Hlr HmIEIOW:\
NEWSPAPERS WE:E:KLIE:S

e.p Ma.1 resurre 10

C1allOn, 237 !3eMr R:lold.

Wi.~on.KY 41094 A.."In HR

Her, WaGt!d·Der,fll C
ORTlIOOOIlT1C

ASSISTANT
Ou r lamily-olh!nttd

Or"JiodonllC offICe needS
one ent/IusIastJc. tJpe r'·
enced. urll"lQ Or"J1Odon-
be aSStslant to complete
our learn 11)tlU are
dependable. personal!'{
sta~le. & X'1a'f certlfltd.
please lax your resume
to Or Thomas JUSIno

(248) 476-3005
Or e-rr.alilo

OrJ"s'no~ho~-na I eom

Career Marketplace
- .. . ..

" - .,
Cr~dit UnlooqN.~ iS~_~~~kin€f}fri~nCU~'
iflqJvidUqJ~tWith c, prof~~~iQnal
a@~..earq_flq~and de.rjl~anQrtQ, fm
po~ition~·in our Metro Detroit branches.

Condidafes must demonStlate shong communication, business writing, and problem solving skills,
and be proflclent In Microsoft Otnce appllcallOns. Pre-employment baCkground chec~.

Cledlf reJX>rts.and drug screening win be conducted.

COIl.ECTOR • PosI1On kl (xi Fcn'ldOO ottlco • RoqliromcnIs: Assocbto'S degree 0( lY-tO ',{Xlrs rokrtod ~ • r;c....Mi5

eJqJelience i1fnoncbl sooices. refai em coIeclioos preferred

MEMBER SAl.ES CONSUllANTS (P£RSONA1. BANKER) • Posfions n00' MelloDel1Od bcancheS • Reqo.iremenls: Associate's degee or tv.o
years related ~ • Pr~ SOleS O"ld refOl expeoence prefe!Ted

TElLERS - PART·TlME • POO-trne hours incllcflOO some Saflroays • Vorp.1S locoliom il~o Detrol1 • ea." from $lQ.4O,'ht based on
e;q:>erieoce • ReqU:emenls: High Scl10d <fp1omo 0( CQli;'oIooI • Pre'YWs retal and ~ ~ pe(ooed

,~ - SPANISH SPfAIQNG - PART·nME • POSlliOni1our Dehod bcooch • Pattme hcus hctJcfng some ~ • Earn nom
.;-..... $1O.4C\'tV'. bOse<:l on expenence • Requ:-ements: ffJgh School ~ « eq.J';'Olenl • Pre'/loos re10i 000

~~~;: soles~ prefened
~"1'''~'''

Pi~"~
,. :CENTER~nAJMS - PAAT-nME• Posilioos n our FerOOa'e africa • Respoosib.lties: AsslsIf'tg membels 00 phone y,ijh

w~;. tlonsOCfiOos. o::::coo'lls. 00'\5. and f.nonOOl pIor\lmg • 1 10 3 yOOiS bonkJIir)once Q'op&'iaoce • PI'o' soles

l...~. experleoce preferred • SIroog 1elephone demeanor. soles epenence, and fyptlg sl:ilS (20 wpm/ required. '
- . typf'lg test v.1a be Conducled os pat d the opp5collon process

• .. ·We or.er ~tJllVe v.oges O"ld riCh benefits; Med;COI, Denld, &01(J<). TullOn and PIO···,

MICHI<iAN FIRST CIWDlT
UNION i,IQ()I.JII~ for \.nl~l'l.l
pcopk 10 l0111 nur Il"U11 0ppOflU1U':':<

("I~t for fuU·nml' .1n,1 r.m·llm, T~Uers,

TELLERS .lr,' r'''\''J1ld,k for
prO\idlOg ,I \AnCf~ of n1<'111I)<r <, r'ln'
funCllOn- 111\111\ IO~ the r"c'plln~ ,Ill.! "'r
dlsbursing of fund~ 'Ilus f'O'lllon
il1\oI\\:s cOr\<!.ult ;lod d,fect inrCf,\ClI0n
\\ Ilh m, mlx.., al1(! flX!\U(' s f I,r .lntl
an U"'~ll' ,.1,11 h.mdhng ,\.,,11--.

Qu.l),I;,"" cmJ>J.Jrl"> fl.r .1111""'111'11'
mu,r h Ill' ~hIgh ,d100!ILr1ol1ll. ). '\
~"•.tl\ uf rd 'Tnl (:\1"- f1l11'-l', .,

comm'tm,nr to l "e1k-nr n,<Tom,'r
SCl....lCC.~nJ .1«()OP\.flll\ c .\nd PO'IIIH'

:lllitu<l ... ProfC«;OIl,J .:"peflen,e ,1,1<1
daTh.·.lllor I' .1 11l1l<!

~I,dllg~n Ilr,r ( rl'\llr ("UOIl pfm Kit, HI

~rrr:lOI\" t ....·ndir< p.lll...Jgl· lndtld,n~
C;\rlCr ~PI'm'] for l.rAIKh l'1T1pl{l~('('",
Come be a p.UI of Ihe O~.UlJ7 ..tllOn rh..u
is .he onl~- pi.\((: ro do \-our h Iltllltg'

Plc.uc ~ppl)'unlin.· ~l
\\W'l' lllkhi~..nlir,r,l"Om

or r.." <..,.'C'r It"..r. r ...... Ol(' .,ml ... be)
In 2..!t-3?~"'171.

To showcase your career opportunities call
800-579- 7355

or e-mail youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
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Crossword Puzzle Apt
Anagra~s

"CROSS
1 Yankee

7~$hol
12 Chc:taIes
16 Ma~ ched-

dar beller
19 D!vened
2OCaraor

castle
21 Temi$pro

NaSlaSe
22 New Oeal

23~T
MACHINES

25 Traces
27 PaleoZOIC

28 Aye
opponenl

29 RemoYe
3tArbst

Moodnan
32 Prepare

pancakes
:J.4 Sewed a

IOe
37 Rufv Valley

~
39VlClooan

ornaments
42Caplol

gang?
43 loyal« Maine lawn
45HMS

PUWOflE
470rill

sergeanrs
shout

so "0 Soie-·
51 Mvanlage
53 Dramppe

part

2 3

8 Wl'de
Hou$e
spo1(esman
FlelSd'ler

9 S1lmp'(s pal
10"JoIWly-

Note· ('37

l1~e
12 EI'lraged
13 One 01 the

WtJ/.Y¥l$
14 Showy

shNb
15Je4
16Adress

Harmon
17 Word with

lea or
pepper

18 - india

24~
26"- (f,XJl"
30 Swerve
32 Marsh
33 Crod'>el

UIVl
:J.4 Re$9l
35Wilhout-

(damgIy)
36 Brt-lloers
38 Hold back
39 Fowl

leature
40 'Turandor

tune
"'ASTRON·

OMER
42 Pay hile?
43 "Com!n' -

the Rye.
45P/OIT'II'\e!'II
..6 MIssoun 81r·

porl abbr

10 11 12

47 GEORGE 87 Jewelry
BUSH malenal

48 Take the sa "The -
honey and Hunler' C7S
IU'l lim)

U see 104 92 Actor
Qo¥,n MeGregoc

52 Chiar1~ 93 More
color turbulent

56 Show M 5eand
mercy nabon

58 "SlirJ)rise 96 Wema·
$)'nllhony" raner's

59:e' 97=
d'- 99Aboi~SI

60 August Harnel
one? 100 Dlsrepul·

62 Spout ike 3ble
Cicero 101 Ersatz

64 BeOokIen emerald
6S Forest 102 h may su~

Ialhef you
67 SmoolI1 103 Aralars grp

lran$ltion 104 WI\h 49
69 Slugger's Do¥.n. "Spy

SIal Game· $lar
70 Edmond 01 106 Reside

"The 107 43.560
Barefoot square leel
Conlessa" 108 Feudal

71 C3p01al supenor
73 - seal 109 lisl ender
76 'Tarzan· 110 Yacalion

ema IocallOO
78 Ac:lOf 112 Martpulale

AsI'Orool( 114 !k8's
79 ~lele domain
80 la...renc:e·s 115 Sweater leI·

.- 11\ Love" ler
82 ~ 116 Sundown. 10

warmonger Shelley
83 Base sMt? 117 Corro:: Pt.lps
86 Tossed 118TVs

aSIde "Scooby- -
13 14 15 17 18

19

27

• 111

.• 119

123

c 2009 Kng Fea'utes S,">doeate Inc WYId rgllls reserved

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

U A S C A N K H L Eli loR loB 1.$ H
OR A L e loNE E R 0 o E U E DE A
I U $ 0 o U T 0 F N E P A L P A I NT

Y EGG A r T Y II 1 A ... E 0$
U R I $ ECHO E X 0 o.U S

$ H A P E T HAT HEN E V E R
o E R CAP E ALE ~ E CAR R
o E A'" TIH $ riA R LIT C A C H E T
A L l 0 Y. B 0 o s r 00 V E TO e E

U R S A N A S A U'I S S DEL
10 o T o T H E e E A C HI. L l
N A- P. liE A- S H. Q e $ w .0. A Y
C l Ell R I T A. LAP I S REO A l
HI, R 0 E N E A A A T I C. A F A I C A-

S A $.S HE LEN ~ ElL G 10$
.T HE \I EN ORE S $ \I E I T Ii

CARIE E II II E S A R A V
I_

T Ii A I YET HE II A EOAII
E" Poll S TO WER T Ii E I .0. flvl£ $
A A 0,$ E I T A L Y eEL L $ LAP
liD HI£ T CO NeE Ii A I L TI" T A

_:::=:......=.. ----:.

A,mtrnenls/ ~
Ur.~urnishe~ ...,

Hel~ Wanfed·Gewar (:) Cti!:!cmMy·Sitling ~
Smim ~

EI~Errwem & ItfIt\
Assis!ar.ce W'

RN's

*LOYlHG NURTURING
lllWonmenl lor ywr dlild to
pIiy & grow. SalerTVS L)'OIl
Aru. $4 OObt(248)92H919

lim
huron gastro

t$ seeb:lg f~ nlMdu·
als '611~ a proresSJOnal
appearil'oCe W dtmeanor
10 lID pOSIllO/1$ III our
Metro Detro« tnnctles.

tOlUCTOR
POSIt,on N1 our ferndalt
offlCt ReQllllemenls'
AssocIales deoree or two
years r~ted expenence.
PreYlOUS exptr~nce III
rnancsal selVlCeS. reta~ and
collectJOll$ prelerred

IIEMBUI SAllS
CONSULTAHTS

(PenooaIBuker)
P0$411OllS 111 our Melro
DeltOll brancIles. ReQUlle-
merits AssocIate s cIeO'ee
or two yW$ related expen-
ence PrevIOUS sale & retaa
txptllence preferred

TRLERS· Par1. nAl'
PT hours ~ some
Salur!layS Va~lOUsloca·
lIOnS II Metro OetrOCl Earn
Irom $1040.111 based on
txptnence ReQUllemtlllS.
Hl~~ sdlool diploma or
tqU/\11ent. PrMOl/S reW &
saJes expenence peelerred

TEllERS
SPANISH SPtWHG

Part·TII1I'
Posroon In our DelrOll
lItandl. PT houfs II'IdudInO
some Salurdays. Eam Irom
S10 4M\r. based on t>;leIl"
ence. Rtqwemetts. HiOh
5Chool d'llioma 01 equra-
lent. PreYlOUS relail & sales
expenence peeterred

c.w. tEHTER REPS
Part·TIIlI'

i'osltJons 10 Ferndale offICe
ResPOIlSib1lItIfS AssIslJo"19
members ~ ilhone 'MIll
IransaClJons. a ceounls.
bans. & fmanctal pQnnino
1·3 yrs ba~lVfnance exp
Pnor sales e.<p preferred.
Strong lelep/lo(le
demeanor. sales exp & lyj>-
Il'1O sIIils (20 ~) req.
l'fP1nO lest 'Mi1 be condlKl·
ed as part 01111eappl,cawn
prcass

, •••• ·a••••• ' ......

Gl pncbce IS seeking
upenenced flN's
ResPOllSlW>tles WIll
II1dIldt U$lS!mg with
endQSC(){llC pI~ures.
pa1Ienl f1·take. eJeclrOl1lC
eNrt.ng. lClfu$lOlI$. pre-
peocecure SGleerlIIl\l and
I vane!)' 01 Ol!ler cMlfS

Please liA COYerIeller
and resume 10
HR Spetla 11II
734-434-9517

or mall 10
53 00 Elliolt Dr.

YplilaaU. HI .48197

EI~trlyCue & ItfIt\
Assislance ".,

ADD·lo fOlII Cllftat 1ococM.
Port·A-John eqUlpmenl lor
sale. !ruck MId 94 port-a·
jo/Yl$. Keep II IIIIId a Uquid
waste Haulers license IS req
S25.CIOOrtest (248) 420-7779
DAYCARENftEStHDOL FOR
SALE Localed III lrv Cly In
business 11 yrs 6000 sq It
Ie4sed ploperty LIC. lor 60
children. 810-m-93()4

MAKING LIFE
ALOT EASIER!

homefolrrl/i{e.com

AUTO SALES
large metro dealerslup
~~ setl-lllO(mled

r1dtvIduaJ Ioob'lQ 10 build a
c1imere It1 our pre-Q'6'Ml
sales department Musl
NYe I1lltlII1lU111 3 yrs luto
sales elperrenu. 5 dl1
work .eell.. Blue Cross.
!lenla!. 'I'lSlOn. Imtchang
4011(, 1,Ie and dlSabl1ll)'
III$Ilrance. 1M besl pay
pWI)'OIl MIl rll'ld

A9p If ill penoo 10:
Ooa Ham al

Pal MIIlilea Ford
9600 Teleglll'~ R~.

Relford. (313) 3a7·7350
If the whole
world is going
to the dogs.
you may as
well have one
of your own.

I ~
..J

TAXING CAIl£ Of ElDUllY
Only WIOIJS need ~ CHA.
clays & afternoons. Medlcal
aSSI$lalIl ex;lefleflCe a ~
$9r 'hr Call bet.een 9-2 pm al
(810)632-5590 or We resume
10 (810)632-0490
VeterlnalY RetepUonlst

Pa/Nlne al Cllerry HJll Ananlal
one III Weslland. lrdldes
M/lII'1OS arid Saturday hours.
PrmOllS velenna ry oll,ee
'IjlerieDCe REQUIRED.

SeOO lesume l7i atlachmenl
10 CHACVET@aolcom

Please no eans

SAU:S
llJLfORD ml1CE

:\"'II~
Rulf'.l.ol.Sa~

If IOU at•• <& o.lL1 ..... he>
;,,, ...'idrt:t.Eua..~

«hlCaI &. .l1!~ III k.uu.
'011 .. p,r k .1.rln1 [,1
~UUflJif ..... n.., 'u'

••• ,-11h"t &. [,1120 "*"
p<NtioQ & I""" ol. r·...

rnini~ j(, 1""'-'
.'" qua!Jfye.-~_ ...."

....,.a1.J j.oo> "l h.
bnbtt • rth '" rr 20 1''''I!t,e-..... Call or.u I
\ic:Lt-eh.rllol ....." .
,irlio~rul ....t.Ir.-.....

or ~ IJ.U 1-1 D63

SARTEJlOERS &
WAITRESSES HUOED

E.<penenced. f.ln l.me.
Please aPlily al CliO
Amltl$ 217 W Main St
8oglllon 4al15

Find a friend
today

in your
CLASSIFIEDS

"It's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CAll:

1-800-579-SELL(7355)

toOK. fUll·TINE
Etpenented fer $erllOr

relJremenl home lt1 NortlMne
42000 1 M,le Rd

W 01 Hagilerty 2.a ..... 9·1480
···We offer compelrt:ve
wa.es and nth benellts
MedIcal. Dental. 401 (I().
iu<lJou'ld PiO'"

J.Wt online at
www.cuone.org/

employment
Equal Opportu ...ly •

Employtr

HQMElOWNlffe.
ManufaC!llred Homu f) "'o~He Homes G ~

~
On fOIr on I'rInte • acre
taU W1lh a beauUuI wooded
bulldltlO SIlt. 15 acres Iotal.
paved road. an utilities
$149K. Tel1llS ('1 D) &29-1115

GOOONEWS·
REtoRO SALES!

NortfM!le. South Lyon. NCM.
We W1ll buy ·or seD your
m.J'llJlaet"'ed hor'rot I•

l:eleblaUoa Homes
24H3HU3

•reslnc1lonS aWi LGts& Acm;e,'Imr.1 0

WE HAVE
$ MOHEY $
TO LENDI

YOU could OWN a Home
lor $599 per month PlUS
gel up 10 $8 000 batJ(
Irom the IRS
tAM Mlor SChools tAlI
New Aw/'13.'lCeS t 7 year
home .'3rranty t Pel
Inendly c.ommuMy
t DlSCOunled Slle Renl
t Playgrounds/parklike
sel1IlQ
Sun Homes has flNllClllO
avatable while others ve
not able 10 lend We are
mal.m~h.Jme owners.'lIp
stj avW!J1e·

&all $cio fat1llS Ioclay
aaa-l93-u51

oller eIjlires 9I3G.V9
"SOCIIe rntricliocs apjll)'

~

MAKE YOUR
MOVEI

O.scounled Renl
for 3 Years

PLUS
Up 10 $9000

When you move }'OIl1
hornt 10 Soo Farms

Only5 Siles left!
TtolS greal oHer IS no-..
eJ:lended 10 I (li3 11'09

oon MISS THIS
CHANCEl

Onsrtt Managemenl
Clubhoose:PI3lV'ou rod

I.."ItI MlOl Schools
Call Today!

e&B-893-6851
StroFarms.C4m

'reslrittioas apply,
tall lor delaildHO

tWlT1.AHD MEADOWS 3Br..
2 balh. carport. shed. aD new
lloOmo. appliantes, tumMe
negoIrable. (al0) 623-3«7

SAYE THOU$AIID$!
But RellO$f

BarW1lplty Ok. foretlosure
01(' Northville. South Lyon.
NO'o'I. Whllmore lake

l:erellnlioa lfotIIes
248-437·UU

·restllCtJOr.S apply

FOWWlYIUE. 2 Acres. 1m011'11_. Pemd. 59.999
1810jm-33Ia

CashI
:ith .,~.,
Classifieds!....... _""-- --
1·800·579·SELL

PAIllVIEW COIETERY LOTS
(6)l.NonIa • Garden of Hours.
Secllon 695. $SOO'eath. caa
517-332-4024

I
i

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COI.l

ARTMENTS
All amr.enls/ """
Ur.fcmished· W'J.

• •
BtlOIllIltl Wlll 10 IOWI\ New
1 br apt No pelS ~
• uldOes 810-.«1-1133

PlYliOUTH
$300 IIIOftS '" II'·

1 bdrm. $591/Mo
SIngle $lory pnvale enlry

WWltrl~ryer hook·ups
Storage. dogs weltome'

73H5~EHO
rr.f corm«JDlto COllI

·ealllOl debUs

FARMINGTON HIUS
fREEDOM VILlAGE APTS.
1 bdrm MM 11 Speoal lor

qual,fled zppllcants la~ndry
III unrt. wal!r ind No Pets

(516)254-9511

1 NO. FREE RENT!
UnlJl Noy. 1

up 10 1500 sQIl. 3
bdrm. 2 bat~ hOne
Star1tlQ as low as $699won 1 ~ lOng al lhese
already ledutt<I peetS'

call Today!
8&1·101·9B05

StloFarml

Gt=-=

·,
.'

'.

·I'i'
~
\

r.
i
"• I

I'jr~~~

II
J:1 '

..

HARTlANO • Clnel 1 & 2
BI l~r .'Qa"Qe) & laun-
dry no pets. 110-632·5834.

or elo-m-0343

HOWELL
OUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br. $505Imo. incl.
carport. Quiet country
setlll1g. close 10 down-
lawn. Baleony. cer.tral
air. 517 548·3733

HEWER PROPERTY
8 mllUles S 01 BngNon

has 2 & 3 &drooms
I ~ 3 month. 5585-$690
97~m9 sq fl. lots 01

arnetlItles 734 "4~213

BRIGHTON - 1 110. fREE!
~ u¢aled. ~. laun-
dry. mlCrowlve Effieluq.
$550 lncl utilllJts ,., SID
t k.: $US 81o-m-51I7

IIlIGHTON. OOWlfTOWJI
1 br. GPPtr, S5251mo
~ AV3JI now

HI) pels. (I IO)m-59 I1

HOWElllg 1 tit. S595tmo
100 at ullhtJes Very pelVate
01\ st pzrblg 517·545-9169

HOWEll. \lmIlon ~
renovated 2 br. spaCIOUS
w.\aulldry lMel. Umiled

specaaI. S550 243-249-1491

HOWElL. 1 lit start.ng at
$400 I ~ IIoor tIllrance Great
IIlCM in lleaIs 517-546-3811

IIIlf01\O • W1I1ARINO
11214n1~
12«) 1&5-152 •

Callla p lac! your ad af
1·S00·519·SHl(7355j

BRIGHTON 2 Bt~ HlCl6eft
Hartor. tle'att decot1led. c.ar
port. walulgartage Inc:f. No
pels 55751mo 517·3OA-4SM

Call 10 place your ~d al
1 SOQ·57g·SHl(73551

H~METOWNlife.com
Duprms e

SOUTIllTON - 3 lit. bsmt. 2
tJt. some ~. sectlorle o~ $1.200 248-4«-2036
SOUTH LYON. 2000sqfl. M
IppIiances, 3 lit •2 baths. 3 w
attached garzoe Seduded Iol
SI 2SO + see 2.8-24~3SS5

NoYvNaI1t4 lab ScMols
3 lit I35O$q II. ranch Mlle'
place. a~ included.1g
yard. 2 plos ear garage .
51100'm0 243-92tH2~9
SAUN lWP. 8090 0ltI<ers0n,
CharJlllllO. VJClOlW\. 38r.
bSr.t. $8OCt'mo.2.8-349-9383

.~.-
~

fOWlEllVlUE. ) k.. wasil-
erldryer. garage. S9OOr'mo
plJ$ st(UIiIy 517·223-9437
HOUY Qlarm.\'lQ 4 lit. leoced
yUd walk 10 10Wll1 C\(y
wal" $1050 2~3940
IIltfOIID Clean 3 tit. bsml
garage. appl. good IOCaboIl
No ~lS S900. 243-
681~115 or 2.a-921·2OM

MllFOflD - 00wnI0\!IIl
SrnaI 1 Bt home 00 IMr
$725/mQ 248·933·5436

HEW HUOSON • 2 bdll1l 1lInth.
2 bath. attached gmQe. a'
appl,. $ 75(l.'r"l(J t see dep

Ca'l (24a) 437~3

BIlIGHTON • DaUXE
remodeled 2 br. la~ndry
hooll-up. d<S!".asIler. dI$PO~'
aI. ac $675 517·404-2600

HAMBURG • Co\Ir(ry ~uplex
on 1 acre $675fmo No pels~".~2239.734·260-124.

IWlBURGmHCKHEY AREA
2 tlr dupJe~ S550 No clogS
~W-8669 734·m~

SOUTH LYON. LARGE. 2 k .•
I 5 bath. bsml. applli'lCeS
$695 No pels 243·375-8752

H~:;;es Fnr Rent 0 Calt 10 place your ad at
1-800'51g'SEllI7355}

BRIGHTON 3 br ranch. 2.5
car Ill. oarZO'. lake access
59751mo.see 8T 0-225·4540

BrlgblOllU tlIeral1l9 nl-llt·
SKt 2'r 2 5 ear .aW.ryer
1mb 5745.'mo 810 229-"'"

Call 10 place your ad al
HOO·S79·SEll(73SS)

~,
SUv«ltbtQQk, Villa .

SPACIOUS w.n
.LOOM~I.&.D MOM" WI"M

PRIVA" .... "RAMel.

2 BEDROOM WITH GARAGE
.. Starting at $870
3 BEDROOM WITH GARAGE !
Starting at. ·1 ,025 ~
• PrMlte ErbIes • Pod • Aayg-O\.fld •

• Basket BaI Cou1 • TerriS teut
• Patlo· ~ l.[)yersA~

Pet fnaully • RecllICed Rates
RecIacecI Security D.ePosIt

CAll. FOR OUR Motmi.v Sfi£cw.s!
RIlGIIJ a PI~ to Call HOIMI
(248) 255-3529
tr:i~nt1ji~w~,l

http://www.cuone.org/
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Push on to extend first-time buyer credit
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McGaw, aWestland resident. 'We\e been
seeing quite a few more people coming in.~

She said 85 pen:ent ofber customers are
first-time bu)'e1'S. "There's really been a lot
ofad-.'ertising on it,~she said of the provi-
sion. "Realtors are doing a big push."

Buyers get $8,000 or 10percent of
the purchase price as a ta'( credit. "By all
means, 1think it's done a lot for e\'eI)00C-
Its definitclY improving,~she said of the
housing market. ''We are haYing multiple
offers on homes.~

Prices aren't \\bat they once were,
although McGaw said some are going for
alxl',e the listing. Some are short sales, sold
for less than the buyer owes.

Coogressional action could soon follow.

u.s. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter, R·li\ooia,
said ina statement, ~Isupport the tax
credit and want to see itas a stand alone
bill 1oppose atteJnP.tS to tie this hdpful
tax credit to legislation that will be harm-
ful to our recessed economy.~

Many taxpayers who purchase a home
this )earwill ~for an $8,000 federal
tax credit. The refundable first-time home-
bu)u credit is a major ta'C prm.ision in the
American RCOO\-ery' and Reinvestment Act
of2009. Tune is nmning rot to qualify for
thisaedit.

Here are 10 things the IRS wants)oo
to know about the first-time hornebu)-er
credit:

To be considered a first-time home-

bu)u,)oo - and)OOI' spouse if}ou are
married - must not ha\'e jointly or sepa-
ratelyowned ~ principal ~
during the three)ear5 prior to the date of
purthase.

Yro cannot claim the credit before there
is a completed sale and purchase of the
midence. The sale and purchase are gen-
erallycompleted at the time of closing on
the purchase.

To qualify for the credit, the completed
purchase must occur before Dee. 1,2009.

The home mw,1 be Iocated in the United
States.

The credit is either 10percent of the pur-
chase price of the home or $8,000, wbich-
e\uisIess..

The amoont of the aOOit begins to phase
rot for~'l'rS wrose roodified adjusted
gross income is more than $75,000 or
$150,000 for joint filers.

The credit is fully refundable. A home-
bu)er with no ta'<ahle inoome. \\00 qualifies
for the credit, may file for the sae purpose
ofdaiming the credit ani recming a
refund. The credit \\iIl be paid out to eligible
taxpa)'eJ'S, e\'l'Il ifthey owe no ta'C or the
credit is more than the laX O\\\.'d..

The credit is daimed on IRS Fonn5W5,
First-Tune Homebu.>ersCredit.

TlUp3)ers can daim t.~ credit for a qual-
ified 2009 purchase on either thPir 2008 or
2009 ta.'Creturn. For lOOse \\w bm'e filed a
2008 return, a F<lrm lOWX, Amended Us.
Inclliidual Income Ta'l: Return can be filed
inocder to get a refimd in2009.

The credit for qualified 2009 purchases
does trt have tobe repaid, as long as the
borne remains)OOI' main 00me for 36
mooths after tre purchase date.

Qualified taxpayers woo m.'e hero con-
sidering a main home purchase may find
ertra incenme from this ta'l:credit to bu)'
I1O\\'so they can romplete the ~
beforethe Dee. 1deadline.

For more infonnation on this and other
key ta'C prm.isions, \'isit tre official IRS Web
site at IRS.gov/ReCO'.ery.

Gary Reggisb is an optimistic guy.
The Ii\ooia resident, a Realtor and

president of the Western Wayne 0aJdand
Coonty Association of Realtors, hopes
Congress will extend the fust-time home-
buyer tax aedit past its Nov. 30 expiration
date. The National Association of Realtors
bas been working to that rod, said the
oWnerofRemerica United R.eal1}' in Novi.

'The go'o'el1Ullellt has been recepti\'C.
They 1m'C not committed," be said, add-
ingstate and lcx:al Realtor boards are also
pushing for the extension which alloY.'S
first-time buyers up to $8,000 or 10 per-
tent of the purchase price as a tax credit
for a home bought

Realtors \\wId like to see the provision
extended to all00ye:rs, he said. Tune's
drawingdose now as work must be done
in time for a Nov. 30 cbsing.

'%ey need to get off the fence and
go buy,~Reggish said. "Now's the time.~
Interest rates and prices are low, be said.

The NAR has provided Congress with
documentation the credit has boosted the
00using rna.rlIet and lowered inventory,
Reggish said. "We're heading towards
stabilization. Stabilization ofthe housing
marltet is crucial. It is the key element.~

That ties into WWOCARS Jump Start
initiative tobring new jobs to Michigan.
"We absolutely need small business
growth," be said..Michigan's below aver-
age for startups for small business, which
nationwide generale$ 70 ofall jobs.

Independent contractors in real estate,
insurance and other fields don't show
up inunemployment tOO1Js, be said, and
don\ collect unemployment. He and 0th-
ers want new jobs to reptace those lost in
rnanu.fu.cturin

Mary McGaw, mortgage Joan officer
with Bank ofAmerica out of Canton,
agreed the provisions needed ~ood
Nov. 30. ~t definitclyis a good thing," said

d
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These are the Observer &
Eccentric-area residential real' .
.e.s~!~ c1osiriQSieCofd'edthe'
week or July 13'11, 2009, at
the .oakland County Register
of Deeds office. listed below
are cities, addresses, and sales
prices.

lliMnlli1ls
4181 Blue Ileroa Dr
ZMHdna J4ne Or
106 oa\nloIll
2066Walllolill
Intrly /Ills
1S5811.l1lber5Ure Sl98 000
16136 Bee<bOOd Ave SIS5.ooo
16265 BffillwOOd Are 5115000
32950 BtVMe Trl SIS5000
18432 ~ Dr 5213 000
\6rolWeUlerby St 5240.000
~ms II Old Ilm_ild he 15 5130.000
1762 Webster 51 S365.ooo
laoo.tIeWTowWilf
1163 Golf RldQt Dr 5145.000
156 PaIIIls R~ S47S 000
4246 5indr lJl 54~~ 000
6380 $QMlllQda1t Dr 526~.000
63S0 Telf9r.pb id 531.000
25ZO WIUcb'r GrO'le ill 5501000
amstOi
595Horesl Grove Ct
4984 oat Pilt Dr
6~n Rl6<,inie- Dr
8165 wOOdrie_ ill
e-rc. TnlAip
4046 He.UlH1Iood Or
S290 HuroalliDs Dr
152 P!lotllII 51
4418 RIriIlfwOOd Dr
5354 5fGlIIlOIe Ct
l8SI T!loIIlClalt 51
l560 VWlone Dr
5000 W'IlI\eT.I Ct
DnisW,
l3883 R.1tt&lee l.ke id
1ZH3W"llldcifl
FItIIIIIt ..
2418S rarlllllOlO<l i~
36491 Salony ill
FIlMttOlIllls
36840 A5Ptll Dr
32450 Cl\e\lerbrcok 51
32301 Celf,1 51
3009 Coanlll8ll
30971 Coalllry Rld9t Cor
29043 CrHt 8tnd Dr
22390 0\anl0IId C1
3Ol1ZrlllkA,e
39205 Gr.,ld RrYff be

SZS2.oooSS2.ooo
S80000

5129000

5261000
549000
595000

53ltooo

Sl11.000
5210000
5laooo

$1-40000
52Qooo
S13$000
S'SO 000
S50 000

S80000
5113000

I
I

I
.1
I

·1
I
I

5l6S 000
SI54 000

SZSOOOO
5Mooo
S180000
S4S 000

SI~ooo
5332.000
5360000

S98000
S36000

, ,
, I

I I
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HOMES SOLD· OAKLAND
35812 JollA\lon i1~
354~5lO<le PIne In
37&46 Rllons_ood
28361 Ri69ebroQt R~

- J7ZU r~wln
38161 TlIl'llbefrr Cl
35091 v.1lty roroe Or
LJhOrlOl
47 [~It Rld9t ill
3643 tilHll1ll~~_ln
32 Hi9/llaIld be
dot.
1016 [lIlle Nest Dr
2G4 Hicl«y 51
87S RccI_Hd CI
lotlhlIlt
438ZUeslrdQe tn
Iowl •
4S508~onLn
23902 Amy Ln
115TZ ClIase Dr
2245~ IllYtrQale $I
245lZ Olde Ot'cllafd 51
39901 SaDdpoonlllay
m5~l'"doCiaRd
42589 "~lon lay
Olll*To .. ~
4811 ~O~lo.n Dr
5n6P'Jll val~r Or
Oalo'"
J1U COlllllry YI~_ Or
495 £PtllIllSlllaCl75P __ CI

l!O Slate 51
6431ltch"l. Ct

'toduttr
1160Gr~al Oats 8ml
1169 J:rl$l' Cl
366111ay_00d AYe
13$3 PPbble R"'Ot Or
ICJ.I RrYff IfISI Or
lodtsltrllills
1365 CIleslQUI CIf
JUO Onenporlln
195 £aUlaw. Dr
654 Gla5qC'l Cl
369111oQa11CIf
1180 JvIle Aye
2OlI'tsCl
110 Iiallcc W".
105S P'IIll CrHk In
133 Str.tford La
2788 T.lahassee Dr
mTfllPoIIllDr
18la weslrodQe Dr
SoftIt llll
1108AppalOOSaCl
266ZlO¥laCxI
mll Hbnlers l.
320 'Iblpple St
SoIWltl4
2S180 r.rfu 51
2$491 G\as9O- 51
233l5Gr~Dr
!'lO1O Hilton Or

S163000
SI64.ooo
$32Q.000
S1«.OOO
m.ooo

S513.OOO
S168000

SH5.ooo
S195000

S3OO.OOO

St50 000
S18S.ooo
S1S6 000

S170.000

S324,000
5100.000
S3SS000)
5314.000
550000

5190 000
SZ70.ooo
523Sooo

S141.OOO
5220.000

S106 000
~OOO
5160000
5205000
SlOe 000

52;0 000
538S000
S125000
5~000
SZ35000

5220 OCJO
SZ71000
5161.000
5ua 000
S50000

SlOO000
S90 000
S99 OCJO

S113 000
594000
S157000
sznooo
~30.000

S190000
S80000
52\.4 000
S124.ooo

516000
54'l000
mooo

5130000

m35 \Iarray Crt5<enl Or
IS602 W "lIle IIJe R6
Z365T~Dr
27075 PIerce sa
27Z32 Red leaf lA
T730Z il;.burr AI'!
17565 ilIlxlfr AI'!
29102 SoaIerstl Dr
25430 SouWlflclRd
SOOOTo_n ClI
2097Sl'"lfQllllol 51
I8301W U Il.Ie iIll
2668) WCarnHlIf Park Or
Troy
1302 8lIrns Dr
1963 rrfflllOlll Dr
3350 Ii/altr Dr
6550 l ...~oo<s Rdn« Paddllll;lon Dr
1227Promclal Dr2m RcundttH Dr
32l'J Troy Or
610 Troy Viney Dr.,1Ied llh
1630 COlllIIl~[e l'IlleS Dr
2151 HJ6denllt'dows Or
l121 Part Pla<:e Dr
2111Pan Pla<:eOf
6Z8P11lerr~CI
1233YoIIll'oers51
•• tmor.
1882 Cclonlal YI!Ia~ 1Ia-y
)199 CoYtlllrr Dr
418 tlltsode Dr
43511Olltll.l Or
1066111;mNr\ Dr
3llS RoseatW Ln
1166 SIler_ood rore5t Cl
W"lllootIfIel4
6S13A~:e 8los5Olll Trt
614 5 !lcot"ewLn
&435 Badon Or
1436Ca1ntlct Gr
6549 car~t1\3I Pla<:e CI
7189 CetiOll.ood lnoII 51
1m rranUill R>d-;eIn
HI4Gall_ayCIf
6947I1J'l6~son rer
6202 Od«5a Or
6I39Or[II.It~ like ioad
622J Ot'cll¥~ Woods Dr
4711Mlic\i1~
4267 PIne/lor51 Or
41"13RoIIinq Rldoe R~
64Z5 T.IlIfr1ane Or
1623 Watlor~ Of
IlIit.LJ'.
I1JO faroe. 51
276 HorIlQIIRd
121 NW1lllolmslatl R~
160 IlobarCIf
8116 ~llQdalt Or
8110 hrnl>tl Tli

S90000
5172.000
560000
SIlO 000
551.000
560.000
550 000
587000

S3SOOO
~5000
5119.000
St1000

539000

SI80 000
S225000
$6)000

5100 000
5268000
S620000

5)5000
S144.ooo
5240000

SlllOOO
579000
570000
S58000

S150000
Sl60000

540000
5156000

S1)OOO
S95000
sasooo

SI50 000
S95 000

Slltooo
SUSooo
5138 000
SI5OOO0
5174000
SlZOooo
S219000
5128000
S210000
5150000
$69000

5270000
5182.000
szseooo
S2!5ooo
SI14 000

5400000

S110000
SIOO000
5136000
snoooo

SlOOooo
snsooo

These are lhe Observer &
Eccenlric-area residential real-
eslate ClosillQsrecorded the
week of July 6'10. 2009, at the
wayne County Reqister of Deeds
olfKe. Listed below are ciUes,
addresses. and sales Pfices.

e.tII
16Sl etnniA9Ion Ct SlOI.ooo
14180c I\wll 51 S201000
41955 w4i1l bt SIOO000
4lZ55 ~se Dr sm 000
2M CIrI'tlaIld I". S183.000
487)8 CrfS(fIIl Or 5297.000
46'U,r~wcl 5193000
6610~. ill $296.000
ll3lltiqllCt $ll1000
4486J lnit In $IT6.000
2283 Libef1r $I S Sl25 000
46l6lI 0Ytr1lI La Sl6O.000
«250 PoslIIiI ct $176,000
m SCctts4alt CI SIlS 000
260S SifItI Dr S2SS,000
4lO5O SOIA.Il1IiIld Or 5SS.ooo
4CS« Tilolsoa Dr 51nOOO
1950 loodaloClI Dli SIU.ooo

i
I·
I:
F

I"I I
I I

r ~ •
.. ~.
.;~ .
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HOMES SOLD· WAYNE

59S 000
S80000
S6.looo
Ulooo

5163.000
smooo
5llS.ooo
5\.45.000
$17SOOO
523000

5150 000
$00.000
S21S000
SlOO.ooo
$148.000
SlUooo
5l3l,000
595.000

SIlJ 000
5l12.ooo
5114.000

S100000
5160000

$690000
5450000
$281.000
5320.000
SZOO.OOO
5126000

45921 Rmer, Dr
49S62S (;Ia(1t(
l8393 Slonertdqt C1
IS688 Treon (I
~
fflAllbarISl
I1l25 ElstSlde Dr
4Z1lS 014 PoCId CIf
12731 Por1511lQV\bCl
14219~00d Or
91S~Sl
ISZ49 TIlDCnrtdqt Dr
SOS3SI reGo_5 CrHl ClI..,....
11618 8Hc_ 0lIy Rd
2OS87 Celltflr ..
USI2 rtnloa
1\4\0; llI1ster R4
11225 ll.carlllol'
I169Sl'"rQil
WlJtIlM
39UO Arll5lronq L~
31639 fer_WOOd 51
32314 tit_ 51
3a'I41 Huron 1\..,
260 larclllDonl Dr
82OO~f~
3l12S \ll(k rnzif Dr
3!4~S 1IIeql\ln La
12Ulld4
1408 SC¥15Olt 51
l2l41 Sln6t'lln

5125000
S28SOOO
S620000
5515000

5175000
S95000
S4SOOO

S290000
S14Z.OOO
5168.000
5125 000
5472.000

$18000
$7000

mooo
5Sl.ooo

S\j,)OOO
$66000

595000
540000
533000

5169000
5165000
$83000
590.000

5103000
51l2.ooo
S600CJ0

5100000

state forms Affordable
Housing Investment Fund

The Michigan State Housing
De\'elopment Authority recently
announced the creation of the
Michigan Affordable Housing
Investment Fund, a new program
that will allow MSHDA to encour-
age local banks and other fmanciers
to support the de\'elopment and
preservation of affordable rental
housing in the state through the end
of2010.

Beginning Oct. I and continuing
through Dee. 31, 2010, MSHDA may
deposit up to $250,000 with any
Michigan regulated financial insti-
tution making a new im-estment in
Low Income Housing Ta.x Credits
related to a MSHDA-financed
project. A participating bank im"Cl>-t-
ing in LIHTCs already recer.'CS
an opportunity for a return on the
UHTC im-estment and potential
Community Reim'eStment Act cred-
it for the investments. This new pro-
gram adds the prospect of receiving
MSHDA deposits as a result of the
im'eStment.

The program is part of a broad
effort by MSHDA to irnpTO\'e the
state's rental housing stock, make
housing costs more affordable,
rebuild cities and createjobs.

"Affordable housing and keep-
ing and attractingjobs are major
concerns to Americans across the
nation," said MSHDA Exe<:um-e
Director Keith Molin. ~ichigan is
moving forn-aro to help emplO)'ers,
de\-clopers, lenders and families
plan their strategies as \\'e create
more successful communities."

Under the terms ofthe Michigan
Communit)· Fund, participating
banks can directly im'eSt in a stand-
aloQC MSHDA-financed oo-elop-
ment or in a LlHTC im'eStment
fund that is im'eSting in MSHDA
financed de\-elopments. An in\'est-
ment in either the ... percent or 9
percent LlHTC program will be
eligible (or MSHDA deposits. The
properties must be located within
the state of Michigan. .

The plan requires all participating
banks to be a financial institution:

•Fully licensed to conduct busi-
ness in the state of Michigan;

"Holding any and all appIic:able
ccrtirlCations of compliance with
the Equal Credit Opportunit)· Act,
the Community Reim'eStment Act,
the Fair Credit Reporting Act, the
Truth in Lending Act. and any other
federal or state regulation related to
the lawful operation oftbe financiaI
institution, and;

·Whose deposits are FDIC
insured.

.... .. ......., -__ l;-.

"And whose minimum participa-
tion is $250,000.

The MSHDA deposit:
oShall be evidenced by a newly

created investment account in the
fonn of a Certificate of Deposit or
similar instrument which shall pro-
\ide for a market rate of return on
the investment;

"Shall ha\'e a negotiable maturity
date specified in Llte Certificate of
Deposit or other document \\;th no
guarantee of renewal;

Shall be in an amount nol to
e.'<ceed the applicable FDIC insur-
ance limit (presently $250,000 per
depositor);

.Shall e.xpIicitly state that it is not
and shall under no circumstances
be considered as collateral for any
LUITC or Authority related im'eSt-
ment made by the Participating
Bank.

·Wlille MSHDA is heavily
engaged in and supports all efforts
to im'eSl in Michigan communities
and housing, LlHTC im-estments
come with attendant financial, mar-
ket and operational risks; Molin
said. ·Participating banks should
im'eSt with an understanding of
these risks all$l the understanding
that MSHDA is not assuming or .
insuring against this risk as a part
of any agreement related to a bank
deposit.~

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
0: What do you mean by NSHDA
financed? Does this require
participation In the direct lendin9
pr09ram?

A: Yes, this program is focused
on L1HTC iIl\'eStmenls in projects
participating in MSHDA's Direct
Lending program, including both
taxable and tax exempt lending.
0: Is there a minimum fnwstment?

A: While individual S)"Ildicators
may ha\'e differing requirements
for how im-estments in their funds
will work, MSHOA t)-picaUy
expects an iO\'eStment of no less
than $250,000 before it would
consider making a deposit.
0: Are there other nmltatlons? What if
a bank makes several new Investments
throuq" mace than otIt dirett
Investment or ria multiple syndlcators?

A: As noted in the program
announcement, MSHDA intends to
make deposits that are otherwise
consistent with its current
investment practices. If a bank
already holds MSHDA deposits,
MSHDA may not be able to make
a new deposit under this program
if the aggregate total deposits

~.. . ., .. ~.."-,,

Not obeying
court order

•serrous
business
Q: I have been in a lawsuit
against my homeowners
association where Ihave
represented myself. The
association has 90Uen
an injunction against me
continuin9 to maintain a
barbecue pit on the side of my
home. What happells if I !fetide
not to honor the court's order?
Willi be fined, etc.?

J\:Isuggestthat)~u
contact an attorney
immediately to further
ad\ise you on the
ramifications of)~u not

complying
with the
court order,
and whether
it should be
appealed.
On the
other hand,
generally

Robert Meisner speaking, a
court order
disobeyed

by a party can result in a
contempt proceeding by
the court, which \\~uld
include not only fines, but
potential incarceration,
depending upon the nature
of)~ur \iolation. That is
not something to play with,
and )~U are best ad\ised
to comply with the Court
Order whUe preserving your
appeal rights, should )~u
wish to do so.

0: I am a member of a
homeowner assotia\ion,
and beHeve that one 01 our
directors has absconded with
funds.l am tryinq to get a copy
of the financial statement of
the assotlatlon, and want to
rook at the books and records,
but am being denied access.
What can I do?

A: 'I}'PicaUy, homeowner
associations are nonprofit
corporations and the
Nonprofit Corporation
Act and, presumably, the
bylaws of)~ur homeowner
association give you the
right to re\;ew the books,
records and, perhaps, the
minutes of the association.
You should write a letter
to the Board of Directors
demanding access to these
records, but be specific as
to what )~U wanl to took at.
Absent a proper response,
hire a lawyer, and if
necessary, seek recourse in
circuit court to compel the
Board of Directors to allow
)~u access to the books and
records.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Gelling Started &
staying on the Right Track.second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $1 shipping and handling. He
also wrote Condo Living:ASurvival
Guide to Buying,Owningand
S~Uinga Condominium.available
for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. For more information,
call (248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis'
ner@meisner'd5sociates com. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

exceed FDIC insurance
limits. Similarly, ifMSHDA
makes a deposit under
this program because of a
direct im'eStment in Deal
A, MSHDAcannot make
an additional deposit as a
result of another im'eStment
through S)"tldicator B
because of the aggregate
deposit limits. Additionally,
MSHOA cannot guarantee
renewal of the deposit
since longer-term cash
management needs cannot
be predicted.

It is also possible that
more banks decide to
participate than MSHDA
can accommodate within
the gross deposit limitation
noted in the program notice.
MSHDA intends to track the
aggregate im~tments made
and notify the industry if the
limit is approached.
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YOUR·LOCAL
EC·ONOMY ...
SHOP LOCAL
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What kind of communitY
do you want to live in?
How we spend our .
money··makes·,·a ditf~xence:~~·~:t.'~!ft~.'-~lnthe wellii~ssof our' .";!~.·.!l ..·_<·,~"

residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will impact your
local economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly .
.invested in your
community's future!

I
I

~
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online at hometownlife.com

COMMBlCE TWP Ukelronl, 3
br 1 5 bath 15OO$q. II. &rite-
place $75G'mo. 24U2H-l7O

LOBDEll lAXE Ltg IlOme on
\'lIMIe road. .... appba~
$l1lXYmo (810) 629-1116

1l0Vl • fAlllUJIE YOTn
C\ta~ rooms. HBO, flldge,
rNCfOW3'le. in room eottee
makers. free IoeaI calls &
....lreleSs Internet Weekly
ra!~ (248)347·9999

CallIe place your ad al
1-800·579·SEll(73551

:cess 3323 3333 t tt5¥3 3 33333335333333 ""iiii£ "'tti5i55itt3J~
, I

Homete-n WeelJies ITlx¥sday October zz. ZOO9

ARTMENTS HIMETOWNlife.com
Oftl,e llel311 S;m fer ~
R:cttem .,

SOUlll LYON • fOf lease.
1000 SQ II. Iree sl1ndlll9
office ~, new. $6OO'mo.
Other Illduslnal buddll'lgs
MiIabIe. 810-58&-1299

IRJGKTOIl. ~ ft..uPl
LWlSlrlaJ. w/lNmlllt lot
luu 11... 2&65

GRaIl OAKTWP.
~.111O II at •• ".ft.
Industnallluildirlo. 3 Phase •
Docks. lMrhtacI. BeauW
OtfJCt$. Jusl 011US-23

20lIl CEJIT\JRY R£Al1Y
.111-211-3300

=

BRIGHTON 1325 sq II. on
~e U1e Ad 9600

daij Irlffic court. $1000'm0.
pIus!AJlllJts 8\ 0-22S-W.l7

BRlGIrTON - 1,2OQsq It.
prrne 1ocabon. medlcaV
proltsSlOClal Wlte. low
IllOIllhIj r., shotI leml
a-.-adable 5\7·304 -.4S64.

1l0RTHY1llE • DowtIon
S3SG'mo Ind. nemel seMCe

CaB 248-3-49-S6S0

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNIJFE.COI.I

Families have found some of Ule best
Ulings in Ule Classified Ads.

Now you can visit us at....•.••

HOME & SERVICE
B~il~ir.~R!r:;c~!J;ng~

Bmr.mt. ~
Waterpro,fing ...,

CARPOIT1lY BY
DAVID G. SWWlEY

Smal. medIUm, rough & fn-
ISh. Decks. bsml, kJldlt1ls.
ttc lJC. & IllS. 2~7()

* FUC1SHED 8ASEMOOS *
~ ceilings. decks. 36r--------, Iyrs.exp Iic1I11S 810-220-0249

CARPfTMIM. 1IISla1l3lioa
& Repllrs. Ibnlnod &

!.amillate. (13-4)2ilH625

Ctrnpuler Sales & """
Service 'WI'

H~METOWNlife.com

rAll PlIASES 01 rest-
dtrtli/ remodtling. llCl\nS.

Free est. 517·311Hl31
lets·~ovemenls.com
tletflerhllllilg COlIHome &.

'--------' I bsnt. remodtls, Sld"lI1QIrooI-
lIlg. addobons. .111-231-3174
G.J. KellyCotst.1lIc Rooting.
AdddlOns. S1drno. Gutters.
Decks.lICItns. 24&-68$-0366

GUARDWl ASPHAlT
Orll'tS. par1<.N19 lots. rds~ hot
rubber crack rtpalf. stnPirl9.
sealcoollllQ 248-887·1309

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
WeRepar.

• Crad<ed PI:iu'ed Wals
- ~~ 8loclI Wa'As

• Wa!erprOOl"rlg
• I.ocaI - licensed - k'lso.red
(248) 420-0t16 Ron
~'!'!.r:~

All MASOICRY Bnck. block.
Slore. concrele, cultured
srone. chlnl~. porth &

f,replace. Mk poullJng glaSS
block.. Low $$ 24So767-4447

Cupet Repair,1amUation • • ~

BEST SElf STORAGE 0 F
NEW HUDSON S3600 Grand
RMr 'Il'iII hold a lien sale on
October 30, 12:00 Noon on
Un4 1229. Bnndon NMra
UCll1 #243 & 1373, WJIIIC1I1Myers

U:"I~1240. Bnan Ncmk
UM 1404. Thomas Brake

A~so:.lely free 0
CAT. ADORA8lE, needs adul
home, spaytd & has $/lOt$.
2~'27

IWI CEDES BOO
1972-1977 Sleemg col\irM

(134) 299-02S 1

OaLONG OIIllIlG TULE
Ouck lake Road & M·59

248-887·3047

SPACE AVAIL fOR CIWT
SHOW 11ft. 'n. 2•• IIIIOYI.
~ CItIWltd ~
~ michogin5Osl'tslMI org Of
tal (517)376-0013

It's
all
here!

a

AUcnON • Estate 01Emili Ir--:::::=:=:"::-~
aDd Mary CoIIIeIly

Real EsUI! and
Pt1sonaJ property

• Large 3 ~00I'll Bo.:t
Ranch Home on 5 we

Hotiby Horse farm •
MtJque$ • Fam4ure • IflCe
0.1 Parolg and Art Wort •

Gra-.1ey LaYrTI Tri\.1or •
GlasSware & CtIIIIa • Bocks •
ReJJoIOUS Items - Houstllold

• Much Morel
AuctIon: saturday

Odoau 2Cll10 It.3CI AM
1901 ScxIlh Gamer Rd

Milord. III
eo.,lete tle!lIlls w/

pIes Illd \elM 0
BnlulldHelllu. COllI

1lr111 uti Hellier
Aldite Senlce

Dnil Heillu m.36I.1733

ESTATE AUCnON
Sat. Od. 24111, 7PM

ClIllunI Cent!f
525Farmtt

PIymoullt, UJ
CollectibltsIAItlQuts
F1ImItur&'r..:cessooes

Gtassware
~
CooperJtlnsS

PrwU
IlOIlSehold Items

t:M'LlCN"1Sa
Bri Debil cards.

HoQlects
Ooorl Dpen 6pm.

JC Auction SelYlces
734,451.7«4

l"ucllOllSerriceuom

R1::'1:n;e Slle.' ~
FluM2r'l!\ ..,

RUMMAGE I BAKE SAl£
Commerce Uritd ~
CtIJ!tlI. 1155 N Commerce
Rd. eommeru Twp Thur.·
fn.. ~ 22·23, 9-4. Sat..

Oct. R 9-MO!\. Sat &9 Day
(248) 363-3935

710J Estte Sl'es ~

3 Great Saiesl
,., EVERYTHING GOU

T1lI$ WecktfId·
Callor 0tUIS 2~9SS-1077

Of W'Ii'II £sIatlSaJeS.net

ESTATt SAl£S fumbre &.
Homt GoOOs ~ arrived 1M
great StIedJOIl of OllIer hOmt
6eCCf &. seasonal ~ at.
The Nt;d Nrwl ConsqYJItIll
Slore, 56807 GraM RMr.
'13 oC mile E. 04 I.IlI\Qrd R4
Hew HudSon- Grut prIceS on
al.Hn TutS·~ 1~

Call to place ~our ad al
1-800·579-SEllP3551

*AU CONCRETE PlACDIOO'
... ~ 0ec0ralNe,

drl'itW3)'S. sidenDts. pa!Jos,
blotk.lJctln$. 517-4G4·3036

BlllQllCOIICRrn
~ new. repar-ed &
seillin9. retmog walls. ic:/tls
c.rlj & CO.• 81~599-4838

* A-1 fI.Ulell Drynll *
-oust Free ~ -Ttldure
-'Haler oamaoe oCr1cks -No
JOb 100 small Cert. Ins. 35 )TS
expet'ltllCt. 248-722·3327

AaCDRYWAU.
&g Of Sma.I! 3O)'fS !Je./lns.
Frte EstJrnalts 517-404·7209

E~mti,n&. ~
Insln!'ti:~ . Ii(jjjI

GUITAR lfSSONS
Trtvtling instruclOf. SUrt
now. be pla)ing soogs lor the
hoIodlys. 248--495"'l321

Eleolrical • ~

A & II DlGIIlWUICG
M eJecIricaI wort.

Ats.ltomm. 1IIIlust.SerYice
UflQrades.' re~ lie. & Ins.
free est MCN 73H57·3080
AIlorda.l. E1edr1ea1 Serrices
ResiCom. New & sttYice worl

lJcIlns. 517·202-9117
SUMMERS EL£CTlUC

New. Remodel AddI!JonS
lltJ1nsured 517·548-6828JsthCIstun
in your ,
house )

piling. .~__;.
up?' .'J

NORTHVIllE
0r:I 24 & 25. 9am-4prJl.
203 Debra ~ Off CerW
corner 01 c.rringlon &
Debra. beIund Amerman
Grade Sdlool [rUe c0n-
tents 01 borne. Iargt to
SIND terns. casIl on.'1!

Gm;a Sl'es GID
IlOOIIFI8.D IIIU.S:

women'$ designer dolhts,
eJec:troniesITVs. pel supplies

& much more. lOOrs·SaL,
Oct. 22·24. 9-5P1.t

S505 \WIg Ut! Rd.

*BRlGIrTON - Srfya. lile.
IIo'IIt Kola. I'ar\

CII~ ~ Melli fallily
Del 22. 23. lOOrs~. fn.. sam
to 4pm. 660Cl GrancI Rrvtr.

FARMIIlGTOII HIllS
SUI WIDE SAl£ 10 we &.

Briar HiI. Woodbine Sob. Oct
24·25. lQarll-.Cpm. Many

tlmiitslltU oC glut sldIl

LJYOIlIA'~'~
American Vttmn's Hal.
30905 f\1IWll Rd. 0tt0tJtt
22·24. 9-41lf1l Great ~
SOme~ 7J.4.~

lIVONIA: Nt. Uom- T~Uonl
salt SIl Oct. 24. lQam-3pm.
BrooU".e1d 1a6trrrt, 38945
ma ArtIOr Rd. t of 1275

CIIwd's IWl/ylIaa Senlct
Carpentry. Decks. Slltds.

EIectrltaI. ~ Tile &
: ~ PainbIg. 0rywaII
. lJC. & Ills. 241-535-1138

IlANDYIWf fOR HIRE. No
projett 10 smaI. llnbeWllIt
poces. Ryan. 81()-~ IL__ -=:...::.:=:....=..;=-=~:.=..:::.:~lUoZll.IAW

Em~3l.".; eacl~:e ~

" ...~~
• SoplIc s-,.-
'~Watt
- DrtrnJIJI
-C1IIYtN
- Top, $01, $lAd eorn.t

·~/,,"·
11481349-0118
NORTHVILl.E

flm Semce 0

Halftootl R*, IIIstaIlatioa
sand & 1\efinishIlg. 95'1. DJst
free. 11 )'eM exp. tal Greg
248-S02·2576124U66-1706

IWUW.A HARDWOOD
InsUJIation. sand"1lO &

refRs/ling_ FREE estINtts
c.a Oavln. &10-599-3-471

Call 10 place your ad al
1·S00·579-SEll( 7355)

BEAUT1RJl 114 SAWI!
Galt upnQhI pcano. HfitdS

____ ._.-::::: I tunflO SI00 810-923-290S

1I0RTtMll£: Uull:i-Farllllf
Spring ClWWlg 1$ fiNIt)' Mt
C!ot'ing. hoclse.'lOld tems &.
more! 16671 Old BedIord Rd.
~ FrL only! 9-3pnl.

SOUTH lYDN: GIIIll GaraQe
Sale. ThuB. 10-22 tllroog/I
Sat 10-24. 9am-Sprn. 25700
Wfonl Ad Jus! S. of II.

Cc;-;:m S
COMMal MOIIITOMIlIlY
O)mmic contnst & brIoIt·
ness. 8luiIlO FaU 25~
Ilou4 0ng0naI1 5900. StI
for S250 (248) 138--C445

BRIGHTOII. ZS YWIS ....
..... Fumlur .. toys, oIif
larUmS, tools. A Iitlle III ci
MI)17linO , bIk. S. d lIlI new
WalrAar1 in Hartland 1396
Blailt Rd. ~ 23. 24. 9-41R-

JIII.fORD: AnbQlltS, !loUSe-
hold, cnl\ ~ & menl
519 S. lIIin. fl1 ontt 9-5pm.

IIEW HUO$OI: NoYIn; Sale!
£wrylIllng Uust Go. Oct 23-
25. F11.. SIt. & San. 1~
59555 Grand RMt. 8twIl
~ & I'elIInOd*. I ~ -' I

u,.J ..,.... F Iff!I\
~- ·1" <" M 'WI

SNOW PlOWUlG & SALTlIlG
CommerciI!. IIldvstriaI &

FlesMlertIal. fu'Ij 1I1$UI'ed. Free
Est. kcurate COCIstnlctIOIl
5e1\'1Ct$. (248) 939-3589
$U/lIlJSE lAWN & SNOW

faa ctu, lIP and $/lOW est
1-877·572·1127

Sr."wRemml ~

IWIDYIWf VeryReasouW.
20 yrs. exp. $mal JObs .-eI-
come' SCdI. (810)714-3-477
YARD WORX. leal AtmMI.

Home~
ProltssionaJ Gulltr Clearing

(313) 506-f135

BRUSH HOGGIIlG - Iftn
prep. gradlllg, fronl Ioacle r.
248-255-2423, 24~37·2276

T
E
X
C
A

X
T
I
N
G Hl;~;';elm u~ *FAll Q.WUP. \.ml vae,

It.lfremoval.~
~2"71"5t2t

flllfWOOD & FAU.UAf
cIearl up. Trte WOIt,lIndstap-
1llg. free Est! 2~3883

AU. TOWII pAIII'TEJI$ - low
price-relerred. (Free patch·
1Ilg). 31 )'IS. 2~1·1139
DZ PflOFESSlOIW. PAIlfTIIIG
~ Fal raW. 20 ytS expo free
estltNIes. Ins. 517-«~3361

ED'S PAIII1lIlG SUlCE 1m
Grut Rooms. Tal Cei\IIlgS.

Condos, WiIIpaper Rtmova1.
734·981-4201.7J.4·m.Jl730
PA/101llG ·lIlT..otXT. 31 YRS
CUt rnasI!t paner Wallpaper
rtmMl Ceiling &.waI repaJrs.
Ref. & Ins (7341354'9171

AS. PISCES POOlS/SPAS
~ 1I 5eMce - AtpaJr
~ Closlngs - S200

14 yrs. Lq).
Clil HflllI - 118-5**1

AU·AWAY·HAUUIIG _U
WIsIL Tre. ~1IIOn1
11e-22t-!l&44.ltlHt9-13OZ

GRUT lAXES SPRIIlXURS
Winlennlloo Make)'Ollr
Imnlment. (2481624-023S

* U. ROAD GRADING *
Prm1e rd. & dnveway Q~ong
gravel fret est 810-220-3373

AIlorA.le. DeptMaWI
lllorooglI hoosecluninQ. txC.
refs. Ckldy, 248-880-007&

HOUSECWJlIIIll - Exp &
Aeiable. m. Ael. Rusonable

Ratts' 248-437·1513
YOUR alOICE tuAIlING

BYTAIWlA
1 IJme cIeanIng$ Mi. Res. &
Commertial I1H3H092

A/lorQ.le Rn_ RellCMls
• TriJII. We .eaI1lliUt. est
$1,000 000 1I1S. Top quaJ4y
J Aomo 2~939-742O or

248-918-1 Q96. FIlltf lI1SUfed
BRnO'S TlIn SERVICE IIle.
Tnmmong & Removal. flte·
wood sale Ins 517·812·9037

All RDOAllG • lkellSe' •
Fre. tstilUtn. Re_".

prlets. (517)S41-0257

Wi::~,ws .~
InS!3I1ati,:I,lleplir ~

.v'EX ROOANG
0uaIIty work completed .. Ill
pn6e. famitl owned. lie. Ins

For /lone$ly & III\eOnly
248-476-6984. 248-3»-7223

G.J. ICelly CollslIIIc RooflOg.
SIding. Gullet's. AddrllOl1S,
Otds lJCIIns 24&-68$-0366

CallIe place your ad at
1-800-579·SEll( 73551

Minor Repair
Interior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

FUIy ln$lnd - Sroce 1971
SallStadion Goarar>teed

VoIed Besl Hou$e PUtter
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 437-ooq1

........"

W1ND()W W1llTDllZlNG.
Reduce htalloss c.n loday

Free Est 81~931·9092S1JIlRlSE lAWN & SNOW
fill c:Iw1l1P and snow est.

H77·5n·t127

Allin One i
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
PairUlg , Rasl« ' WaI Paperilg 31d RerroovaI

• Roofing • Sid"r1g • Gl.ttErs • AI UasorYy & Cermnt Work
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms

All Plumbing & 8ectricaJ
We assemble Sheds, fu(lliture kits, etc.

• -'1. itW II',

I..icellsedIInS Member of BS8
AJI cred"d cards accepted

24~71-2BOO

LR. llUllCllARD. INC.
M Ywr Rool"IOg & S«og

Needs - ~ Roots One oat
VISA & Me • 13-4·878-2707

UAK SPECIAlIST ~
vaJ1eys. lurolfs. chunney
IeUs. 30 )'TS. expo Tn County
Aoo/"lIltJ & SldIlO Member of
B8B. lJCIIns. 81()-220-2363
MIUORD 1.uED & FAMILY
OWllED - For 10ItiCO$! rooflOg
& repairs. SNnk Rool"lllQ frte
Esl1JcJ1ns. 248-3133-3778.

S\JZAXIlFS PAlIlTING
No Run$, No Ofips. No ErTon!
GaBons 01 EJpeoenceI $28IlIr.

2~758

Call 10 place your ad at
1·800·579-SElt(73551

HIMETOWNlifecom

HAY • 1st & 2M CUTTUlG •
Round & ~, Bales.

Aody RIllge Farm •
517 .... -3335

CaJlto ~lace your ad al
l'800-579-Sfll(7355)

CUB CADET TRAtTOR
W/4? mowet dedi: & snow
blade, bydralic operated.
$1,2OQ SOlO!
FR. ReIllOnl oC YOl1I \lII'fIilt •
ed fI.djng Uwn Uowers. M-
IWlO ornol! 511-294·1519

ABSOlUTE 1 BUYfR!l We are
Iota scrap yard. Tap $ PIld lor
COII1S, gold. diamonds. guns.
lllIlS>:aI IIlSlMIenls. Uplon
EulIaDg •• I1I1-22Hl90.

fWWOOO ... fAU.UAf
cUI up. Tret WOIt,IandscaP-
ing. frte Est! 2~
SEASOIlBl A·1 RREWOOO

HWIrood. $75 a lace cord.
4x8x18. Uoney Blclt
GoarInlee.1517) 546-1059

SWOIIED ARaVOOD
~dtMred

(4'J8'x16") 517·552·1526

Mann Metals Corp~~
1011 Decker Road

.Walled lake, MI48390 ~
248.960.1200 J

Ov« 46 years in busines.s. ~
Also bU)'Cn of copper, iota#, aluminum, ned

It's all about results!
. _...c-.:.. ....~--..u.---.. ..._ ... ....:.....:~....",::.........:._f_ ..
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AletionSJles C

= -is

H~METOWNlife.com
los!· Pets C

OLO "SHIIlG TACKlHlrn
AlIlIUI & IiU _I".

Comfc Ioob. 51l-52So1601

SClW'M£TAl
HIghest Pncts PaId

C<wet 51 ~1)'s2.00per III
Brass 0 lOC·$1.10 per III
Alum. 0 2Oc~ ~ per III

SWnless 0 2Se~ 60t per Ib
(248\160-1200

we NOW BUY GOLD.
SIlVER & JtWWIy
~M~IsCorp

1011 lledtr Ad • Willtd U.

WOOED: WAR REUtS
t\'9/le$t poces pao:l
I WIll come to you

313-6114667

mTEHS (211 yr. old.
spayWneutered & 1st shols.

Also 11M KITTEJlS (2) 31
4 mas old. To a good home

313-~5229

AlCl'OfA GoI'e. Retriner
PIlp:s, awesome pedigree

Bred lor lIlIea.oenwdl$posi-
bon. Br~ SfU 1991.

SS50-~7
'fiIi¥I com

BERHfSE MOUNTAIN
PUPPIES

S IllO$ old $1251neo Shots.
luvt messaoe 734-614·2111
8lQlOMORXJE !ilL JuslIOO
tutel 10 wU Non sheddoOg
$hOl$. S3OO. 517-400\·1609

~
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
Me. 14 "'b. vel d1etttd.
wls. $400 24~7860

JACl RUSSElL PUPS "
PoodII/.lR PIps fWl'l $160

989-288-1273 Syfon aru
KORKIES S_l. Morablt.

rU~r\OIIll S350
811)-SS8-15t'

IWlE
(9 ¥ws old} $400

24~16-0208

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

Pictutes Can
Make

A DIHerencef

alii
'..~.;:~5S

~~. ~f. ~

•----- ... ~
1·800·579·SE

(7355)
Iromefoltnlife,com

Cats .~

It\:c¥_~~:mIlt:1r
U'/lY:S m()f."J ls:Pd ~

~It~
"It«Ii4It Stw«, ?.«.
(13.tJ 665-964i • (rn)99H135
\rnlggH309' (1301)4&1115
I" ~rumOtllilll.ltll

*ABSOLUffiY AlL SCRAP
METAl. W AIlTID

Sleel. $laI~. to«>tt b1ass.
tool steel. tirbldt. alumll'l'Jm

H'OhesI 60IIar paid I

248-m-<1094
WWW bUvtrsco com

PelSmices 0

,. BUYING A1f'( MUSICAL ..
ll'l5trumenWtQUlp & IJ('(

W1tlge Items (517}525-1601

ESTAT£S, CMS II1slrumtnts.
loos & Iax>deflll)' lor auctlOl1
Of purthase 517·552·2905

ADORABLE I.btle pup:s, l\1il
1~28 Vel dlecked & Oumn-
Iud S350.517·304·1972

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Pure Brecl & Des!oner

Toy Breeds. some Tucup:s
LIarri non-s/ledd.ng

Shots. wormed. wI tt'.ecked
$300 & up

ItfNI ll\lWf"plaet nel
517-4~·1028. 517-4~'3045

RED BOIlf 1:0011 HOUNDS
ll1CC reomettd. shots.
wormed. 24&-67~

SIIAR PEl. MC. I male &
1 lelNle. btm. $Ids. vel

dleWd. $SOO m·nH51.
ToyIlIl Terriers, 3 Illis len. 9
wtels. dew (jaIl'S & UoIs. UKC
Rtg S300 8 1~923-2630

HOUSOIOLO OaEDItNCE
DOG CUSS· S wtet dusts
Starltlg Nov 2nd Cd Sharon
l~ng lOf 11110.2~347-09B1.

lost· Pels ~

Call 10 place YOUl ad al
1·800·579·SEll(135Sj

fOUND ill MilrOfd
lono Hal( w.eo Cat

248--685-2240

H~METOWNlife.com

Remlric~al vehicles QC)

'06 fORD F·350 XLT
CREW CAB 414

D!eseI. ike new. ody
67kmiles. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

.,~ ..~~
..," :;-~l~~~~lj:,

_..~ ,.t;/lt":~
, ARCnC CAT. WI ae«ssorltS. I,..-----_

snow plow. mower. pcwtr
sprayer & Aerator. 55800
tr>\ed 811)-304~133

OflRllJ~Y!hjtles 0 Trctks I:r S!le ~ Chme!et ~ Fcrd ~

ClIMAT£ CONlllOlLED
WAREHOUSE SPACf

Ideal lor RV Boal and
SUson Vehicle Storage
Anll Oct 1. Howe"
Ioca'JOII 517·:.46-3900 *AlL AUTOS. TRUCKS &

EQUtPMOO.nlllllllll Of Dol
WIlled - H>Qhest S$$ paid

Fret Inendly to'lll1l9'
(248}437-0094

'OB FORD F-450 XLT
CHEW CAB

()esel. duaIy. one O¥mel'
22kmiles. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

( Wh!el Oriy! Q)

'OS CHEVY SIlVERADO
3500 CREW CAB 414

DIesaI. 0uaIy, one
cmner. $36.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

CRDWN VICTORIA 19&6
69K miles. good trodotJon

Best Offet
734-455-5956

$$ CASH .. CARS $$
We bvy runtl1IlQ tirs &

lruCl.S uP 10 $1.499
ean 81~91·5030

'07 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SXT

Leather. (ear enl. one
0'Mlet. $t 7,!I95

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Sat~rn • ~

AutJS Wanled ~

'08 FORD F-350
lARIAT CREW CAB 414

0Ie$el, m:xwoof, one
C'M'lel'. $36,995
Brighton ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD E-350
XLT CLUB WAGON

15 pass.. rut power.
one O'M'ler.$t9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
LealheJ. rear ent. one

owner. $39.995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'07 CHEVY
AVAlANCHE LT 414

'08 FORD
TAURUS X

'EDDIE BAUER
Moooroof. rear em,
certdied $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORDFLEX
LIMITED

'06 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR AWD

~
Recycle

~his
Ne •••...paper

'07CADIWC
ESCALADE ESV AWD
Moonrool. navJgabOn.

rear enl $4 t ,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

ViB, 4x4. leather, moonroe{
27lt miles. $t 8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKX ULTIMATE

AWD
Navigabon, one owner.
16kmiles. $29.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

MoonrooI. one owneI',
crit 22k miles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09L1NCOLH
NAVIGATOR

EUTELAWD
MoonrooI. navigation.

OVD. $52,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Lealhef. moonrool. one
0'M'lel'. $t 9,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

CHRYSUR Zool Town &
Co\&lllIy lid ~1power. good
cend $4 500. 248-804-4987

IlAHDICAP VAlIS - USED.
BOUGKT & SOLD Mini & hili
Silt. I tllllle 10 yOll. Call
Dale a~ay. S1H82·1299

'071W1GE ROVER
. SPORT HSE
Mooriool. navigalion.
one C'M'lel'. $35,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'06 HUMMER HJ2
4x4

leather, moonrooI, 451<.
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

l~~t:':'-"""vv:.
$25,995.

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

l.Cntvvt'W"'J' _.-....-~ _.~~~
rear eoL $32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'.~_.r-J.o.-."'j ~i""
IT'ies. $28,995

Brighton Ford
.800-836-7697L- -i I GMe SAVAIIA 2500 1199·

29,000 mdes. V-8. CJrOOl
timper COl1Yfrsion. Slove.
fridge. TV antenna.. IuD bed.
new Ilres AJ~ fXC WOlk
vel1IcIe. snoo. 248-MS-6735

fOURWlNS 19 deck boat
Center console CI1e'ry 351,
va tnglfll! ~'O.• 'ra~er.

S2soo.tJtsl (5' 7) 541)-1982
SHRINK WIlAI' Winlertle.
stcrage & pontoon ha'JIlng
Presmon rales 517 548 5778

Fcrd ~

ESCORT 1999 Sf. 4 dr. sport.
bI.ld. low mfles, C1un.
52.999 81~59U270

FORD fOCUS SES 2001
FNt door. txcel cond. ne.
lJres. 43.000 mileS. loaded.
$11.500. CJI: 81l).275-2ll97

TAURUS %1lO6 sa
Repla~ enqtne. 35.000
mUes Luther. moonroof.
k!yIess entry. new !l'eslb.Jl·
let)'. Ext. cond I $8OO(}best
Must sel' 517·304·2084

I()9SATURN
OUTLOOK IE AWD
One O'M'ler. crit 21k

mles.. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

TRAILER W/TANDEM AXElS • QlM ASTRO 2001· 8 pas.
5x12 bex • 'metal rear Ioadll'lg senger. a'll1l. loaded. cnnse.
ramp Exc lor lawn & garden JlIIT lWIl'IlloIt'sII. rurJlronl
landscaptng busrness Aslang hUt $5995 134-2s&-S020
S800 248·245-1472

'06 JAGUAR
S.TYPE SEDAN
Moorroct. one Q'M1ef. r:dt

22klilies. $t 8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

CHM "YEO 21107
25.000 rniJes, alt. auto trans'
mission. SlIver. txtel trod
AskJog $6800. 81 ~599-5331

A~las Urod:r $20G~ ~

HEATED STORAGE
Cars. Sloo. motort)'tles.

$SO Prrn:e 517·3C3-124\
HOWELl. FeIlUd 101.

S30 per 1D0IIlII
C111(517)546-1030

lJtilily TrJilers . Q) Mini·Yaros • <3D

CHEVROLET TAHOE (WO.
Lfl. 2009. like brand new

Loaded. Under 8l< mies.
$39.800, 517·540-4«3

JEEP CJ5 1917· Onganal
O'II'ller With extras. Good
pcOleC1vehlde. Make oller.

734-722-2W

2GG7 Hartey Dnldnl
Sol'lail 'fact N cllrOGle,
sddfehgs. wlAdsllfeld.
pri~ $4500 e'Nlf COllllct
a44stl1a@glllail colII/241-
56-'·5308.

Tel. 248-564·5308

Par-riae 0

DODGE 19&6 Ram reg. cab
s!'ortbed. timptl lop. auto.
PSIPS. 51,999. 81D-S9U270
DODGE 1993 Carmn. 7 PUS.
fIonla ~de, 1 _. clIild
sealS. $1.999 811)-599-6270
DODGE leu Ram. ReQUlar
cab. 6ft. bex. 4x4, va ~uto,
I1/rIS. $1.600 2~804-4981
fORD, F·15O. 19sa 2WO,
65K. 6 C)1. new brakes. man·
uaI $1.800 248-444·2039

TAURUS WAGOH Sf. 1199
Duratech 6 cyl tnl/1l1e.

Loaded. 1S8lCrroiles $2900
1517) 545-1396

'08 FORDEDGE
LIMITED

Moontool. certJlied. 23k
miles. $24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

Jeep ~Antiqce,tfmic ~
Colletlcr Cars 'WI'

Trul~ fJr Sale ~

FORO 1960 TBlRO, Red &
wMe. SS,OOO rndts Runs
gOOl1$3.500.734-2t~

'08 PONTIAC
G/8GT

One owner, ooIy 181<
miles $23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'11'sAll About
Results!"

'04 FOIllI f.250 "IWUT
OlYllSl.)f' an tAB w

Moonroof, diesel.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697 ~

~

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

homttortnli!uom

,-.
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